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912 SURVIVORS 
LANDED BUT 346

smynssiNG
Italian Steamship Co. Still 

Insists Only 68 Died When 
Liner Sank— Many Pas
sengers Are Injured.

Bodies O f Two 
Are Found In

Women
Trunks

New Orleans, Oct. 28.—^̂ The mu-AremaIn.der of the night. He never

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 28.— Dhzed 
and horror-stricken by the fright
ful experience they have passed 
through, 912 survivors of the 
sunken Italian liner Principessa 
Mafaida have arrived in the ports 
of Bahia and Rio Janeiro.

The number of missing is still 
unknown, but 346 persons have not 
been landed, although the offices of 
the Navigazione Generate Italiana 
still claim that the death list will 
be far below this figure.

The Dutch steamer Alhena with 
r>31 passengers and seamen of the 
Principessa Mafaida came into 
port early this morning and began 
discharging her cargo of excited 
and harrowed survivors, and the 
French steamer Formosa followed 
shortly with 353 others. /

Many Injured
Both ships carried many injur

ed survivors. Ambulances and 
physicians met them. The sur
vivors were removed to hospitals, 
and hotels and given food- and 
drink, for they had been nearly 
two days huddled and jammed 
aboard the overloaded rescue 
steamers with insufficient food.

Journalists were forbidden to 
interview arriving survivors, but 
alongside the ships it was still pos
sible to hear the moans and cries 
of injured and nerve-exhausted 
survivors. Some of the survivors 
were anxious to describe the terri
ble scenes they had witnessed. They 
told of a sea of floating humanity, 
some people fighting for their lives 
as they were tossed about by the 
waves, whereas others had given 
up the battle and theit bodies, 
thrown hither and thither, imped
ed the efforts of those still alive.

One report that came from the 
survivors was that the first en
gineer had committed suicide as 
soon as he leijirned that the Mafai
da was sinking.

Reports of sharks attacking the 
victims of the disaster, first report
ed in International Ncw's Service 
dispatches from Bahia, were re
peated today by some of the pas
sengers of the ship aboard the ar
riving rescue boats.

tilated bodies of two headless worn 
en, both mothers of chlldreil and 
married to tw« brothers, were dis
covered this afternoon in an old 
house at 715 Ursuline street. They 
were Mrs. Henry Moity, wife of a 
sign painter, of New Iberia, La., 
and Mrs. Joseph Moity, wife of a 
former New Orleans street car con
ductor and formerly of Detroit.

Within two hours after the po
lice first entered the house, Joseph 
Moity was arrested. Superintendent 
of Police Thomas J. Healy an
nounced.

Moity was taken to headquarters 
for questioning. He said he had 
spent the night at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Alcee Lecamu, who cor
roborated his story. She said that 
before dawn her brother Henry 
brought his three little children to 
her and asked her to keep them the
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called for them, she said
Trunks in Seijarate Rooms.

The bodies were found in trunks 
in separate rooms of the shabbily 
furnished apartment, reached .by a 
gloomy staircase and areaway. The- 
two women evidentlj^had put up a 
terrific struggle for their lives. Fur
niture in the two rooms was over-] 
turned and a keen-edged machette 
was found on the floor of the front 
room. '

The murders, according to Coro
ner George F. Reeling, had been 
committed within twelve hours.

At 2 a. m. today. Nettle Compass, 
negro, living in an apartment in the 
rear across a courtyard from the 
Moitys, heard the whimpering of a 
child. Later developments . indi
cated the three children of the

SAMEIUHE
■ .1

Both Making Appointmenta 
In Indianapolis; Political 
Mixup Is Stinrhig Up the 
Whole State.

(Continued on Pago 2)

MRS. GRAYSON OFF 1 
TO SEE NEW p il o t !

Report Says That Chamber
lin May Handle Controls 
On 'The Dawn.”

RESCUE SHIPS ARRIVE
Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 28.— With 

two rescue ships already in the har-| herlin was to be asked to pilot “ The 
bor here discharging their loads of ; Dawn,” Mrs. Grayson said that

Old Orchard Beacli, Me., Oct. 28. 
— Mrs. Frances Wilson Grayson, 
whose airplane “ The D|awn” is 
ready for a fourth attempt to fly to 
Copenhagen, Denmark, left by auto
mobile for Boston today to consult 
with Clarence D. Chamberlin, hold
er of the New York to Germany 
long distance flight record. The In
terview will take place tonight at 
a Boston hotel.

Although the concensus of opinion 
here was that Mrs'. Grayson seeks 
to persuade Chamberlain to guide 
“ The Dawn” overseas frpm here 
either tomorrow or Sunday, the 
commander herself was non-com
mittal.

Pilot Wllmer L. Stultz, who has 
been in disagreement with Mrs. 
Grayson, has said he v/anted to 
leave the expedition as soon as pos
sible, but it was learned that he 
and Navigator Brice Goldsboruugh 
were told by Mrs. Grayson that the 
talk with Chamberlin Avas over 
prospects of success for another 
try.

Hop From Florida
A hop from Florida, oA'er the 

so-called southern rou te  to Europe, 
had also been under discussion.

Coupled with an evasive answer 
to a question as to whether Cham-

LITTLE WOMAN CHASES
THIEF UP A TREE

«)

Washington. Oct. 28.̂ —Mfs. 
Elizabeth Cullen, 25, Is sntall of 
statui?. but she treed her man.

Mrs, Cullen was walking In 
the park sou£h of the treasury 
last night when a man ap
proached, seized her purse and 
ran. The indignant Mrs. Cullen 
promptly gave chase. She ran 
him around the White House lot 
and straight up a tall pine tree 
near the state. War and Navy 
building. Then she yelled for a 
policeman, and he did the rest. 
The purse, containing eight dol
lars, was found at the base of 
the tree.

The prisoner gave his name 
as Emmett House, 22, of 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

RUTH IN PARIS 
A H E ^ O F  TIME

Lands Hour Earlier Than 
Expected— Crowd Almost 
Mobs American Aviatrix*

terror-stricken survivors of the 
Principessa Mafaida disaster and 
one more A-essel expected hourly, 
some solution of the so-far tangled

(Continued on Page 2)

weather over,the Northern Atlantic 
looked dubious for another trans
oceanic flight.

Before lea v in g  for Boston, Mrs. 
Grayson admitted that she Avas go-

Le Bourget Aerodrome, France, 
Oct. 28.— Miss Ruth Elder, Ameri
can aviatrix, landed aJ Le Bourget 
today at 3:45, having flOAvn from 
Bayonne in a Potez plane placed at 
her disposal by William Randolph 
Hearst through the Daily Mirror of 
NeAV York.

The arrival of Miss Elder and 
her pilot Haldeman, was unexpect
ed, for they had not been scheduled 
to arrive before 4:30.

Many Avho saAV their plane could' 
not believe it was Miss Elder until 
they saAv its identification marks. 
Then there Avas a great rush and

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 28.—  
Judge Jo'sepb M. Milner of Marion 
county Superior Court today Issued 
a temporary order restraining Ira 
M. Holmes, who was bequeathed 
the mayoralty of Indianapolis by 
John L. Duvall, from-attempting to 
occupy the office.

A hearing on the order was
scheduled for.Saturday-

The order makes Claude E. Neg- 
ley, elected mayor by City Council, 
mayor at least for todaj .̂

However, Holmes was undismay
ed in his pursuit of the seat. Arriv
ing at the mayor’s office at four a. 
m., with Mrs. Holmes and Wayne 
Emmelman, whom Holmes appoint
ed city controller. Holmes held 
down the' mayor’s seat. i

When the pangu of hunger as
sailed him at 7:45 a, m., he retired 
for breakfast, first leading Mrs. 
Holmes to the mayor’s chair as a 
precautionary' measure-

Political Mlx-Up
Shortly afterwards Negley and 

Frank Cones, the Negley city con
troller, arrived and went into 
Duvall’s private office.

But Mrs. Holmes continued to 
occupy the' official chair.

As a result of the mixed-up 
political situation, two city gov- 
ernmente were being formed today 
and were to attempt to function.

Holmes stated he would appoint 
Wayne Emmelman, secretary of the 
Marion county Republican commit
tee, as city controller and that a 
complete shake-up would take place 
later.

Other Mayor
Negley, who was sworn in as 

mayor by Miss Margaret Inman, 
deputy city clerk, last night, today 
announced appointment of Frank 
C.oh®?> president of the board of 
Jubilc wdr^s,' as city controller.

first time ia Indianapolis 
history a Avoman was mayor yester
day, though only for the scratch of 
a pen for when Duvall resigned his 
Avife became mayor. She immediate
ly appointed. Holmes, then tendered 
her resignation.

The change which gave Indiana
polis two city governments came 
after a night yeplete with dramatic 
surprises. Friends of Negley, un-

C O M ^ T O  END
Moreland Act Proseentor 

Announces There Will Be 
No Fnrther Hearings Uif 
less Defendant Testifies.

Mabel Boll, whose fabulous jewelry has won her the sobriquet of 
"Queen of Diamonds,” comes back by steamer to her native Uiilted 
States and her adopted France. It was Mabel who offered Charles A, 
Levine a whole flock of currency to fly her from Paris to New York. He 
refused and now, Mabel announced, she’s going to outfit her own aerial 
expedition and hop the Atlantic next spring.

NATIONAL DEFENSE iTHURSDAY OPENING
STIRS UP TROUBLE

Critics From All Over Nation 
Sending Letters to Their 
Congressmen.

PROVES A SUCCESS

Son-in^Law of Ex-Secretary 
Fall Win Not Tell Where 
He Got $230,500 In lib
erty Bonds^WouU In
criminate Him, He Says; 
Refuses to Answer AD 
Questions While on Stand.

Large Majority of Mer
chants Report Evening 
Business Equals Tuesdays

Washington, Oct. 28.— The ad- 
nlinistrationslias become embroiled 
in*a row over the condition of 
national defens.e that. threatens,-,,t^ 
make the oncoming) session of Con
gress full orflfeworks, with ” Coo- 
lidge Economy” the target for 
heavy cannoflading.

A swarm of inquiring letters de
scending today upon government 
officials from all parts of the coun
try, criticism from within the. Army 
and Navy and demands by members 
of Congress for facts, indicated a 
greater interest in the question of

aware that the mayor had resigned, j 
speut the night seeking a Superior j Worla w ai. 
Court justice, for a writ to oust |

STATE CLERGYMEN 
AT L IN M N E R A L

Bishop of Newark Diocese 
Buried In New Haven Aft
er Impressive Rituals.

ing to keep an engagement Avith 1 p o l i c e  Avere forced to use their 
Mr. Chamberlin. 1 '̂Iwbs to protect the American girl

i ’ “ Are vou going to ask him to re -! fiy®r from her admirers.
' place Pilot Stultz?” she Avas asked. ! Surrounded by police and how - 

Her reply was: “ I value Mr. i >“ S crowds of enthusiasts. Miss El-
Chamberlin’s judgment very high- i 
ly.”

Asked if weather reports indicat
ed good trans-oceanic flying weath
er, Mrs. Grayson replied: “ It looks 
dubius for further flights this year.” 

Pilot Stultz Avas advised of her 
plans for the interview with Mr. 
Chamberlin., “ Mr. Stultz is a good 
pilot, I like him, but there are other 
things that enter the story,” re
marked Mrs. Gr^son.

Opinion was oivided here as to 
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.— Old whether Chamberlin was to be ask

ed to take “ The Dawn” overseas.St. Paul’s church, "Mother of Bish
ops,” today saw one of her clergy
men who had been called to be a 
bishop, carried away for burial af
ter services within her walls. Right 
Reverend Edwin S. Llnes.^Bishop of 
Newark. N. J., since 1903, rector of 
St. Paul’s for twenty-four years, 
Yale graduate and native of C.on- 
necticut, lay in state during the fu
neral services among a congrega
tion that filled The structure to 
overfloAving.

Three bishops conducted the fu
neral services. They were Right 
Reverend Chauncey B. Brewster, 
who today started his thirty-first 
year as bishop of Connecticut; 
Right Reverend J. De'Wolfe Perry, 
who Avas called from the rectorship 
of St. Paul’s to be bishop of Rhode 
Island; and Right Reverend 'Wilson 
S. Stearly, coadjustor bishop of 
Newark who has succeeded Bishop 
Lines.

Pall Bearers
Bearers for Bishop Lines Avere 

leading citizens of New Haven. 
They included Arthur T. Hadley, 
President Emeritus of Yale Univer
sity; Prof. George L. Pox, Prof. 
Theodore 'Woolsey, Dr. EdAvard H. 
Jenkins, Col. Norris G. Osborn, 
Prof. Hudson B. Hastings, Prof. E. 
S. Dana, Henry F. English, Lewis 
S. Welch, W. O. Pardee, and John 
W. Hutt.
' Bishop Lines was buried In Ever
green Cemetery here. At the church 
services and at the grave were prac
tically all of the clergy of Connec- 
llcut’s Episcopal church, and many 
distinguished clergy and laymen 
from Bishop Lines’ diocese.

whether he Avas to be consulted re
garding the prospects for success of 
another attempt to span the Atlan
tic or whether another pilot was to 
be recommended by Chamberlin.

HOLD YALE STUDENT 
FOR WOMAN’S DEATH

Killed in Motor Crash After 
Football Game on Milford’s 
“ Death Pike.”

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington,X Oct. 28.— Treaaui7 

balance October 26: 2.301,564,- 
749.90.

New Haven. Conn., Oct. 28.—  
Gerald H. Howell, 22, Yale fresh
man, son of B. Hunting Howell, 
former champion oarsman of Eng
land. now a NeAV York sugar broker, 
today was held under $1,000 bond 
charged with being criminally re
sponsible for the death of Miss 
Frances B. Thomas, 20, of Martins- 
burg. W. Va.

Miss Thomas Avas killed follow
ing the Yale-Army football game 
last Saturday in a motor crash at 
Milford, near here. The accident oc
curred on the notorious Milford 
“ Death Pike” that has claimed 
twenty-five lives since January-

At the coroner’s inquest last 
night, witnesses testified that 
Howell and his party, comprising 
Miss Thomas and two other couples, 
had visited a West Haven road
house after the game, ^ o  other 
Yale freshmen, Fred P. Payne, of 
Indianapolis, and Edward Payson 
Smith, Jr., were questioned by the 
coroner.

Winifred Smith, 18, and Betty 
Soule, both of Bridgeport, members 
of the party, are recovering from 
injuries received In the crash.

der Avas taken to the office of the 
Le Bourget commandant to sign 

I the registration hook.

ASKS FOR REPRIEVE 
FOR TONG SUYERS

Alcorn Appears Before Gover
nor Trumbull With Plea to 
Stay Execution.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 28.— Hugh 

M. Alcorn, state’s attorney, ap
peared before GoA'ernor John H. 
Trumbull this afternoon for a re
prieve for Soo Hoo Wing and 
Ching Lung, two Chinese convlct- 1 ed for the murder of Ong Jlng 
Hem, Manchester laundryman, on 
March 24 last. Tlie two men are 
under sentence to die November .1. 
Mr. Alcorn asked a stay until Nov
ember 8th which would allow the 
tAvo men to appear before the State 
Board of Pardons at its meeting on 
November seventh.

Counsel for the two men will ask 
for a pardon or commutation of the 
sentence to life imprisonment, ac
cording to information here.

Duvall. A police squad loyal to 
Duvall guarded the offices in the 
City Hall from early yesterday 
afternoon against encroachment by 
Negley supporters and continued on 
the job in' support of Holmes.

Holmes, a pro.minent criminal at
torney of Indianapolis, headed the 
defense staff of D. C. Stephenson, 
during the, ex-Klan Dragon’s trial 
at Noblesville for the murder of 
Miss Madge Oberholtzer.

TO USE WAR PLANES 
IN STRIKE ZONES

Machine Guns and Bombs on 
Board to Prevent Trouble in 
Colorado*

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 28.—  
Governor John H. Trumbull stop
ped at the county building here to
day to confer with his executive 
secretary Edward L. Kelly In re
gard to the matter of granting a 
reprieve to the two Chinese youths 
now in Wethersfield. Mr. Kelly 
started for Hartford soon after the 
governor left. In order to be there 
to handle the papers which will be 
presented by Hugh M. Alcorn, 
state’s attorney.

Gov. Trumbull was enroute- for 
Hartford from a New 'York con
vention when he stopped here.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 28.— Three 
National Guard aeroplanes were 
ordered today to the strike zone 
of the coal miners in Southern 
Colorado tiy Governor William H. 
Adams.

Machine guns, bombs and re
serve ammunition, will be placed 
on board and will be used to pre
vent riots.

Reserve supplies of gasoline will 
be carried on to the planes so that 
no landings will be necessary. Air 
headquarters will be established at 
Pueblo.

Impending industrial paralysis 
was predicted today- An announce
ment made by the Colorado Fuel 
& Iron company stated that one- 
third of their plant at Pueblo 
Avould have to be shut down for 
lack of coal, throwing-out of work 
2,000 men. It was also stated if 
the strike continued for any great 
length of time the entire plant 
would run out of coal.

Majauder Case
The case of Rear-Admiral Thomas 

P. Magruder, who was summarily 
deposed from his Philadelphia com
mand for criticism of the Navy and 
Avho was promptly denied a hearing 
by President Coolidge, promised to 
assume greater proportions when 
he comes here on November fifth 
“ for discipline.”

Others Criticize
Administration circles Avere seeth

ing with discussion of the criticisms 
of the state of the national defense 
by Assistant Secretary, of the Navy 
T. Douglas Robinson arid Assistant 
Secretary of War Hanford Mac- 
nider. Nor Avas. criticism of Army 
houshig conditions by Major-Gen
eral Summerall, recalled from a 
Pacific coast speaking tour, forgot
ten.

Predictions were freely made by 
members of Congress that prepared
ness would become a major issue, 
taking its place lu the coming ses
sion with tax reduction t.nd farm 
and blood relief.

President Coolidge, by his quick 
refusal to override the Navy De
partment in the Magruder case, in
dicated that he would enforce the 
policy restraining public protests 
by Army and Navy officers. While 
he let It be known that the budget 
would carry increases for the Army 
and Navy, preparedness advocates 
expect the bud^t to be a disap
pointment f^om their viewpoint.

Although some said they could 
see no difference, the merchants 
on Main street on the whole de- 

^dared today that their* business on 
the fiiit. Thursday night ‘opening 
of the new schedule was a success.
Only a feAV merchants said that 
business was not as good as it 
usually is on Tuesday evenings.

Oue store manager went so far 
as to say that his busin'ess last 
night Avas the biggest he has ever 
done since coming to Manchester.
He said that the rush began at 
5:30 in the afternoon and lasted 
until almost 10 o’clock. Two men 
in the store were kept busy with 
a long line of customer's. This 
store had advertised no special 
sale for the occasion.

Stores dealing in drygoods and 
Avearing apparel reported a heavy 
rush of business all through the 
evening. Clerks Avere kept busy 
from 7 o’clock until store closing

; time and many of the stores were __________
unable to close at their usual hour I unless I find that there

Albany, Ni Y., Oct. 28.— With 
unexpected aiiddenriess, the More
land inyeatlghtioii of charges that 
Mrs. Florence E. S. knapPi. former 
secretary ipf state wasted $200,- 
000 of the $1,200,000 1925 census 
fund, came to an end 12:40 
o’.clock this afternoon..

Randall J. Lebouef, Moreland 
commissioner appointed by Gov. 
Smith to sift the charges made 
against Mrs. Knapp by the cities 
census committee, announced the 
pubHc hearings had come to an end 
unl^s Mrs, Kfiapp desired to take 
the witness sL®nd iri. her own d®- 
fepse in accord with the invitation 
which he extended to her yestei’̂  
day. . ./'• '

IkMs. IJlnapp’s Ansfwer -  
Word reached the capital Just 

before the investigation was com
pleted, that Mrs. Knapjp had an
nounced at Syracuse she could not 
testify on Monday, but that she 
would take the stand next Wednes
day, providing she could be repre
sented by counsel.

Leboeuf madp it plain he had not 
received an .official word from Mrs. 
Knapp, . and' he refused to say 
AA’hether he Avould re-open the In
vestigation next Week.

AVUl l^ v e  No Lawyer 
Leboeuf'-sent a'̂  letter to Mrs. 

Knapp yesterday inviting her to 
take the stand n « t  week Monday 
morning at the capitol, providing 
she waived imihunity. Nothing was 
said in the letter about her being 
represented by counsel, but previ
ously Leboeuf had plainly indicat
ed Mrs. Knapp icould not have the 
advice of counsel once she took the 
stand.

The sudden ending of the puhuc 
hearings today came as a distinct 
surprise at the capitol. It had been 
expected, however, the inquiry 
might be concluded by tomorrow 
afternoon if Mrs. Knapp finally de
cided' not to testify. '

lieboeuf’s Statement 
In announcing the completion of 

the public hearings, Leboeuf read 
the following statement:

“ This concludes the public hear
ings in my investigation of the 
department of state enumeration 

• is other
testimony that Avould'assist me or

.............. .. ...........  that Mrs. E. S .. Knapp desires to
Merchants generally would not avail herself of the opportunity

of 9 o’clock because customers 
were still being served.

WRECK ON NEW HAVEN 
BLOCKS NIGHT TRAVEL

assert that they were certain the 
Thursday night opening would 
prove as b:e a business getter as 
the Tuesday nights. They did say. 
hoAvever, that it the business, of last 
night is a standard to judge by, 
the change will be better for ev
erybody concerned, both merchants 
and customers.

Banks reported a steady stream 
of customers between the hours of 
5 and 8 o’clock. The banks kept 
open to accommodate workers in 
the mills who are paid on Wednes

days and Thursdays. Workers lyere 
able to cash their checks last night 
and to do their trading with cash 
Instead of having., to ha\'e their 
checks cashed at the stores.

It seems, from the number, of 
people who were, on Main street 
last'night that the Thursday even
ing opening will be a success. It 
may take some time, merchants 
said, for the people in the outlying 
districts to become accustomed to 
the new schedule, but they are 
confident that Manchester Itself 
has responded.

❖ - • < s >

Over 50 Years 
On the Go, Now 

Tells About It.

MRS. CUSTER DIVORCED. 
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 28.- 

Mi-s. Ethel Fuller Custer of Green
wich today received a divorce and 
custody of her three children In a 
decision handed down by Judge 
John R. Booth, of Danbury, In Su
perior Court, based on desertion. 
Her husband is Edgar A. Custer, 
Jr., now of Philadelphia.

He atarfed what he was doing 
at nine years of age and his 
work has taken him all over 
North Amqi îda', from the south 
to the far north.

Re is more than 60 but he 
acts and'looks ten yegrs , young
er. Trayellpg since he 'was a 
mere child, his experiences 
would All a book. .

But hlB story will not he-In a 
book. Read It tomorrow In

TheHerald
**Ont at Noon.'*.

which is afforded her of giving 
such testimony as she can reming 
to the state' enumeration. I have 
had no reply to my letter to Mrs. 
Knapp whicb was tnalled Wednes- 
day, October 26.

“ I will now devote myself to tne 
study of the records before me and 
to the preparation of my report to 
the governor.”

Although Leboeuf has left open 

(Contioue<l oa Pa,.e 2)

SEIZED IN NEW HAVEN

Washington, Oct. 28.— The com 
stitutional rights of an individual 
nut to testify in court if such tes
timony would incriminate him to
day savpd M r. Everhart, son-in- 
law of former Secietary of Imerioi 
Albert B. Fall from telling the Fall- 

. Sinclair consplraiv trial jury •where 
ho got $23f',500 In Liberty Bonds 
winch he deimsitoJ to his fathey- 
in-m,T̂ ’a credit in 1222,

Justice Fri.'iioriik Siihloas so 
ruled today after Everhart had re. 
fused to tes.'if.' as to the origiu of 
I he bonds.

The prosecution charged tli:it 
these bonds came from a now de
funct epneern controlled by Harry 
F. Sinclair, New York oil magnate, 
and were a bribe to Fall for giving 
Sinclair a secretly executed lease bn 
the Teapot--Dome naval oil reserve.

Owen J. Roberts, federal prose
cutor! had demanded that Everhart 
to compelled to answer his ques
tion, declaring that even should-the 
witness’ answer incriminate him 
the statute of limitations, would 
save him from prosecution.

Might Be Co-Co l̂Spl^^ ô  ̂
Siddons. however, said there was 

H possibility that . Everhart' would 
be a co-conspl.rator, and the statute 
of limitations would hot apply to 
that charge. Roberts had contended 
the worst that could be. develoi>ed 
against Everhart would be ta find 
him on accessory after the fact, 

CharlCa A. Douglas, Everhart’S 
attorney, in successfully arguing 
that his client-should :not^b® com
pelled to answer, based his entire 
argument on the assumption Fall 
and Sinclair were guilty as charg
ed,

“ Why,”  he exclaimed, " if you 
compel this man to-answer.. yuu 
may well he forming the chains o f 
the penitentiary around him.”

Back On Stand
Balked in his attempt to force an 

answer to the specific question, 
“ from Avhom did you get those 
fconde?” Roberts promptly put 
Everhart! back on the stand and 
pumped Some more leading ques
tions into him so that tfaê  Jury 
would be impressed that a relative 
of one of the defendants was 
afraid he would lay himself open 
to prosecution if .he testHied* r 

Everhart first declined to Identi
fy Fall’s handwriting In a stock 
book, but t’ne court forced him to.

He next refused to state for 
whom he is trustee for 33 shares 
of stock in the Fall-controlled Tres 
Ritos Cattle & Land Co. They are. 
held in the name of his dead 

“ On what ground do you de
cline?” asked Roberts. ;  ̂  ̂ ^

“ On the ground it might ten^to 
Incriminate me,”  rejplied the wit-
H€S3*

Everhart was mumbling his an
swers and the judge rebuked him, 
telling him to “ speak up.”

Roberts then asked If he had-a 
bill for some freight in S in cla ir  s 
New York office in May, 1922. This 
was when he got the bonds.

“ I decline to answer.”
Roberts was satisfied and Ever

hart left the stand. ̂
 ̂ F. Benton, vice-president or

1 the First National bank of El P®®®*™___ _____ He produced
account in that

Federal Agents, Working on 
Tip, Nab Truckload on Short 
Beach Road.

Nine Cars Pile Up on Tracks 
At Lyme— 'ftains Are De
toured;* ‘

TWO PLANES COLLIDE; 
BOTH FLYERS KILLED

New Haven, Oct. 28.— Tracks of 
the New Haven railroad at Lyme 
were blockaded through the night 
by the derailment of nine cars of 
the Canpnnball Freight, a train 
carrying foodstuffs -from Boston to 
New York. No one was Injured, 
but prpperty damage will be heavy.

The aedderit occurred between 
the Lyme signal station and Lyme 
passenger station. Five cars went' 
dOYirn a bank and one a\yung itself 
across the east-bound track while 
three carfe-, straddled the west
bound track. The accident occur
red at 10:30 p. m,, one track was 
opened at 6:40 a. m., and the oth
er at 9:30 a. m.

While the wrecking .crews were 
at work trains-were detoured via 
Willlmantic, Middletown and New 
Haven. No reason has been- 
found for the accident.

Fall’s 1922 bank 
institution.

Machines Lock 1,000 Feet in 
Air and Crash Over Pensa
cola, Fla.
Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 28.— Lieu

tenants E. R. Frawley and W. J. 
McCord of the Pensacola naval air 
station! were instantly, killed today 
when their planes' locked'together 
about 1,000' feet above Pensacola 
and crashed.

One of the planes landed on the 
home of T. C. Willis, while the oth
er struck the house of a negro 
nearby. Both houses were dam-

•It was necessary to out the bod
ies out of the two Curtis hawk 
pursuit planes which the' officers 
were piloting. Both were married 
and had - families. .

An investigation waa ordered by 
the naval board'of inquiry.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28 .-- 
Scotch whiskey said to be worth 
$150,QOO was seised in a motor 
truck on the Short Beach road dur- 
lt,3 the night by federal enforce
ment agents, presumably after a 
tip from agents in Boston, ana 
coastguard vessels have been pe
troling Long Island Sound ever 
since seeking the craft supposed to 
have landed the liquor.

The liquor, in federal storage 
here, is contained in jugs bearing 
labels of the Isla .Distillery, Perth, 
Scotland, and tags addressed to 
the S. Si Newfoundland, South 
Hornby Dock. Liveifpopl. .
Federal Agents Henry L. O’Malley 
and Thomas A. Kenefic, according 
to official statemeu-. Issued here 
today, drove to a spC on the East 
Haven river at Short Beach known 
as “ Smugglers Gove” and,there hid 
until thfey heard motorboat passing 
along the river. A few inutes later 
a truck' passed them. When the 
driver refused to halt the agents 
pursued and came upon the truck 
abandoned beside the road.

The truck bore the ’ legend: 
Doody Brothers, Trucking. Me
chanic str^t. New Haven: Memi 
hers of the firm deny knowing of 
the liquor cargo. Th.e driver has 
not been found.

MELLON NEEDS HEP 
ON INCOME TAX JOB

Secretary of Treasury Says 
Rules For Colleclion Should 
Be Revised.

Washington, Oct 28— A com
plete revision of government 
cedure in . administering federal In
come tax laws was recommended 
to Congress today by Secretary of 
Treasury Mellon.

In an exhaustive report submit
ted to Representative Green, Re
publican of Iowa, chairman of the 
Joint Congressional committee on 
internal revenue taxation, Mellon 
asked authorisation for additions 
personnel at higher salaries, ^ d  
suggested other methods by which 
an unprecedented congestion of tax 
litigation may he eliminated.

Mellon’s report followed a sur
vey of the tax question by D n ^  
Secretary Ogden L. Mills, ̂  -A. w. 
Gregg, ex-sollcltor of Internil 
revenue, a  R. Nash, deputy Inte^ 
nal revenue commissioner, and F- 
C. Alvord. special assistant.
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Local Stocks N .Y . Stocks

750 —
270 —
S06

56
,500 310
470 480

.730 ----

. 53

..140

.520 —

.410 —
,450 —

. 95

.100 102

(Fttrnisbo:l by 00’>
. Bid ASk«d 

lUiik Stock!«
CUy BHuk & Trust 
Capital Natl Bank
Ooon River .............300
First Bond and MorNr —>
First Natl (HtMl 
Hart Natl B & Tr 
Httd Conn Tr Co , 
l.aml Mtg & Title 
Morris Plan Bank
Park St T r ................. 5?0
Phoenix St B Tr
Riverside T ru st........ 450

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6 
East Conn Power . .
Conn L P 4MiS . . .•  98% 191
Hart E L Ts ...........375 385
Conn 1. 1‘ 5 H S ----- 108% HO
Brld Hyci 5 s ............ 103 105

Insurance Stocks
Aetna F ir e ......................045 060
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1170 1190
Aetna Life ............... 765 775
Conn G e n ......................1700 1750
‘Automobile..................... 315 3‘35
Hart Fire .................. 690 70o
Hart St B o il ................... 795 SIO
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  93 —
National F*lre................. 840 SoO
Phoenix ...................... 730 7o0
Travelers......................1470 1480
R ossla ........................I'* 0 1' ^

1*1111110 Utility Sticks
Conn L P 8% ............120 123
Conn L P 79b
Green aWt & Gas ..  . 99',= 101
Hart E L  ..................38.3 390
Hart Gas c o m ........... 88
Hart Gas p fd ................  -̂ 8 —
S O N E Tel C o ----- l i  Q 1 ‘ ■*
Conn El Ser pfil . . . .  88 90

tMaiiiiractiirlng SU»cks
Ameri H ard ..................... 78 SO
•Imerican Silver . . . .  to -»
Acme W ire .................... 12 ~
Billings Sp.encer com —» 3
Billings Spencer pfd . ,—  »

' Bigelow Hart com . . .  90 .)o
Bidstol B rass ................ 9 11
Collins Co . . : . . . .  - 98 110
Colt Firearm s........... -  * -a
Ea.gle L o c k .................... ” 8 So
Fafnir Bearing.............. HO Ha
Hart & C ooley...............215 - -o
Inter Silver com . . .  .190 195
Inter Silver p f do . . . . l 25  —
Landers, Frary & Glk 82 8 4

VAU IY m  SUES 
WAREHOUSE dtOlIP

High
Ameri Bosch . 22%. 
Allied Chem .148% 
AlUs Chal . .  .111
Am C a n ...........64%
Am Loco .
Am Smelt .
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar 
Am T '& T 
AuKConda .
Atchison ..
Bald Loco 
B & O . . .
Beth Steel 
Chi North 
Can Pac . .
C M & St P P#d 29 % 
Chi Rock Isl :i04%  
dies & Ohio 
Cons Gas . . .
Corn Prod ..
Del & Hud .
Dodge Bros .
Du Pont . . . .
E r ie .............
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Mot . . .
Gill Razor . .
Inspira........
Int Paper . . .
Int Harv . . . 
Kennecott . .
Lehi Valley .
Marl O i l -----
Mack Truck.
Mo Pac com 
N Y Central 
New Haven 
Nor Pac . . .
Postum Cer 
Penn R,R_ - 
Pull new 7.
Radio Cor.̂ .̂
Sear Roe T'
Sou Pac . ..
Sou Rail . . .
S O of N J 
Studebaker 
Tob Prod . ..•
Union Pac v . 
United’ Drdg 
United FrUit 
U S Rub .
IT '3 Steel .
Westing. . .
Willy Over

Low

Mann & Bow A . 17
do B .......................  8

New Brit Ma pfd A .. 103
do com . . ...............  19

Niles eB Pond new . . 16
J R Mont pfd ........... —
,North & J u d d ----- • 26
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 80 
Peck, {stowe & Wil 
Russell Mfg Go . ■ 52
Scoville Mfg Co now..  55
Smyth Mfg C o ----- - .400
Stanley Wks com . . .  62 
Stanley Wks pfd . . .  2r 
(Standard Screw . . . . 95
Torringtou................. 82
Underwood................  02
U S Envelop pfd . . . H 4
Union Mfg C o ........... 22
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 15

146% 
H I

62%
103 
160%

47
78% 

175 
46% 

183% 
252 
116% 

50% 
88% 

189% 
29

104 
206 
111%

58% 
186 

14% 
315 

62% 
122% 
127% 

99% 
17% 
64% 

206 
73% 
92% 
33% 

104% 
54% 

159% 
52% 
94% 

115 
65% 
77

. 71% 
IZMi 

120% 
132% 

39
5 4-54 
96%

.1$9%'. 187*^ 

.192%- 190 
.1^7 îH 136% 
'. 53% 51%

...135% 133% 
79% 79

..  15% 14%

.103 

.162% 

. .47% 

. 79% 
\176% 
.. 46% 
: 185% 
, .252 
, .117 
,. 51 
.. 89% 
.191

.210 

.113 

. 59% 

.186%

. 14% 

.317 
. .  «4%  
.125% 
.130% 
.100%
. 18%
. 66 
. 211%  
. .  74%
. 93%
. 33% 
.106% 
. 5 5 %  
.161% 

. . 53%
, . 96%
. .116% 
. . 65% 
.. 77% 
. . 7 4 %  
. . '  71% 
.121%
. .132% 
. . 39% 
, ; 5i

1 p. m. 
22 

146 
H I 

63 
103 
161 

47 
79

175%
46%

184
252
116%

50%
89

189%
29

104%
207
112%

58%
186

14%
315

62%
123%
127%
100%

13
65

207
73%
92%.
33%

104%

Brings $14,000 Action For 
Stwk Payment^ ‘Hasty,”  
Says Local Man.

The Manchester-Wapping Ware-

912 mVlVORS 
LANDED BUT 346smLinssiNG

(continued from page 1)

status of the dead, missing and sav
ed list was expected toda.v.

(Government authorities today 
were taking care ot survivors from 
the ships Mosella and Alhena. The 

 ̂ J French freighter Formosa was ex
house company was attached today. with more of the rescued

52%
96

115%
65%
77
72%
74

120%
132%
39
v54% 
96% 

187% 
190 
136 % 
52

133%
79
14%

64

Mrs. William Reid, wife of the 
head of a-Belfast shipping firm, 
who died recently, claimed to be 
the most-travelled woman in the 
world. She sailbd 1,100,000 miles 
in ’ ’windjammers” with her hus
band, went around the world sev
enteen times and crossed the equa
tor 108 times.

JAXE GIBSON BETTER.
* . -T v-v

Jei4ey Clty^N. J'., Oct; 28.— Jane 
Gibson, state’s star witness in the 
Hall-Mills case, may be able to 
leave Jersey CUy hospital on Sun- 
dAV, officials of that institution said 
today. cBhe has begft.,,. there more 
thah-a^^car, suffertag (coni;pancer 

Her ̂ a th  was ext*cf^jd when she 
was lafrfen from the hospital to tes
tify froitt* a cot In the Uall-MiUs 
trial at VemerviPe. Several times 
since then she has been in & oiitlcal
concii.ion. .

>3he attributes her recovery to the 
efficacy. Of prayer. „

Relatives are to take .Mrs uibson 
to her home in Somerset co .iO -

by the Connecticut 'Valley Tobacco 
association for the sum of 314,000, 
the association claiming damages 
and legal lees. It was learned lat
er that the attachment is made for 
the purpose' of recovering some 
$12,000 which the tobacco farmers 
In this district are said to be owing 
for preferred stock in the associa
tion.

Donald Grant, a ipember ot the 
warehouse company and ot the as
sociation, characterised the move 
as a nasty gesture-by James W.'Al- 
sop, president' of the association, 
growing out of the suit which the 
growers'brought recontly to  ̂have 
the affairs of the association liqui
dated by a receiver.

Association Secured 
"The money became due on Octo

ber 1," Mr. Gr.jnt said today. “ But 
the farmers made no effort to pay 
on their stock because of the Im
pending sale of the warehouse. The 
proceeds of the sale would have left 
ample money for the payment of 
debts to the ass'oclatloh and as the 
warehousfr is - .“ ore than
$85,000, the association has been 
secured against loss.

"Instead of this, however, Mr. 
Alsop chooses to attach the, ware
house 'and involve it in litigation.

will hot be able to go through 
with the suit because the money 
wMch is^owed will be paid by, mem
bers ot the association.”

Asked if each farmer were able 
to pay, Mr. Grant said that because 
of the condition the affairs of .̂ the 
association were in, not every man 
would be able to lay his hands- on 
enough money. . But. the money 
will bh pa]Ld,” he declared, ‘for 
there are dhoughtjof U8 who have it 
to satisfy.^lhe'Claim tliat the asso
ciation has brought against usiV 

He said that the matter would 
not be regarded seriously by local 
farinera'.Who knoT̂ ,-. that the wai'e- 
hoiise ig worth njan^, times Jhe 
ambpoitliief )^e l̂a,)|aiifc,: ■

A a c t ’arnonm owed by^he 
company^Uo-lfhe;.asiociation on pre
ferred stock'^ ‘nfbuld ‘‘not exceed 
$11,600, Mr. Grant said.

OFimiSTIC 
OVQl' STEEL OUnOOK

Second Mortgage 
Money
Now On Kami

Arthur A, Knofla

JAl* QUAKES CONTINUE

Tokio, Oct._____ _ ___  28.—-VroJenV. earth'

residents o f  Central and NoCihein 
Japan today. Forty-three separate 
shocks were recorded i: the Prefec
ture of Niigata. Inhabltants^of this 
vicinity have remained outside of 
Iheit houses-for the past 36 hours. 
No additional damage has been re
ported.

The town of Gifu was reported 
to have been badly shaken by the 
succession of treblors, but reports 
said that no serious damage had oc
curred.

early la the day,
An exact computation of the 

number rescued was as yet 'impossi
ble due to the tact that government 
authorities .took complete charge ot 
the sufvlvors arriving and refused 
to issue any definite statements uu- 
tll they had made their investiga
tion.

The only official number of miss
ing given out was that by the agen
cy of the Navlgaziones Generale 
Italiana, owners of the Mafalda. 
This number is sixty-eight, mostly 
members of the engine room sup
posedly trapped in the explosions 
which sank the Italian liner.

Radio Check
A fadio check, however, indicat

ed that 403 aboard the Mafalda are 
still unaccounted for. Possibility 
that some of the rescue ships might 
not have reported the number they 
picked up was offered as an explan
ation of these figures. However, the 
Captain of the Mosella placed the 
number lost at about 400 and sur
vivors aboard the Alhena insisted 
the number lost was nearer 500.

The Dutch freighter Alhena ar
rived late last night'with 531 shiv
ering, suffering survivors. The cap
tain of the vessel had wirelessed 
ahead for aid reporting that about 
sixty of the survivors were injur
ed, several of them seriously.

Immediately after the vessel ar
rived several municipal doctors 
went aboard and food and drinking 
water Were sent out in a tug.

Pitiable Sight
The crowd of refugees aboard the 

Alhena presented a pitiable sight to 
observers. Cold, frightened, and 
hungry, they were massed on the 
small deck space of the little freigh
ter r/hich was never built to accom
modate so many. They spent the en
tire trip from the scene of the Ma- 
falda‘8 sinking on the f̂ ieck of the 
Alhena without places to resi or 
recuperate from their terrible expe
rieu$?fî _,J,--.‘ - ---- .

TiheyjreporrC? having been giveJî

Increased’ V<dnme of Orders 
Received— Business Is Im
proving RiM9idly> He.Says^
New York, Oct. 28.— ^Expecta

tions of «m increased volume of 
orders in the steel industry are 
gradually being realised, Charles 
M. Schwab, newly elected president 
of the American- Iron .& Steel In
stitute. declared today at the meet
ing ot the institute.

Assuming the role ofi spokesman 
for the steel Industry as did his 
predecessor, the late Elbert H. 
Gary, Schwab said that business 
had improved and that there has 
been a heavier .tonnage of orders 
and speblflcations in the past week.

Schwab, chairman of the Bethle
hem Steel Corporation^ in his new
ly elected capacltyi called upon 
members of the institute for a co
operative spirit.

James A. Farrell, president ofi 
the United States Steel Corpora
tion, in introducing Schwab, said 
there has never been an era of 
more- extensive cooperation in the 
still Industry without infringing 
any laws. He pledged the support 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion to the Institute’s new presi
dent.

n u p p m o .  c(NiEs
TO UNEXPECTED END

k

(OontUiiMMl from Page 1 )

the door by which'he could 
open the hearings next wwk

BODIES OF 2 PM EN  
FOUND IN TRUNKS

(continued from page 1)

uiiJUAIPS FROM WINDOW
28.— Mrs.Westport,' Conn;,' Oct.

Howard Betison, a resident of the 
sparsely settled Roseville section, 
Jumped from her bedroom window 
with her ’̂oung ‘child in her arms 
today and ran mile t^ thej
nearedt nelghbOT^wP'* shelter ''S^en 
fire swept through the house. The 
entire%tructu*»^'^i#^l:.' all contents 
were destroyed with loss estimated 
at over three thousand dollars.

JURY DISAGREES

875 Main St. 
Phone 782-3.

Try a hot fudge sundde at our 
new soda fountain. Quinn s. Adv.

D on 't Forget M en!
OUR GOAL BEFORE 

SATURDAY NIGHT I|

150
To inaugurate the hew change in schedule of opening 

and closing days in Manchester we offered to the men of 
Manchester and vicinity a high grade line.*of suits at 
three very low prices.

•M
other Suits to $55.00

As a Special Inducement for These 
Three Days You Gan Pay

DOWN
And the balance in 10 equal weekly'Ptfiyments or you 

may pay cash or avail yourself of our 30 day charge ac
count. *

BUT REMEMBER OUR GOAL IS 150 SUITS.

George H. 'Williams,

■' Buffalo,'N: Y.'-. Oct. 28.— The 
jury disagreed today in the case of 
22-year-old Doris Bennett, ot Re
vere, Mass., who was charged with 
grand larceny and receiving stolen 
goods. She will be tried again next 
month. Robert Gannon and Robert 
Smolensky, of Boston, who were ar
rested -with thb Bennett girl', in 
Dunkirk. N. Y., on August 6, 
pleaded guilty to an auto theft and 
are now serving time.
■ ' I , ' i

t r i p l e  TRAGFiDY

Riverside, Calif.; Oct. 28.— A i
triple tragedy wiped out an entire 
family near here Lpday when Hen
ry Milllek, proprietor of a road
house, killed his sleeping wife and 
son and then sent a bullet Into his 
own. brain. Milllek had been de
spondent over business, police said..

d e n t is t :̂ i««RDERED.
I4'ew York, Oiqt. w;28.— Apparent- 

lyTfilled while he tvns working over 
a patient, the body of Dr. J^cob 
Gross, forty, a..detitlpt!; was found 
today in his office on the second 
door at 29‘>ColumhVls avenue. ■ 

Police sflld there was every in
dication the dentist whs “ «rdered 
No weapon was found In the offlee 
and there were several clues indi
cating his Mayer or slayers had de
parted hurriedly.

gUlT CONTINUED

Bridgeport, Conn., 9̂ ^̂ ' ,
The suit of the Greenwich Trust 
Company, ^gainst ’ -John A. Mont
gomery, or Norwalk, was continu
ed again today when the Superior 
Court held a sliok calendar ses- 
Sion here. The case Is now sched
uled to be the sixthJury case to
be taken up next. Friday. Attor 
neys requested the court to per- 
milrthe case to retain its place on 
the calendar.

CAROL’S VILLA ROBBED

John/son B lock, Soutli Manchestu*.

Paris, o k : ’” 28.— Prince Carol’s 
villa, at Neullly has been burglariz
ed and a number of the prfnce’s 
private letters stolen, the police 
reported today.

Priend8,.,Ql the prince attribute 
the robbery to political enemies

■ ' --------------------1--------

very Ifttle"food and water duri^  
the trip due to ,the fact that the lit
tle freighter carried a small crew 
and was not stocked with many 
provisions. In order to make what 
rations there were go around only 
mie meal a day was served.

The physicians boarding the ship 
reported sad scenes of hy.s‘.cria and 
fright, ospeciully among the women 
and children.

A conii)0?iie word picture of 
nearly all the survivors brought out 
rscenoi o£ those last,. ..tavrqr-fiUe.d 
'̂moments whemthe Mafalda lurched 

i,/crazUy to.the.bottom, Groups of dau- 
man beings, some dead and sobie 
struggling vainly, against the suc
tion of the sinking ship were pic
tured by the survivors.

Cries of Dying
According to Dante Kithous, one 

of the lescuea, these floating 
groups of bodies were kept surging 
l>hantastically back and forth from 
the foundering ship with the swell 
of each big wave. Adding to the tu
mult, he said, were the wails and 
cries of ithe living being dashed 
about by the seas. »>
' From thekories of the survivor.s 
that the sea was strewn with bodies 
after the Mafalda went down, it 
was feared that the death .toll 
would amount t,o almost 500 when 
the. final,clieck waa made. It was 

'pointed out, hbwever, that fear and 
hysteria may have caused the refu-j 

i gees to exaggerate. '
Romeo Pillin, a physician aboard 

the Mafalda. describing the disas-' 
ter, told the International News 
Service that the first trouble was 
noted while the passengers were 
dancing during the five o’clock tea 
hour. A shock was felt, he s^id, and 
the vessel stopped. The passengers 
immediately became alarmed, Pillin 
declared, but the captain and offi
cers calmed them, saying the 
trouble in the engine room would 
soon be repaired.

About two hours later, Pillin 
said, the real explosion came and 
with It a panic  ̂ especially among 
the third-class passengers.

"The engine room crew worked 
hard,” Pillin added, "but water 
continued to stream Into the en
gines. Suddenly the ship started to 
sink by the stern and passengers 
rushed for the. boats and sldo. The 
captain ordered all to the boats but 
many of fhe terror-stricken, threw 
themselves Into the sea.

“ Just as I grabbed a llfe-presery- 
1 heard a last order for everyone 

to look out for himself. I do not 
know who Issued It.”

While the survivors were being 
cared for, it was reported that the 
Italian ambassador, Bernardo At- 
tolico had insisted that the Brazil
ian government prevented anyone 
from seeing the rescued until he 
was able to interview them himself 
and get the exact account of the 
disaster. He was reported to have 
said he desired the details in the 
name of the Italian government.

CLERGYMEN GATHiSiT

Henry Moitys must have Witnessed 
the efforts of their mother to escape 
from the blows bf the machette.
"  At 8 a. m.. the witness told the 
police, the sister' of Henry Moity 
appeared at her door and asked If 
the mother had left any of the chil
dren’s clothes with .her. She said 
that before dawn the children had 
been taken to her home for safe 
keeping. ,

Woman Discovers Trage<l.v.
Usually, the negro said, she saw 

the Moity women at their win
dows. V/hen they did not appear 
this morning she went to investi
gate. Mrs. Henry Moity was a 
seamstress and had been working 
for the negro woman’s mother.

The apartment, the woman said, 
was quiet. In a back room she 
saw. blbod on a bed, and in the front 
room a similar sight.’ She screamed, 
ran to the street and told her story 
to two life insurance collectors, 
Jules Chatelaine and Fred SilVa, 
who notified the police. ^

In the front room the police 
found the body of Mrs. Henry Moity 
in a brand new trunk. Her head 
vfSLS almost severed, her legs were 
cut through at the knees and the 
thighs, one hand was mutilated, 
another cut off and the arms sev
ered at the shoulder. All of the 
members severed were found be- 

\$rsoi.' I i. ‘ i j 1 a 1̂1

re-
___ ___  to

permit "M ri’  to' tMtlfy, the
cRpitol WM convlptBd thEt tn® IIbw 
chapter In the puhUc heerlngs had 
been written*  ̂ ^

Would Make It Trial
It was pointed out that should 

Leboeut permit Mrs. Knapp to be 
represented by counsel when sne 
took the stand it would have the 
effect of changing the procedure 
from an investigation to a trial of 
Mrs. Knapp.

The investigation of Mrs. 
Knapp’s administration of the cen
sus funds has been in progress tor 
three weeks. It has been the most 
se'nsational Moreland inquiry ever 
conducted in the history of the 
state, according to state officials.

After • charges had been made 
against Mre. Knapp by the cities 
census committee, Qov. Smith, act
ing on the advice of the attorney 
general, appointed Leboeuf ss 
Moreland commissioner.

Only thirty years of age, he was 
the youngest man to ever conduct 
such an inquiry.

FIRE STARTS PANIC

Chicago, Oct. 28.— A mysterious 
blast followed by fire in a five-story 
building directly aertss Clark street 
from, the City Hall and county 
building threw downtown Chicago 
Into a panic early today.

The wrecked building stood be
tween two theaters, the Erlanger 
and the. Four Cohans. Both were 
threatened by flames. The Are did 
little damage as the four upper 
floors- of the building were unoc
cupied. The ground floor is an 
Italian restaurant.

Police are checking the ruins for 
possible victims and to ascertain the 
origin of the blast. The fire started 
on the fourth floor.

[LOCAL FIRM GETS I 
SCHOOL CONTRACT

Manchester Construction Co. 
ToBoiid $65,000 Stm^ 
tore on Porter Street

_ j Q c t _ 2 7 , ^ 2 i  2 9 .
“ SAT.O’*

i

t&RBIflKIIIE
The contract for the erection o f 

a new school house on Porter street 
in the Third District was today 
awarded to the Manchester Con
struction Company. Excavation 
work will start immediately.

The new building will be of brick 
structure and will be located in the 

-rear of the present school, the lat
ter being torn down after the new 
one is completed. The approximate 
cost ot the new schoolhouse is.$65,-
OOOi,  ̂ ,It is expected to be ready for ec-
cupancy next September.

^ in a co m sO L g
, Th c C O N S T A N T

\ ^  W.'Somerset J«lauoham 
ONE SOLID YEAR. IN NEW YORK.

Prices: ‘  Eves., Orch. Bal.
$2.50, $2, $1.50; Fam. Clr. $1; 
Gal. 5»c. Sat. Mat., Orch. $2.50; 
Bal. $2, $t.50, $1; Pam. O r. 75c; 
Ciiilft oOc* *

A box of Foss or Whitman’s cho
colates would be a real treat for 
Hallowe’en. Everybody likes good 
candy. Quinn’s.— Adr.

CSrcte THE HOME OF 
HIGH CLASS 

PHOTOPLAYS

. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  
THOMAS MElGHAN

------- ÎN------ - . ■
t . .

All Gamblers
LUCKY AT CARDS, UNLUCKY WITH WOMEN

THAT’S NOT SO IN TOMMY’S LATEST

SPORTLIGHT, COMEDY,* SCREEN ^ A P S H O T

F.ACIST ANNIVERSARY
---------- /

Rome, Oct. 28.— “ The culmina
tion of our work is eompleted with 
the massing of your armed legions, 
whose gathering will be a solemn 
warning to whosoever harbors the 
folly of thinking to impede our 
progress,’ ’ , declared Premier Mus
solini today in a stirring message 
for the fifth anniversary of the 
Fascist march upon Rome.

The actual date of the anniver
sary falls tomorrow, but the Duce 
ordered it postponed until Sun
day so that a working'day would 
not be lost.

Another sentence of the message 
was:
“ Not in words but in work do we 
celebrate tfiis anniversary.”

Fascist demonstrations will be 
held throughout Italy on Sunday.

THE

NORWALK’S NEW “ Y’

Norwalk, Cdnn.. Oct. 28.— Elab
orate exercises will be held here 
tomorrow afternoon when the cor
nerstone of Norwalk’s elaborate 
new Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation buildlr.i is laid. A street 
parade will precede the ceremony 
at wliich Arthur B. Clark, head of 
the State Y. M. C. A., will preside. 
F. T. Bedford of New York and 
■Westport, was the leading contrib- 
ntrr toward the new structure 
which Is bein'< erected on W'e.st 
avenue, just north of the starte ar
mory.

HIGH SCHOOL STRIKE
f*S* > ’.IJ;____  * •' ( * ‘ '

Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 28.— Nor
walk’s High school flare-up, which 
led to a strike eafly this week, is 
gradually abating. School heads to
day announced that John Fay, an 
alleged ringleader, who was expell
ed yesterday has merely been sus
pended and can return to school on 
November 7. A lawyer consulted 
the school officials on behalf of 
Fay’s parents before the officials 
ch.a. gtd their decision. This actli;ti 
is expected to end the trouble, Fay.*s 
parents having accepted the deci
sion.

SATURDAYONLY  
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

THE THDKK MYSTERY
and n

THE BANDIT BUSTER
Action, Mj’stary, Drama, Romance

Two Chapters o f “Fighting For Fame’
LAST TIME TONIGHT

LEATRICE.J@Y
i'r. 1 -̂ 0 .ii "• '■.1 ....O l ■

C l l t i g i t i g  Y l i i ® ”

’ DOCTOR TO ANSW’ER

Bridgeport. Conn.. Oct. 2ll.—  * 
tliur M. Coniley. attorney for Dr. 
H. De Ruyter Howland, of Strat
ford, today announced he would 
soon file an answer in Superior 
Court denying all the charges of 
Joseph B. Harris, of Bridgeport, 
wiio asks that the doctor pay him 
$25,000 for alienation of affectiom 
of Mrs. Harris. The suit was filed I 
yesterday when the doctor’s Strat
ford property was attached.

P’lND NO CONTR.ABAND

St. Albans, Vt.. Oct. 28.— Tlv? 
airplane piloted by W. K. Winca- 
paw of Staten Island, N. Y.. and 
which carried as a passenger Leon 
A. Tarr of New York City, seized 
yesterday .by customs officials, ^was 
given a clean bill of- health today. 
Agents here deMered they found no 
signs of contraband Uduor or,dia
monds on the plane as suspected by
them. ,

Tarr, who was 111 when the plane 
landqd, Is still confined in a Bur
lington hosplthl. •‘= , ,

Take Quinn’s Laxative Cold Cap
sules with exrtact of cod liver oil 
and break up that cold. It will do 
the work. Quinn’s.— Adv.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

8 NIGHTS, MON., TUES-, WED. 
OCT.31, NOV. 1, 2; MAT. WED. 

Aarons & Freedly Present the 
Smart Mu.sionl Comedyo n , w
JU U A SANDERSON 

FRANK CttUMIT
and 100 others.

Prices: Eves., Orch. $3.00; 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50; Fam. Cir.,
$1.00, Gal. 76c. Wed.
$2.50, Bhl. $2-00, $1.60, $1.00; 
Fain. Clr., 75c; Gal. 50c. Plus
tax* Seats at Bo.v Office Now. j

■ ' SOUTH MANCHESTER

Today and Tomorrow

The R(mgh Riders
Cum Yosi Call a Fellow n 
CoV.nrd if Ho Dies Tiyhis

SEE THIS 
PICTURE!

ALSO SONC
r e e l  =

Saturday 
. IV&itiaee
Children’s 

Conte:st. n

HalJ

s-'S

I

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.— 
Clergy of the Episcopal church , lu; 
Connecticut galhbred heye,.today to : 
observe the thirtieth anniversary of ’ 
the consecration'.; of 'Right Rev. 
Chauncey B. Brewster as bishop of 
the Connecticut diocese. Three ser-  ̂
vices were held in Trinty-in-the- 
Green, the church In which Bishop I 
Brewster was consecrated bishop [ 
and the clergy were guests of the 
parish at lunch later;' ■

Following the services fot-Blsnop 
Brewster the clergy attended 
funeral services for >Rlght Rev.- 
Ed-wln S. Lines, -bishop of Newark, 
‘N, j ., -which were held from St. 
Paul’s .church here where, when a 
clergyman; Bishop Lines was rector 
for many Years.

Y o u r 'F ir0!; Department protects prop
erty;-'-* s': ,

Your Police Department protects life.

Your Community Center protects 
. .Childhood,'Manhood and Woman

hood.

SUN., MON., TUBS., and WED.
THE WORLD’S GREATEST DRAMATIC 
MASTERPIECE WAS MADE FOR YOU!

■IN

Give your n^hral support to ALL 
THREE oi these powerful local 

,. oiTfAnizatidhs for the public good.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY CLUB

You AVill gasp at the 
'  GREAT CIRCUS

You will marvel at the
. i i ^ R I O T R A C B

' You >vili'c^6gr the ' :
SEA FIGHT .V 

You wiU tingle a,t, the
LOVE ROMANCE 

You will thrill at the
■’ ‘'- ’\G A I.L B Y ,S ^E N |:S ; VVr •’i* i

-.54

You’ll Go Wild Over this M As|g^pt̂

Music by Special Large Orchestra.
3 SHOWS D A M  8 r  A p

Sunday 2 Shows, 6 and $ [iMat* .85e,.

'.uT
r. 'rci 

> -iinl
e. SSsiandiSOa.

l.« 1 • .'cl
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B0ND ISSUES CAUSE 
ROCPILLE WORRY

jf  & w er Woirk Is to Be Done 
Em^gency Issne Will 
Have to Be Sought.

, . (Special to The Herald)
Rockville, Oct. 28.— The realiza

tion by the residents of Rockville 
that there must be a bond issue to 
take care of the new sewer sys
tem that must be built and that 
the issue will run in the vicinity of 
$100,000, if not more, is giving 
them considerable food for 

~'nhOught. The annual town report 
oiaaued at the October meeting 
- showed that the apprbprlatioilB 
'■ recommended by the selectmen, 

which were all yotedv call for an 
expenditure of $248,850 and that 

\j' the income that fs expected will re- 
K quire $153,580 be raised in taxes.
,C. The assessors have about com- 
;■ pleted their work. There will be 

over $100,000 less on the Beld- 
■V ing-Hemlnway plant than was,.the 

case last year, as the new owners 
;'l did not put in the list, nor were  ̂

they, called to do so until after next 
year as they did hot own the prop- 

C; erty on October 1. With $153,580 
: to raise in taxes It will mean that 

for the town of Vernon there will 
t,; have to be laid a tax 'o f 15 mills,i 

which is two'mills higher than was 
. paid last year, yet all taken into 

consideration there is nobody but 
the voters to blame as they have 
failed” to fneet''payments due on 
bonds which were to be paid off on 

p».-»^lj4pg«fund8. The money y\ras not 
in, the sinking fund when the bonds 
came due, making the renewal of 

- the: bonds necessary.
■ It so happens that all seem to 
f, comp, to a center at this time.

The dtafe longpjj allows towns 
or SlieB to flwu6,bohds..^o,be paid 
lor sinking funds, but provides 
that they must be for a period of 
years and be paid in serial bonds, 
the interest on which Is now being 
paid together with the retirement 
of a certain amount of the bonds 
for the year. The budget shows 
that instead of paying the $30,000 
borro\v4d tipom the Travelers’ 
surance Company as a one year 
note that, only $5,000 is being paid 
this year and a new note of $25,-
000 is being carried. In the stater 
liient of liabilities there is shown 
a bond issue of $118,000 for the 
Maple street school issue, which is 
a serial bond and must be paid in

I part each year retiring a given 
j- amount of bonds and interest. 
i There is another refunding bond 
? of $105,000 that is due in 1960 
t  which is also a serlal'f*boiid;. Tlih. 
f* Memorial Hall bond issue is $125,- 
I 000 is due in 1944 and the $30,- 
t 000. note for remodeling the 
I school. In addition to this the city 
i" hjis a new issue of $49,000, which 
I is a refunding of a bond issue of 
... $54,000 of thirty years ago, and 

on which only $14,000 has been 
paid- They all added together total 

• $418,000.
Under the jfresent law, it is 

pointed out, only 5 per cent of the 
*total grand list can be considered, 
® in thi 

o f^h
city within a town or that the town 

;is divided in school districts. If 
'the admitted amount for the new 
sewer system is to be undertaken 

 ̂ and carried through a serial bond,
' ‘which will hardly be sold at a 

premium. Rockville will have used 
up its entire borrowing capacity as 
far as bonds ;are concerned but for 
such a condition as the installa- 
tion„of. a, sewer system the legisla
ture may allow an emergency 
ispue for the sewer bonds. While 
the bond Issue on the Memorial 
building amounts to $125,000^the 
valuation in the list of assets is 
given as $129,609»

'( Frolic Cloe^' Tonight
t. Thu, JJlka FToiic which was held 

in .Sykeset l̂^Hip îal Hall last night 
dldrnot 'put the crowd that

• was ijut the production
proved to'be a finished one in every 
respect, few . realizing that it was 
all planned and carried into execu
tion by local People id WTjerlod of 
ten days." It‘'-willT),e repeated again 

. 'tonight. for the * time.
Cameron Not To Ran 

, 1- John P. Qamefon, for- years 
'mayor o f 'thhi-city, definitely an- 
‘im.unced. yesterday to the chuitman 
of the Republican, Town Coinmit- 

I,(Sbbeus -Bist^ll, that he will 
_ .4 andthet: * term as . mayor.. 

The following names are among
1 the several possibilities for next 
i  mayor: Parley B. Leonard, *A. E. 
r Waite, Lebbeus F. Bissell, Col. 
f  Chas. H. Allen, Sherwood'C. Cum- 
fc mlngs. Geo. P. Wendheiser and J. 
K Stanley McCray.

Notes ■
Miss Aurelia Crossley of Hart- 

t ford is spending a few days with 
her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Kingston 

^^f Elll'ngtom avenue.
S The wedding of Miss Irene 

 ̂Marshman of Orchard street and 
a Percy ;W. Lane of Springfield will 
1/take?'pjiace tomorrow afternoon in 
S NeW-Biaven.
W Mfl'^and Mrs. Wm. H. Deal and 
%faml|p of Philadelphia have return- 
^ed h ^ e  after spending several days 
jw ith ^ e  former’s parents, Mr. and 
{Mrs. Horace Deal of West Main
jStre^.J 'l^viRockvllle Girls’ club have 

^formed'another supper class which 
^will meet as last year, on Monday 
Dsvenings.
P Chautauqua will open in Elling- 
f 'ton on'November 14th and continue 
ij) through the 16th. At the meeting 
Slof the guaVahtors a Very Interesting 
f  program was arranged for this year 
sand .ft is expected that the usual 
wiuntbef'jof'tickets'Will be disposed 
C of at ’an, early date. Mr. A. L.

Toung is president of the local 
orgunl*atlpii . with the fo R ^ J ^  
officers: 'vice President,' Jir?.- R.^E* 
Hyde: secretary, W. Hoyt: treasur
er, Bernard' Kelley. ■

' Payette Lodge,; A .. Ps'" & A. M. 
will hold a whist In th61r rooms this 
evening. This will be given for the 
purpose of raising funds for social 
purposes. William Schaeffer; is
chairman.  ̂ .

Rev. and Mrs. John F. Bauch- 
mann of Ward street'.arq. entertain
ing Rev and Mrs. E. A; Bosch of 
Bay Shore, L. I.

Frank Ediam of West Point is 
the guest of his parents oh' West 
street.

Mrs. Morris Brown of Village 
street is spending a few days du 
New York.

The Three-In-One club will hold 
a Hallowe’en social and dance in 
the Ellington town hall on Satur
day evening.

The Rockville Boys Band and the 
Rockville Athletic Association will 
attend the lecture to be given by 
Charles Paddock at the Union Con- 
-gregational church on Nov. 6th.

Edward Harding' of Vernon 
avenue underwent an operation at 
the City Hospital on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cosgrove 
will move from the McCray tene
ment on North Park street to the 
rent vacated by Max Ain- of North 
Park street. • -  • <

Max Ain will move his fanRly 
from North Park street to Hartf(|rd.

’The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church will hold a Hal
lowe’en social in the vestry of the 
church on Saturday evening.

S P M  w m  V ^ p N S  
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NATION’S BUSINESSMEN^ 
ADDRESSED BY CHENEY

W ard Cheney €ami^ and A ux
iliary Have Harvest Supper 
and Entertainm ent.

Roosevelt’s birthday was hopor- 
ed by 45 members of Ward Cheuey 
Camp and Mary BUshnell Chehey 
auxiliary, U.,S. W. V., whq gather-- 
ed at the state ai-mory for a har
vest supper and entertainment last 
evening. The dining room was 
tastefully decorated un.der,. the di
rection of Mrs- Anna Hansdn with 
flags properly displayed, autumn 
leaves, crepe paper streamers. Vas
es of yellow chrysanthemums, 
small pumpkins, apples, lighted 
candles and orange napkins.added 
to the attractiveness of the tables 
and Indicated the -approach' of 
Hallowe’en. t .

A substantial meal-consisting of 
sweet cider, relishes, pickles, baked 
ham, baked beans, salads, ” rolls, 
home made squash and pumpkin 
pies and coffee -was ser'ved by the 
ladies' under the direction ;of Mrs. 
Behrend, Mrs. Curtis and' Mrs., 
Maher. Chaplain Seth Leslid'’ Chen
ey of the camp Invoked; 'divine.
blessing. ,

After the repast the siBters and 
comrades proceeded to the lodge 
rooms for the program which was 
arranged by Mrs. J. Hi’ McVeigh 
and was as follows:

Singing of Star Spangled Ban
ner by assembly, Mrs. Laura Loom
is at the piano.  ̂ o„l

Roosevelt, the Civilian and Sol-

DAUGHTERS OF U K R TY  "  
ENTERTAINMENT, SALE

-m

y .> ‘  i

A fR A IN B O W  MONDAY

REC

Local M a» TeUs C<M»vent|on 
Schools D o . Not Equip Cm l- 
dren For L ife.

3te"lssuing of bonds, regardless 
Ehd fact that there may be a

Addressing the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers yesterday-  ̂at 
the closing session of its annual 
convention in Chattanooga, Te^n., 
Howell Cheney of CheneyrRcothers, 
criticized the schools of the coun
try as falling properly to equip 
children for life. a -

On behalf of the nation’s manu
facturers, he said, he invited edu
cational departments of the States 
into the factories with the idea^iof 
c6-bperatlng' in’ thh drawing up of 
curricula that would benefit the 
children, the State and Industry. : 

Mr. Cheney spoke of the tre
mendous growth of educational -in
vestments and facilities in Ameri
ca, which he called “ the largest‘Or
ganized political .effort and slaj^e 
purpose, next to, ..iwarv that ^ e  
world has ever witnessed.”

As a result of a speical study for 
the association, Mr. Cheney, a mem
ber of the governing body of Yale 
University, drew the conclusion 
that In some instances as hlghy,as 
40 per cent, of the children,whot ®* 
mained in school until the age'" of 
14 were not able to meet the min 
imum educational requirements 
and were passed on to industry, by 
educational authorities who certi- 
Ĵ Bd.AHipm, asi.hi$ving completed tee 
sixth grade. p

Coo]>eration Is Proposed, y’ 
After describing the work of the 

Committee on Junior Education 
and Employment, of which he;:is 
Chairman, Mr. Cheney, said:

“ With more sentiment that qom- 
monsense, people are urging Ih'e ex
clusion of children from industry; 
employers, perhaps with more sel
fishness than'with thought o f' chil
dren. are urging the admission of 
children to industry.. 'Whyj.ean’t 
we edme together on a problenfethat 
compromises neither but com^e- 
hends them both?

“ Admitting and welcoming,^ ihe 
State as in a sense the gUatdian 
and supervisor of the children, 
can’t we say thaf'here are the re
sources of education in Industry? 
Here is an educational power that 
is at your command without an in
vestment of an additional chut.

“ Why can’t you come into fac
tories, work with UB. oh" the con
struction of curricula, defliie the 
conditions of a progressive training 
which entitles employers to use the 
labor of children-^and carryj s.this 
mass forward with a creative Ideal 
of accomplishment in place of the 
ideas of idleness that you are in
stilling today?”

A big evening of'. pleatBure at 'a 
small outlay is assured all who 
tend the entertainment anL sale ip 
Orange hall tomorrow e v e ^ g  ua- 
d«r auspices, of paugbters ot 
Liberty No. 125 L. O- L* 
gram will begin at 7:30 and ‘wHi 
In two sections. Durlqg the Inter
mission the ladies of the commit
tee, headed by Mrs. Annie Todford 
will sell home-made food and candy 
as well as refreshments.

Headliners on the entertatament 
program will be the 
which the committee has beeit fort
unate In securing for 
gagement at this time. Neill Patter
son, popular Scotch comedlai^ w ^  
has pleased audiences here b e fo^  
will keep the audience laughing for

Bagpipe and Center Flute bqinfiB 
will parade on Main and Cent«r 
streets prior to the entertainment 
and will play several btlectiona at

Other local talent will be MIsS: 
Lillian Caverly who wU. give man
dolin numbers during the intermis
sion and before the program. I ttto 
JIary Law in Scotch songs. Robert 
Von
are meiiibers of local church choirs

_________ _  ̂ .. -will-sing. At the close, of the enter-
dier— talk by Commander Arthur,  ̂ dra-wlng will be held on
Keating. ' „ ' 'the gold piece for which memoers

Vocal Duet, Auld Lang Syne and selling tickets,
Just Before the 3attle, Mother 
Comrades Curtis and Keating.

Interesting Events of Roosevelt s 
Life— paper prepared by • Mrs.
George Johnson and read by Mrs.
Mary Warren.

Solo, Roses of Red, with encore 
Dawn of Tomorrow— Mr. Keatlnp 
accompanied on the Pia^o by his 
daughter. Miss Marie Keating.

Life, Words and Sayings by 
Roosevelt, Samuel Gaylord, adding 
a few of his humorous stories.

Sol , “ Mother ' O Mine,”— Mrs.
George Tedford, playing her own
accompaniment. __

Quartet, Silver Threads A m o^  
the Gold— Mrs. Tedford. Harry 
Curtis, Arthur Keating, Samuel

^ Closing chorus, America Mrs.
Loomis at the piano. _

After the program tables tor 
whist and setback were provided 
and about an hour’s time was .giv
en over to cards. The winners at 
whist were Miss Marga'ret Donel- 
lan Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux, Miss 
Jos’ie Keating and at setback, Mrs.
Mary Warren, Charles Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loomis.

The comrades extended a rising 
vote of thanks to the sisters in ap
preciation of the splendid supper 
and. the program which followed.

HORSES PASSE, AUTOS 
TO DELIVER COAL NOW

The biggest of all Hallowe’en af
fairs in this section will probably 
be the big masquerade at Frank 
Finney’s Rainbow Dah6e Palace in' 
Bolton Monday night. This dance 
will be held on Hallowe’en night 
and is planned as* an. extra feature 
on. Finney’s regular weekly dance 
program.

Novelties, streamers, noise- 
makers and carnival decoratio'ns 
'Will help pep up the party and in, 
addition. Mr. Finney is going to 
'give four prizes for prettiest and 
most comical costumes. There 
■will be a prize for the best dressed 
girl, one for the best dressed gent,

prize for the most comical man 
and one for the most comical giiil.

The Rainbow’s orchestra will 
play for the dancing and Mr. Fin
ney promises to have a few old- 
fashion numbers during the even
ing. Judges have not yet been 
chosen, but contestants may rest 
assured of the best of treatment 
at the Rainbow.

Mr. Finney is • also reserving 
tables at his Inn adjacent to the 
dance palace for Hallowe'en qlght 
diners. The cover charge in the 
Rainbow Inn will allow the diners 
to dance in the hall free.

the Hallowe’en Frolic and Dance at 
the School street Rec tonight. The 
finishing touches on the decorating

pervised.. Th'e'hall has heenj-glven 
im •approp«aWjf^:s^ -with
cornstalks, multi-colored leaves and 
pumpkins. ' e j . > ■ i  ,

Jimmy a
five-piece ..orchestra, will play fq.r 
dancing, which will start at 8 
o’clock. The Hallowe'en Frolic will 
be a masqu'efude 'and' prizes will 
be awarded - for this’"'InrettieiJt and 
thb most origiuai cbBtuhfeS. The 
judges, whose nam'es Will not lie 
announced until tonight? will make 
their decision durin'fe the Grand 
March. '*

•rhe general conimittee consists 
of Miss Lillian Treadw.fell; Miss 
Florence -Kelly and Richard McLa- 
gan. Mrs,' Raymond Barrett and
Mrs. William Robinson have "ar
ranged-for refreshments, ' ;

• , -V.

^solouial costume, with hoop skirt, 
pantalooUs'and powdered wig. Her 
sisttf had a ’i^rkish costume," ]teth 

i ^ t f e . ^ ^ i v W o n  prires at^fis- 
^tfe&dM--foKfne.>^a8t fbur rears;

A good' • crowd attended the 
dance and entertainment was ifurn- 
ished by local and out of town tal- 

‘ent.

'S

SISTERS CAPTURE PRIZES 
AT CLAN MASQUERiWE

First prizes tor the best custumes 
at the annual masquerade' dknee of 
Clan McLean last night were won 
by Miss Jessie Hutchinson of Ham
lin street in the'Juvenile dlYlsIon 
and by her sister. Miss Alice Hutch 
inson In the adult division.- i- ' '  - ! 

The younger sister was dressed jn

G. E . W iUis Company Switches 
Entirely to Auto Trucks To 
morrow.

MOTHERS CLUB PLANS 
ENTERTAINMENT'iiERE

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc., local 
coal and masons’ supplies 
will do their trucking and 
without the use of horses after 
romorrow. The last six horses 
which the. north end ebneern own 
ed have been sold and will Aelve 
their last with the Willis company 
tomorrow. Auto trucks will deliver 
all the Willis orders beginning
Monday morning.

The six horses have been sold to 
Archie Hayes, local horseman, and 
he has sold them to farmers in this 
vicinity. They wer<j considered six 
of the best work horses in the

 ̂  ̂ * "S' 'The 'Willis company is' planning 
to add two more auto trucks to its 
present, fleet, one ^
'dplivered here tomorroi^. car
to be delivered tonaorrow will be 
a two. ton' Autocar with nu^mat^ 
tires especially built for the dellv 
,ery .of; coal, \

ITALIAN LADIES BALL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Tomorrow evening at the Sub- 
Alpine hall on Eldrldge street the 
Italian Ladles’ Aid society will 
give its fifth annual- masquerade 
dance. The large commltteq in 
charge haA been making elaborate 
preparations for this event, one 
of the leading social functions of 
the season among the Itkllan tmI- 
dents of Manchester and ffiir- 
roundlng towns. They ^Ive a 
number of prizes In gold for the 
best and most grotesque men s and 
the prettiest woman’s costume.

Ladles who are assisting with 
the . arrangements include Miss 
Mary Marcantonlo, Mrs. «aipn 
Aceto, Mrs. J. W. Farr, the Misses 
Lucy Mary and Theresa Farr, Caro.. 
I to fo se n l. Mr.. Lulgl PoM. M ',. 
Anna Saplenza, Miss Mary GaHbal- 
di, as well as the president of the 
Italian American Ladies’ Aid s^  
ciety, Mrs. Camillo Alolslo. 'The 
net proceeds will be used for the 
society’s comunlty work.

bon  a m i club  holding
MASQUERADE SATURDAY

The Bon Ami club will hold a 
masquerade dance tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at . the Hollister 
street school. Heretofore socials 
of the club have been confined to 
families of employees of the Or- 
ford Soap company and this will be 
the first affair of the kind thrown 
open to the general public. Com
mittees are looking after the var
ious details of music, decorations, 
prizes and eats and everything^ is 
being done to insure a Jolly good 
time for the masqueraders as well 
as those who do not mask. Frizes 
in gold will be. given for the best 
and the most comical rigs worn by 
both the men and women, A1 Beh- 
rend’a orchestra has been, engaged 
to play all the latest dance hits 
and both old-fashioned and modern 
numbers will be on the program.

iCAMPHRE GIRLS HAVE 
CHAMBER OF HORRORS

The Campfire Girls of the 
South Methodist church held their 
Hallowe'en social last night under 
the direction of Miss Helen L. Hav- 
iland, who was assisted by Miss 
Florence Metcalf, Miss Eva Met
calf, Miss Helen Gardner and Miss 
Dorothy Keeney.

All the girls were In fantastic 
costunies. A chamber of horrors 
had been acranged and every girl 
was required to go through. The 
party ended with the girls In their 
campfire circle. -

F o r  t h e  H a H o w e * e fi  
F e s t i v i t i e s

e)FFEB will play an im
portant psurt in the good 
times you are planning for 

Hallowe’en. Before your 
g u e s ts 'go 1x0010'in the' crisp 
uutufUn night see that they 
have a cup of coffee that they 
will long remember. Give 
them something special—  
Y uBXN—the Arbucklc Guest 
Coffee.

No matter what coffee you 
have been using, get a pack
age of delicious YUBAN for 
this one occasion and compare 
the flavor. You will probably 
never again be content with 
any other coffee.
Coffee Making Pointers
Always make certain that the coffee 
is served the minute it is brewed. 
Many a pot of perfect coffee has 
been ruined by lettiha it stand.

KOBAHI

GIRLS FRIENDLY P A R n  
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

St. Mary’s Ojrls’ Friendly society 
will have a Hallowe’en social in the 
parish hall this' evening, to which 
the church people have been Invit- 
d. Arrangements' for the games and j 
program are in charge of the fol- j 
lowing members: Miss Helen Graw-j 
fod, Miss Lillian Reardon, Miss, 
Evallne Fentland and Miss Doro
thy Norris. The proceeds of the 
party wlll be used to defray a por
tion of the expenses of the delega
tion to the'50th anniversary cele
bration and pageant at Boston next | 
week. This Is-the last entertainment' 
for the purpose and the girts are 
hoping for a large attendance.

NOTED BROKER DIES 
New York, Oct. 2 8 .— Found un- 

’conscious on the street, Charles M. 
Newcombe, 60, former vice-presi
dent of the New York Stock Ex
change,” died Jn Bellevue hospital 
today .from cerebral hemorrhage. 
He had suffered a stroke of apo
plexy, physicians said. Newcombe 
wa.s dlrectoriof'the J, W. Davis & 
Company brokerage firm. Mrs. 
Newcombe and their son, Charles 
M. Jr., reached the bedside before 
his death. ''

^ r u m m a g e  SALB^WOMESf^ 
P A R IL ^ T S  ON

means of protecuon Has not 
been learned, but, neverthelesz, 
several ,eale9W Olpen,,fttRum 
mage Sale at the south end this 
morning were noticed wearing- 
their hats. It nteaiife that previ
ously “ parked" hats had been 
by mistake. '

,*■^3

<9
NOTICE '•

On and after this date, Octqhei 
28, 1927, I will not, be re ŝponsibK 
for any bills contracted by my wif« 
Olive L. Pish. /

Signed: FRED-L. PISH

Attractive changes in colora or 
tin^ easy' with Dy-O-La. Otts 
d^e for all goods. 15c at dealers

'DUniscst o r

FREDRICK T. SHEA
MASON CONTRACTOR 

New and Repair Work Gives 
' Proper Attention
Phone 1345-2 Manchester

'm-
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sp e c ia l fo r

W ill Present Home TTalfint and 
Movies at- Rialto ;_^ e a te r
N ext Tuesdax-

----------
The Manchester Mothers ’ club 

members and friends wlll;‘<llL the 
Rialto theater next Tuesd^^t,even
ing when they plan torput;en^"^^ex- 
cellent. program t^- Mi«ich«»tef"tal
ent as well as the regular 'news 
reel,' comedy and feature picture. 
Home Sweet Home.

The committee has also engaged' 
the theater for a special children’s: 
matinee at 4 o’clock but at thla 
hour nothing but the pictures ^llf 
be-shown. Homemade candy will be 
offered for sale. The evening per-r 
formahee at 8 o’clock will be in 
terspersed with solos by Jarle John-?, 
son, local bass and Mfs, Mabel Rob*, 
bins. Miss Beatrice Johnson, will re
cite, and solo and aesthetic dances 
will be given by Mrs. Praldklln Dex
ter and Miss Dorothy 'Wlrtiilla,;.

ABOUT T O P  : i' V. .-fi- i
The Ladies of Columbus f'ilf, 

hold their regular meeting In |he; 
Knights of Oolumbus hal^at eight 
o’clock tonight. All m f̂hlberB are, 
urged to attend as Important h)({Bl-« 
ness relative to a degree team ^11 
be transacted. A social hour will 
follow. \ '

Rev. E. T. French, pastor of tba 
Church of the Nazarene, is>itt 
Springfield today attending the all-i 
day meetings of one of the groups 
of churches in the New England 
district. '

Paul 'Herrmann, - penlpr 
of the firm of.Phbline,
Zahn,. Inc.. , the
furriers; Is at the J.
pany store today with, a $50,0„00
exhibit of the latest iu .-lut .co^ts.
He will remain at the storp tpnior'
row. ** • ^The flame Hc^ruxann.- has been
connected with the ^u^burtnes8 Im
Peizig the fur center of Gbrfipny- 
for several generatloHB.-Ea^H6^.v 
maun came to this country 201 
years ago bringing with him a 
life-long experience in both^the raw 
and flnlteed lure-'' . .J  

IS Mr.’̂ d^i:nnaiih’8
is at-th^ifeale fitoie
morrow are coats remaining from 
the least expensive furs to the 
finest quality Siberian squirrel, 
Hudeu seal and Mink epats that 
cost around $700- Patrons inay see 
the exhibit without being under 
any obligation to either Mr. Herr
mann or Hale's. ,

Those buying coats during this 
sale may have them stored in 
Hale’s vault next spring at no 
charge. Every coat purchased dur
ing this sale Is absolutely guaran
teed by Hale’s.

Try a hot fudge sundae,''at our 
new fountain.— Qulnfi’s.— Adv. i,

Arthur A. Knofla
STS M aiit S t  ■ '

Insurance and Real Elstate.

W e have just received a new ship
ment of fiber chairs and rockers in 
all the latest fall colors. W e are of
fering these chairs as a special for 
Merchants’ Day. These chairs run ' 
from

$ 1 2 . 5 0  ”■’ *“ $ 2 2 . 5 0
25%  off on these chairs. These 

are wonderful values:

W ^ have a wonderful display of the k test styles in 
Davenport, (Console and End Tables. Come in and look 
them qyer, 80%  off tm all. tables.

nice a ssd te e n t of tables, floor and biW ge la m ^ .
^A T ew -B oudoir liamps $ 3 * 4 9

20%  off on all Uving Rooni Suites
A'good assortment of Jacquards and Mohairs.

20%  off on ail Quaker Ranges
Now is your chance to buy a range for less.

• />
A  good place to buy window shades.

Benson’s Furniture Co.
<<Home of Good Bedding”

049 Main Sfreei. South Manchester

Here is a Used genuine buy »n a fine,
high grade piano (parrying a
including, seat to „Terms $2.00 per week on pnee quoted.

Here Are

This Used beauty in perfect shape, 
handsome case. Seat . J ' .
livei’y  at prices to close quoted- T-HPtf i s 
$2.00 per week.' .

A  good'used Pidye'r., Iirltae shape. Plays 
w ell "' "Only. $195;00. , ' I ^ s  $8 a Week:

Brand new Piano. Well known. Beau- 
tifiilcase. Fine action. Bench to match, 
(^ ly  1295.00.

Ml)'

Maiiy New and Used.
phonographs

‘ " On Sale Now 
Priced From 

i $25.00 to $250.00

Pass B y

• A-
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dME IS TOSIGHT
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JU N K  30 FOOT GAP 
I "  (BiHlSMOTOBCYClf

 ̂Tkat’s Stunt Chartie flu lcjim - 
> son PttUs lit BUlto Saturday 

DotiMe Feature BiH; ‘R in g 
ing Vine”  Tonight.

f m y  fttm w  at
M A S e n C  CEREMOWES

Tonight will be the last chanoe 
to see Leatrice Joy Ih "The Cling
ing Vine,”  a sweet alluring comedy 
with a pack of thrtiJa at the Elalto. 
What kind of a women do men like 
— or love? That is the burning 
question which should interest all 
women whether they are looking 
for romance or a meal ticket. It 
will be revealed in ' ‘The Clinging 
■Vine.”  ^Tomorrow will be doubln feature 
day. The attractions are Buddy 
Roosevelt in ‘ ‘The Bandit Bus^r 
and Charles H utch^on in “ The 
Trunk Mystery,” a Cyclone story 
with a whirlwind finish. In addition 

Mhere will be the third and fourth 
chapters of ‘ ‘Fighting for Fame” 
and a comedy. In “ The Trunk Mys
tery,” does a thrilling jump over a 
thirty-foot gap while riding a mo
torcycle at full speed. After going 
over the gap, which is on a moun
tain side, he jumps from a great 
height into a speeding'Automobile, 

' which the villians are escaping with 
valuables.

A kidnapping sponsored by the 
heroine and carried out by the hero 
is one of the unique situations in 
“ The Bandit Buster.” And what 
makes the situation more unusual is 

' the fact that it is the heroine’s own 
father who is the victim of the plot.

Sunday and Monday’s attraction 
at the Rialto will be “ Nobody s 
Children.” ______

COMEDY W AS UNKNOWN 
IN THE OLDEN DAYS

But “ Ben Hur”  Has Plenty of 
It, Due to Initiative of Di
rector.
Cur modern day comic actors and 

musicians would be a bore to the 
Romans of the first century of this 
era. For the Romans were a pecu
liar lot whose only pastime was cen
tered mainly in exotic dancing girls, 
orgies of a wild nature, and listen
ing to the jester accusing them of 

«>,11 sorts of scandal in which they 
liad never indulged. Because of this 
historical data. Director Fred Niblo 
was for some time at a loss as to 
how to Inject a reasonable amount 
of humor in the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer “ Ben-Hur” production which 
comes to the State theater on Sun
day. . ,

Since the Romans were bored 
with comic actors and musicians, 
and enjoyed only frenzied dancing 
of Eastern girls and sly quirks from 
a jester, Director Niblo has used 
these expendlents to fabricate a 
number-of mirthful situations in 
the aBlcturizatlott of General Lew 
Wallace’s famous novel and stage 
play^Also, genuine Roman .ban- 

, quets, accurate and fascinating in 
every detail, a thrilling chariot race, 

' thousands of people arrayed in the 
garbs of Pharisees, High Priests, 
Sadducees, Roman soldiers, slaves. 
Gr^ek philosophers, and scores of 
other nationalities prevalent dur
ing that period, have been blended 
into what is considered the most 
r;igantlc motion picture in the his
tory of cinema making.

Ramon Novarro plays the title 
role and is supported by a cast 
which Includes May McAvoy, Car
mel Myers. Francis X. Bushman, 
Kathleen Key, Nigel de Brulie, 
Frank Currier, Claire Mcpowell, 
Mitchell Lewis and Leo White.

BbMTy W. Hitt, Brotk«r « f  Lo
cal Man, to be Installed as 
Master in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin W. Hitt 

went to Springfield today and will

be present tonight at Ijie installa
tion of Mr. Hitt's brother, Harry 
W. Hitt, as worshipful master of 
Samuel Sherwood lodge of Masons 
in Spningfield. it  will,be an open 
installation and the-Masons’ wives 
will be allowed to attend.

The occasion will Jte a  fanrily re
union for the Hitts rijice. to addi
tion to Romn W. and Harry W., 
two other brothers wjll he present, 
Robert A. of West Springfield'and 
Donald of Springfield.

IXEATHS
' In Stafford, Oct. 27-. Robert W . 

Pitkin, UCammeater.. Funeral at 11 
a. m. Saturday from parlor of G. H. 
Baker at Stafford. Private burial in 
ReU^ap, Gosin.

If you are downtown and -you 
feel hungry or want a  real deltdous 
drink stop to at~our fountain ah(P 
try one of our- chocolate malted 
milks with or without egg. They 
are fine. Quinn's.— Adv.

They Never Fumble

Fpeeze
ONTO

(SV.

Bwect and low, sweet and low, 
Wind of the western sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow, 
Wind*of the western sea!

Over the rolling waters go,
Come from the dying moon, and 

blow,
Blow him again to mo;

While my little one, while my 
pretty one, sleeps.

Sleep and rest, sleep and rest, 
Father will come to thee soon; 

Rest, rest, on mother’s breast. 
Father will come to thee soon; 

Father will come to dill babe in the

stiver sails all out of the weet 
Under the sliver moon:

Sleep, my little one, sleep my 
pretty one, sleep.

— Alfred Tennyson: Lullaby.

DAILY ALMANAC
Bartholdi’s statue, "Liberty Bn- 

llgtening the World,”  unveiled to 
New TCiOrk. 1886.

Erasmus, pioneer of the Reforma
tion, born at Rotterdam, 1467.

APPLES
Kings and Greenings

rawaoD nwiT PAm

SPECIAL!
For a Limited Time Only.

Guarantee 
our Values 
to be the 
Best in 

New England
•s

or your 
Money back
Every Park Suit Has 

2 pair
And every Park Suit or Overcoat is pure wool. Every garment 

new, this season’s models and patterns^ guarwite^ $30 ^ d  $40 
quality clothes. Your choice of any 2 Pant Suit, Top Coat or 
Overcoat at just 2 prices.

*22 .S 0an d ® 27.50
Tuxedo Suits

Black and Herringbone 
Patterns

$ 2 2 . 5 0  $ 2 7 . 5 0 $

Extra Trousers
To Match Yoiu* Old 

■ Suit.

3 . 9 5  ’ 4  9 5  '5 . 9 5

FORMERLY KAMBER^S
82 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

See Our Display in the Store in the Rialto Theater Building,
Main St, South Manchester

W AV.V.%*

w

T here's always a “ full bag”  o f  sm oking satisfac

tion in every package o f O ld  G o l d s  ̂. .  H ow  com e?
. . .  Because O. Gs, are sm oother and ̂ t t e r  . .  

because they're blended o f  better . .  .h y
m odem  blenders w h o began where others left o ff.

OLD G o ld
) 19r, P. LoriUard Co.. E«t. 17ti

not a coug!h in a
GHRI5T M A S
G R E E T IN f
CAr

Engraved Personal ' 
Greeting Cards

Our Christmas cards ar<e in
dividual, unusual, artistic,'and 
we offer you a large assort
ment from  which to choose. 
They ai'e all new.

Call us for appointment to 
display sartiples in your oVn 
home.

Phone 1925-3 ,

“ Select It Here”

THE NOVELTY 
SHOP

Harry I. Bashlow, Prop.
997 Main St. South Manchester

1

0

For Yoiir Car 
1 Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassraobile-en- 
closures. Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
"Ai^toTopCo.

w . J. ME9SIBR

NA
tke mrUiMJMtrCmrlklmt 1̂335

This Nash Special Six 4 -D o o r  Sedan
has the FASTEST acceleration in 
its price-field* -
When traffic starts, this big Nash 
7-bearing motor puts you in the 
lead instantly.
DRIVE this Sedan and test out its 
great pickup’~and its great SPEED 
and SMOOTHNESS, too.
Along with its E3CTRA power it 
has the smoodiest, quietest type o f 
motor ever engineered.
And in many other important ways 
this brilliantly exceptional car offers

for more in both quality and value# 
The instrument board is a  good ex
ample. Nash has finished it in i 
walnut effect, the door p a ir 
ings and wi*^dow moldings w e 
similarly treated.
Cushions .are form-fitting to iglvu 
you greater comfort. Upholstei^ 
is fine mohair, tufted beaudfufty# 
There's a vanity case and smokhqt 
set, leather m ounr^. ^
Drive ycwr car In when you pome 
—we want to tell you about pur' 
special UBEPAL terms oq  
car for this week. ^

<JTH E n e w  NASH IS A  GREAT AU TOM OBII^jh^,

MADDEN BROTHERS
MAIN ST. AT BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH M ANCHpSTBp

i lU  Oak SU Flione 1816*8

 ̂ ‘ - r f  ,  4.^^^ X

**. ■tit':.-,:,.
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TOLLAND
Fred Carpenter has returned 

trom a business trip of several 
days to Bethlehem, Pa., and New 
York City in the interest of the 
Hartford Rubber Co.

William Agard and Mrs. Marlon 
Agard Baker are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Meacham and fam
ily in Bowdoinham, Maine.

Harwood Skelley has contracted 
to build a hen house lor Mr. Mil
ler in Coventry commencing on 
the work Thursday. Clayton Skel
ley, Henry Node and Robert Rin- 
ner are assisting him.

Joseph Metcalf and son George

Metcalf are painting: the buildings 
on the farm recently purchased b y  
L. Ernest Hall. '

Mrs. Fred Carpenter spent 
Thursday in Hartford. ^

The members of the Cradle Roll 
with the mothers enjoyed a party 
given for them Thursday afternoon 
in the Federated church. Refresh
ments were served and all had a 
social time.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gill and 
daughter Josephine of Grant HiU 
.district have moved to New York 
City,

Mrs. Harry Wood enjoyed a visit 
with friends in Ellington Wednes
day.

Mr. Gaylord of Storrs college, 
4-H club leader of Tolland county

and Ira Wilcox of Merrow, Conn.,, 
4-H club leader for this section, 
gave an interesting talk on poul
try to the pupils at 7lh and 9th 
district Thursday afternoon.

Fred Button had the misfortune 
to lose his horse long ago and 
had taken a horse from a neigh
bor to keep to use through the 
winter. The animal proved rather 
lively with his hind feet, fractur
ing Mr. Button’s jaw. At this 
writing Mr. Button is slowly im
proving.

Miss Helen Meacham has been 
assisting at the Tolland Library 
during the absence of Miss Lucile

The Sunday evening service at 
the Federated church will be a 
dramatized sermon, “ The Fool.”

Only a handful of men know 
the se c re t o f  its  q u a lity

Ĵ oaraiae
\

^ o u  might us well huve the best

t

i:

EasiMt Tanas ia 
Tow a H srs!

Nowhcsf,.!^ be foanS radi gen
erous cfedit iu T S s s ^ a ts  as tills 
popular store!" You make the 
terms ^  su t your purse; come— 
open ah account!

-
Big Special Featarcs 

for Toaiorrow l
Our buyers prepared for us 
jn a fortunr<^'purchase a selec
tion o f elothing values tha! will 

^  snrpHse; real savings! See them 
means to buy!

J

Women, Miss and Juniors 
WUI Like These

Fur*Tfinuned

Coats
On the Easiest Terms 

In Town, at

And They Really Should
Sell For Much More!

Whatever is new — you’ll 
6nd it here in great quan
tities and variety; all sizes 
at that! New sports, dress 
coats, with rich fur trims 
and silk linings that are 
simply adorable.

All Shades All Sizes 
AUMateriaU Fur Trims

of High QuaUty

Coats
That Are Unusual 

Value At

Otfier 
COATS

$4S.OO. 
$55.00 
$65:00

And Should Sell For Much 
More Than This!

The most magnificent fa
shions as worn by New 
York women and miss are 
among them; rich, attrac
tive, fascinating; sizes for 
juniors, miss and women, 
upto52V2. Seethe^and

CHARGE IT?

MEN! Use Credit!
OH, BOY WHAT STYLE TO THESE 

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Sidts & 0*Coats
Offered Tomorrow At Two Low 

Prices!
The suits are new . 
and smart, with'3- 

jW A b u t t o n  m o d e l s  
3 v  them galore;

e x t r a  trousers ine x t r a  irousera in •
m a n y  capMj tiie w  
overcoats are some- Y  
thing different than 
e v e r  before. See 
them and HAVE IT 
CHARGED HERE!

The Caesar Misch Store
240 ASYLUM STREET 

Open Saturday Ev^iings

N O W ! TIM E
THE PLACE IS

DOWN 
DELIVERS 
ANY RANGE

This range cannot 
I be equalled at this 
] price! It has qualities that a high 

^ade range should 
gave—and more! Of 
course HERROP S low 
price Peraaltl eveiy- 
one to huy this high
erade range—at such
easy ternis, too 1

•'I
- .  >1 ' .  • t '

Chiffonier
More of those fine 

Chiffoniers are here! 
TEey are sold so fast 
we have to buy them 
hy the carload—thus 
the exceptional low 
price! Finished in 
golden ®  K  Q  K  
oak! . . . .

FREE 
GIFTS AM )
s b u v E f^ s :

QUALITY GAS RANGE
White and Gray Enameled Fiont

Anniversary Feature! 3 Pieces
, This Is a fine example V)f the EXTRA VALtEE that 
Is given at Herrup’s! A hew suite—^beautifully fin
ished In walnut—3 pieces that are BUILT—at a sen
sationally loV price. The full size bow-end Bed!_

, the large Dresser!—the Chest of Drawees! You must 
see this sjulte to appreciate Its beauty!

$1.Q0A?EEELT

7 pieces—a complete Bedroom. 
Each piece beautifully grglned and 
finished in oak. The Outfit in
c lu d e . the full-size Bed, with 
hesvy posts and substantial fillers I 
The. large Dmsser with mirror 1 
And the fine Chest of Drawers I 
Also the Springs, Mattress and 3 
Pillows. Only

I

Open Evenings
By Appointment 

Phone 2-7922 for Your 
Evening Appointment

Gdr. Main and Morgan Sts, hartf^ d

/

Beautifully enameled front 
in gray and white! Nickeled^ 
parts! This is the range that . 
every - m o d e r n  housewfe 
wants! N o w !  Herrup’ s 
price it within reach o f eyery- 
one— pdy. d little each week 
or month-while you i^e it!

Combination
Ranges

The largest selection of 
Ranges at me lowest prices! 
The combination Range is 
also Included!* This rani* 
serves a definite purpose In 
tho home! These are the 
finest ranges that skill edn 
build and money ca|| ^buyi

Complete Living Room of 16 Pieces
A living room suite of beauty. And tke «n e  quality 

Is evident in the high-grade velour (wear resisting) up 
hol8tery-i-the graceful nnes and the superior frame m u - 
struetton. The luxurious Divan—the %tge Club Chair 
ind the Wing Chair—each piece made ‘io^bly Mmfort 
able with o v ^ tu ffed  arms and spring constructed backs 
end seats and spring-filled cushions suite—

Besides the charming 3-piece Living R ^ m  s u i t ^  
this outfit includes the mahogany c ^ l *and End Tables—tho Bridge Lamp and Shade—the caoi. 
net Smoker—the Foot stool—the Table Lamp ®bd 8 h ^  
—the Fernery—Silk Scarf—2 Book Ends and 2 Pictures.

Glt]i<irBirt<e6d Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit Temis

Open Satin^£!y NigRt

$1.50 WEEKLY

Our Easy Cre^t 
Terns

Are Offered Wltbent Extra
fl.hO _c

' Pnnbases up to oiu f*;«hTw^kly Taymehtt tm 
. Purchases up, to $200 
$6.50 WeeklyPurchases up. tq $,500 
$12 Weekly

PuTC|iaBegjOB_to;ji22L^

’iV-
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TEXAS LONGHORNS 
TO BE RESTORED

Take Quinn’s Laxative. Cold Cap
sules with extract of cod liver oil 
and break up that cold. It will do 
the work. Quinn’s.— Adv.

Londons’ smallest shop, which 
houses a successful art lumtehlog 
business, is fifteen feet long by 42 
inches wide.

Hallowe’en

N X

of

0̂ on.inajdlaJ2MÛ  MURRAY’S I G irls’ Dresses
Correct Butlnexpensive

TOE7T

Two Texas longhorns, are opictured above. Inset 
chief of gi’azing of tte  U, S. Forest Service-

Fort Worth, Tex.—W mous Texas' 
longhorns are not to'-'become ex
tinct.

The government has just bought 
25 of tl^se rapidly disappearing 
animals that were once famous on 
Texas ranges, and they are being 
taken, to Wichita National Forest in 
Oklahoma,'where they will be per
mitted to breeiyand increase the 
herd. These steers were bought in 
various parts of Texas and gathered 
in Fort Worth, where they were 
dipped before they were shipped to 
Oklahoma and-placed in the na
tional forest by Will C. Barnes, 
chief of grazing of the U. S. Forest 
Ssrvic©*

Halits T h ro u g h o u t State
Barnes spent five 

Texas, traveling more than pOO” 
miles before he was able to find the 
animals lie wanted. He found many 
head of cattle that were supposed 
to be longhorns, but when he look-' 
ed them over they proved to be 
crossed with Brahmas and not full- 
blooded longhorns, such as Cortez 
brought to America in the sixteenth
century. .

The animals were bought with 
$5000 appropriated by the last 
Congress and made available this 
July. As soon as Barnes got the 
money, which he has been trying to
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is Will c . Barnes,

get for the last ten years, he start
ed on his long search through Texas 
for the Animals.

With the 25 that Barnes bought 
for the government he says he 
doubts if there are 25 more such 
animals left in the state of Texas, 
.and most of these are too old to 
be of any breeding service.

He found one splendid specimen 
near Hebbronville, but it was 17 
years old. This animal, owned by 
Robert Hinnant, ranchman there, 
had horns measuring seven feet 
across, and according to Barnes, a 
face that was almost human.

Looks at Thousands
“I must have looked at between 

40,000 and 50,000 cattle before I 
found the animals I wanted,” de
clared Barnes. “I came to Texas by 
train and then traveled nearly all 
over it by train, stage coach and 
auto to find them.

“Every time I heard of a long- 
hdrn I went to look at him. The 
Texas ranchmen fwere all very co
operative, but I had to pay as high 
as $250 for some of them. In some 
places the owners wanted as much 
as $1000, but of course we couldn’t 
pay that.”

Before Barnes joined the govern
ment service 25 years ago he was 
an Arizona cow puncher.
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CUNNINGHAM Radio Tubes 

are built to combine all the 
qualities p.er.fect;reception demands.
Your radio dealer will r e c ^ p e n d  
the proper ;type of Cunninigham 
Radio Tube for every socket.

. i ■ ' »
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all in th« Oronicind Blue Carton

E. T. CUKNINGHAM, Inc.
' ‘ San Francisco
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Friday October 28.
Sweet senorltas with roses between 

their teeth, and bold toreadors with 
fringe on their hats will entertain the 
radio listeners of WJZ and the Blue 
network on Friday night a t 0:00 when 
the Mediterraneans dance band sup- 
po’-ts Juan Pulido, Spanish baritone, 
who will offer a program of airs from 
his native land. At the eanie 
the players of WGY will present the 
well known play, “ Aunt Betty frotn 
B utte." Earlier-'-tn the evening, a t 
8:3'0, the Royal hour of songs and mu
sic will be featured by W.tZ and the 
Blue network, and a concert by a i.a- 
dies’ Symphony trio will also be radi
ated by CNRA. Highlights for 10.00 
o’clock will be concerts by the Euter- 
peans. a chorus of mixed voices, 
through WOO, the l^aitimore Munici
pal b ^ .d . through WEAL and "Around 
the Plano," a baritone quartet sup
ported-by a pianist and trum peter 
through WJZ. Football games to be 
radiated ^U ird ay  afternoon wUl. be 
Penn vs. Navy tliroiign 'YFAli and 
the Red network, Yale vs. Dartmouth 
through WJZ and the Blue networl^ 
Cincinnati vs. Dennison through 
WKRC and Harvard vs. Indiana 
through WBZ.
EnacR face type indicates best features 
All programs Eastern (Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
.285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE--1050.
g.30—Orchestra: mixed quartet, 
g.’oo—WBAL string quartet, 
gjsO—WJZ Royal hour.
9:00—Ensemble tenor. , . ,

10:00—Baltimore Municipal b a n ^  
352.7—WNAC, B O S T O N -^ .

IT.30—Horoscope talk; pianist..
7 :50—Editorial revue; organ recital. 
g-30—Baritone, contralto.
9;00—WOR orchestra; classics.

11 :00—Aletropolitati dance music. 
,302.S—WGBt b u f f a l o —990. 

6:00—Woodcraft League 
g;00—WEAP- orchestra,; male quartet. 
g‘;00—Dulcimer recital'.
9:30—WF.AF' orchestras.

11 :05—Carpenters' orchestra.
545,-j.^WMAK, BUFFALO-^550. 

g;30_W G Y  program s.
7 :30—WFIAM musicaL program .

. 8:00—Program with WGV.
i 9;00_^WOR orchestra: cioesice.
11 :00—Dance program. .

399.8— WTAM. CLEVELAND—760.
12:30—Theater organ; ta lk .. .
6:00—Dance orchestra; time.
7Soo—Studio program.
g-OO-WE.VF orchestra, quartet.
9 loo-Am es Argonaut8.
9.30—WEAF orchestras. . ,

10:30—Studio pro^tanL danw  i ^ l ^
440.9— WCPC.WJR. DETROIT—680. 

7 :00—Goldkettc orchestra. .
Ford t^ d  Glonnj orchsstEa* 

8:00--WJZ proerrams..A r̂\ A _

A  '

T U B E S

We Recommend For Your Motor

u . s .
P ^ N N S V ’ V A M I ■

OIL

'  “TKfr Highest Grade Oil in the W^rld.”
/ 4' •

Drive in Snd Let Us Explain the 
Advantages of This 100% Oil

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 CTIXTER ST.

535.1—WTIC, HARTFORD—560.
7 :15—Pianist; organ recital.
8:00—WEAF orchestra, quartet.
9:00—Pianologue; feature program. 

10:00—L and H air frolic.
10:30—Bond dance orchestra.
11:00—Ben Bernie’s orchestra.

422.5—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7-00—Levitow’s ensemble; talk.
8:15—"Garden Romance," tenor.
8:10—Mabelanna Corby orchestra. _ 
9:00—Columbia concert orch; ciassi- 

sical program.
11:05—Henderson's orchestra.
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND-900. 
6:10- Markets; orchestra; talk.
7:00—Entertainers; harmonians.
7:45—Pianist, tenor, artists. 
g:30—Royal hour with WJZ.
9:00—"Around the World.

10:00—Boston musical.
11 ;00—Lowe’s orclicst ra.

491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK-610. 
6:00—Waldorf dinner music.
7:00—Organ m asters iccital. 
7 :3»-H appines8 Boys, 
g.00—Cities Service orch., quartet.
9:00—Musical miniatures.
9:30—LaFrance orchestra.

10:00—Anglo Persians orchestra.
10:30—Male quartet, trio.
11:00—Bernie’s ojehfistra.;-j-

455—WJZ, NEW.YORK—660. ^
1:00—Pennsylvania ^ u slc, .> i
2:00—W eather: talk*. ,
4:30—M anhattan trio .
6:30—M arkets: time.
7:00—Savoy concert orchestra.
8:00—"Re-told Tales."
8:30—Royal hour of music,
9:00—M editerraneans orch; tenor, 
10:00—Around the piano. 
l 0;30—Pennsylvania orchestra.

405—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
7:30—El Patio orchestra. .
8:00—WEAF programs to 10̂ .30.

10:30—Sylvania dance orchestra. 
508-WOO, PH 'I-A D E L PH IA ^M . 

7.30—WOO trio; educational talks. 
9:00—Orchestra: operatic ensemble. 

10:00—The Euterplans, vocalists. 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—960. 

K*35—Markets; stocks.
6:00—Pittsburgh septet: p robata .
8:00—He-told Tales with WJZ. .
8:30-Royal hour with W J ^
9:00—Mediterraneans with WJZ. 

10:01—ReymePs R, V . B. trio,
11:30—Dance program.

277.6- WHAM, ROCHESTER-1080, 
6:45—Seneca dinner music.
7:30—Eastman Theater hmir.
8:30—Vawman and Erbe program.
9:30—Studio PWsram. „
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790,

11 • 55—Time: weather; markets.
-2:00—Van Curler orchestra.
6:00—Stock reports; farm school. 
6-30—Musical with WMAK. '
7 :30- Health talk; WHAM 
8:00—Symphony orchestra, 
g.QO—“Aunt Betty from Butte, play 

10:00—W EAF Anglo Pei-sians.
10-30-^V EA P male quartet, trio.

Leading DX Stations.
476_WSB, ATLANTA—630.

9 :00-Concert.
9:30—Mrs. Johnson’s program.

11:45—Concert
5 2 6 -K F K X -K Y W , CHlCAGO-570. 

7:32—Congress dinner music. 
g;00—WJZ program (2 hrs.)

10:00—Congress carnival.
11:30—Hamp’s Kentucky serenaders.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—Studio artis ts  <2% hrs.) , ,
1:15—Theater drgdn club. 

3 6 5 .6 _ W E B H -W JJD . CHlfcAGOf-820.
7:00—Symphony orchestra. talk. 
g:00—Orchestra, trio, quintet.
9:00—Mooseheart hour.

10:00—Oichestra, songs, quartet.
12:00_Trio, artists, revue. (2 hrs.)

305.9—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 
7:30—Ensemble; Almanak, musical. 
9.30—Ash’s Gang; music; violinist. 

U:10—Sam ’n’ H enry;'m usic; tenor. 
1.40_Songs; orch: Hoodlums: organ.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Orchestra; pop concert

11:30—Show boat: organ; orchestra,
12:00—Popular programs.

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 
8:00—Country Club orchestra.

10:00—Choral club recital.
374,8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 

9:00—Reader, soprano.
8:30—WEAF orchestras. ,

325.9—KOA, DENVER—920.
10:15—Oriental music. __

499.7_WBAP, f o r t  WORTH—600. 
9:00—Orchestra.

10:30—Concert (2% hrs.)
384.4—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

9:30—String quartet: solos.
10:30—Dance Profram.o<ga_WJAX. JACKSONVILLE—890.

7 ’O ^ c h e a t r a .  artists, bedtime story 
8:00—Recital, happy girls.
9:00—Dinner dance inusic.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

9:00—Tke and Mike.
9:3n_W EAF programs.

12:4.5-Nlghtliawk frolic.
468.5— KFI. LOS A N Q ELES-^0. 

11 :00—Contralto, baritone, p ian i« . 
13-nO—Phileo' hour: Memory

461.3- WH AS, LO U ISVILLE-650. 
g.00—Programs U’lth WLAJj.

• 9:00—Stiid'o concert. bA iil_740  
405.2—w c c o . Min n ., s t . Pa u l  

8;nO-WEAF orchestra, 0«art®L 
9.00—Reader, marimba, contralto. 

lO-OO—WEAF Anglo Persians orch, 
10:30-Male qunrtot.
11:00- Emmet 1384,4—KGO. OAKLAND—780.

An opportunity to purchase 
fine quality coats—right w h ^  
you need them, at an exce^“ 
ingly low price.

Dozens of the newest moi: 
els—fa^ioned in new and dis
tinctive fabrics, enhanced by 
foie quahty furs—at the pop
ular price of

$59-50
A full complement of styles , 

and sizesj in every demanded . [ 
color. ]Each coat in the sale ' 
was intended to sell at much 
higher prices.

' Sizes 14 to 51

Be Here Early!

$19.95 to $125
Saturday Sale

» .X *

of Growing Girls

The Sale That is
Coming in

OCTOBER
and Featuring 

A WonderfuhCollection of

C O A T S
Sizes 6 to 16

Fashioned in the Season’s most Wanted Fab
rics. Trimmed with Fine Quality Fur Colmrs,
Cuffs, etc. -V . ^

Atl:he Remarkable Price of
. * *■ ' V

la sto ra  SStioas.
526—WNYC, NEW -

8:30—Talk, Mayor Jam es J, Walker.272.6—WEAR. ATLANTIC CITY—II90 
8:00—Rea.■'iue trio.
9:00—Dance orchestra.

447,3—W EEl. BOSTON—670. 
6'46—Big Brother Club.
7:30- Merry Milkmen.
8:00-‘*WEAF otcliestru, quartet.
9:01-D utch  Girin, quintet; muBicai. 

igF-OiiWEAF o rch « tra .
10 35—^o tfih  comidian,A il^^W H K , OLEVELAND-1180. 
$d)0—fibhemlan band. .

-* »;00-^-JContralto, moonlight ttlo.
? lu;Vtf-'Hamley-B e n te r ta m e rs ^ ^
■ 352.7—WWJ. DETROIT—8M.

8ibO-^WEAF program; musical. 
8.';30:^VEAF ProBi-ums- * 322.4—CNRA. MONCTON—930, 
7j30—Ihetrumental 
8:3G—Ladleo' Symphony tno . . .

10 ;00—Concert ol’chenli^t
410.7—CFCF. MONTREAii,-“ 730. 

7-ao—Battle’s orchestra. s . 
y:«:j)(j_Studio program. , , 

iSo-Denny’s orcjlistra. _325.9—WABC. NEW YORK—9W.
r. ‘gjlO—-Opry House, .recital.
 ̂ 'O-.OO-A. B. _C. p resen ts^
10:01—I.ieonard s orchestra.

g:40—"Vanity Fair, talk. 
g.QO—VIoMnIst, political talk;
9-45—Band, soprano, tenor.
516 9 -W C A E . PITTSBU BG H-580. 

7:00—O rchestra : Kay bee; ta lk . 
g-OO—W EAF-Orchentrn, q u arte t. 
0:0(J—T hree done* ofcfieslIfSu* lOsSO—W E A Fxirohestrn , quarte t, 

UiQO—Bornle's owhostra.
12:00—A recorded recital.

361.2—w e sH , PORTLAND—880. 
7:30—Baldwin concert.:
8:00—"The Treasure Hunters.

225.4—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330; 
8*30—Syracuse dinner musio.

g.QD_Irtano recital: talks.

o.Q O -^. B. and A. q u a rte t 
9:30—I.rf)ra Calvert ensemble. 

10;0P—W EAF ..
10’30—W ardman’s orchestra.

12:00—I'hllco hour; Memory I,<ane. 
2 :0n—Etils’n orchestra, 'iMolinist. 

264.1—VVRVA. RICHMOND—1180.
8 :20—N earo spirituals. '

l l : 0n -n ich m o iid  dance music.
422.3—KPO. ban  FRANCISCO—710.: 

ll:pn—Calpet orcheslra.
12;00-PhiIcO I’"''''! •
OiOolMIxed quartet, strinfl quartet, 

artists. . '
Secondary DX Stations.
276.1-WORD. BATAVIA-1190. 

3:00—Miisicnl pros: asriciiUural talk. 
g-On—Mu.sieal progriun, „2C3'3—WENh. CHICAGO—1040.

8;io-oi-g«nn;t:. •’■J"'
li.0fi—WOH Coltunhla broadfcast. 

,i’;no-KieVe«s ,
535.4—WHO. DEG MOINES—560.

g.70—Trio.-' baritone,- 
9 :nO-,Com’tesy edtdrtainm ent.

11 *00—Bttidio. program  (8 hfS*)

$13.75
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WAPPING
Edmund Colbert of South Wind

sor has been re-enaaged as coach 
of the Senior "Y" basketball. t^ m  
this year. After"the first 
held,: Wednesday «v«nlBi h« « *  
ciarhd the prosehctt for a |ood  
team this year are exceptionally 
-ne. m u s  candidates were out. 

vfesley Smith and Howard Ban- 
ford are new men on the

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
and-two sons and Miss Annette 
Burkhardt spent the ‘J
Colrain, Mass., with Mrs. (^U n^ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
-Barnes. v*

Shrank B. Lyons of 
Hill has gone to Texas to visit Ws 
son, Raj^mond Lyons. ;  ̂ .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
moved from their home here on 
Thursday of this _week to their 
newly bu«t hpme on Cambridge 
street, Manchester.- , Mrs. Platt

Paris,, Oct, 2 8.— After sifendlna J  
the night on a train from Spain, 1street. Manchester. ■ , Mrs. Platt the nigni on a irnin izo jn  cpain, ,

has been visiting at the home of [ Ruth Elder, American girl trans- j
her narents, Mr. and Mrs. Addison I Atlantic flyer, and h «  pilot. George ,

AnHnvor Haldflmann, hopped off from the.,5E. Frink of AndoverIn tnwn ware B ayonne  Airneia lor Fans at iz:b^ ,
doted  A day^M ^C cou^t of the o’clock, according to a long distance |  ciosea loaay OB w  telenhone message from 'Bayonne ■’

Haldemann, hopped off from the,  ̂
Bayonne Airfield for Parle at 12:6^

iftsAtfi Alatcsne^
______ —-
ieaoheri' oonventlon which is he- 
Ihg heitf at Hertford.

MK and Mrs. Charles Brown who 
have: been living on the Carolyne 
.Ayers place, are moving this week 
to the Hackett . tenement, just op
posite Henry Never’s place.

A. I), smith of-. East Windsor 
Hill" has been spending two weeks 
tn  .New York City.

telephone message 
this afternoon.

from' Bayonim

Adira Brins Results

* witboat rubbing, apply—

\ f i C H B
▼  V A R Q sR U B

---------- .. . _________  ■■ • • ■

I r e  Bo o k  o f  k n o w l e d g e : (120^Faraday and pgvy.

Ovmr a t Million JeaVtTtaJ Yuarke
- ’ - r i p

SKErrCHES BY 
■fMOPSlS BX

TEL. 673

Mi S

I COOK’S CIDER MILL |
S '  i ' E
I Open Every Pay |
-  Our price is $1.50 a barrel for making your cider. |

We pay 90c per hundred for apples and sell cider 30c a = 
gallon, 25c in 10 gallons, $9.5t) for barrel up to 50 gal- |  
Ions. This price is at the mill. ^

FARR BROS., 981 Main St. |

m

o .

i:-  -  N- ■ -
one: night there came a knock at young Faraday’a 

.garret door. The caller proved to be a liveried servant 
of sir Humphry Davy, and he bade the youth wait upon 
Sir Humphry in the morning. Davy, remembering his 
own early days, warned the young man of the hard
ships of the scientific career. Finally, he engaged Fara- 

«day as assistant, kt 25 shillings a week.
through WS.M a  flwi pubwi^af Hi* Sttskaf Itoowlsdip.

The co-operation of 
the two men was perfect. 
Faraday not only proved 
an able assistant but 
carried Davy’s work fur
ther, improving it.

• We have seen that 
Oersted found a maghet 
to be affected by elec
tricity paesing through a 
wire, raraday irtade a 
greater d^eovery. r>

/  ______

Faraday found that wlre,-niiOVed in the'neigi^rhobdi 
of a magnet, becomes electrified: ’that the current is 
stronger at the moment of the Wire’s entering and 
leaving ^ e  magnetic field, and that tha^Ofciri îBt flows 
alternately from one end of the wire and then ffom the 
opposite end. He had discovered the principle .of the 
etectrio dynamo! ^ T p  Be Cpntin^^

o
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Charles Burdette of New York 
City has been spending several days 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Wyman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wightman of 
H artford spent the week end a t the 
Standby Clubhouse.

Senator Alice Pattison H erritt 
called on friends in the vicinity of 
her summer home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M- Keefe 
jfnd family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Helen White. A. A. Hills, who has 

'been ill at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. White, has gone to the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. L. P. Maples, in- 
East Hampton.

Miss Daisy White was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White in 
Montville for the week end-

At the Hebron School Fair held 
last Friday in Gilead the pupils of 
the Jones street school were the 
winners of the first, second and 
third prizes awarded for the best 
posters on patriotic subjects. The 
winners were Stanley Z.awisza, first, 
Stanley Bikulsky, second, and Stella 
Mikulsky, third. The prizes were 
respectively, $1.25, $1.00 and 75 
cents. They were given by the 
American Legion. Miss Ellen Jones, 
teacher of the school, says tha t the 
pupils have decided to' use the 
money, which amounts to $3.00, for 
playground equipment.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennant were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barton of H art
ford, and Mrs. Ida W agner of East 
Hampton, Mrs. Tennant’s aunt.

Miss Lucy Tennant has been 
obliged to leave school on account 
of ill health following an operation 
for appendicitis. She was in her 
third year a t the Windham High 
school, in Willimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith of 
Hartford were week end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gray.

George Babcock of New Haven is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Horton of 
New Haven were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. Horton’s mother, 
Mrs. Marietta Horton.

The winner of the boys’ bicycle 
race a t the Hebron school and Com
munity Fair was Harry Sherman. As 
he rode a bicycle owned by Edward 
Pomprowitz the prize money, $3.00 
was divided between the two boys.

Louis Tennant has returned to his 
home in Leete’s Island jifter spend
ing a week as the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Leoii Rathbone.

Miss Helen Hough is spending 
several weeks as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Ward in Hartford.

Clarence N. Brown, a former 
resident of the town called on 
friends here on Tuesday. Mr. Brown 
is a son of the late Newell S- Brown, 
one of the old merchants of Hebron.

Schools of the town will be clos
ed here on Friday on account of the 
state teachers’ convention.

Leroy Kinney and his sister Ruth 
have returned from the National 
Dairy Show in Memphis, *Tenn., 
where they went to give their clean 
milk demonstration, representing 
the state. While they did not cap
ture the honors at the last demon
stration they had a royal good, time 
and were delighted with the dairy 
show.

Some comment has been made on 
the double rainbow of Friday morn
ing, October 21. Joseph Barrasso 
of Gilead reports having seeu this 
unusual spectacle. But in this 
vicinity the double rainbow seen 
the afternoon of the same day was 
the most gorgeous sight of the 
kind ever seen. No reports from 
other towns seem to mention this 
afternoon rainbow. Possibly it was 
not visible except in this locality.

\  November first will be the last 
day for handing in the tax lists. The 
town clerk’s assistant has been kept 
busy receiving the lists for the past 
week or more.

ii
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Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLFj puozlo o:i the comics 
page:
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TRY THE

STATE TAVERN
Business Men’s Luncheon 

for a real tasty meal.
Served from 

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Also A La Carte Service 

Cold Drinks and Near Beer 
on Draught.

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Ulrich, Prop.

Insurance
Of All Ki nds 

Carney Agency
. JOHN P. CARNEY 

Room 4, Orford Block

M A W C H E B T E R  (COfTN.) EVENING H EK A LU .* FRIDAY, OCTOBER^jj^

Nineteen Years 
of

Faithful Service

Nineteen Years 
of

Honest Values

End Tables
Finished- In mahogany, 

this pretty little table 
presents a wonderful ap- , 
pearance. While they 
last, you may have one 
for q r
only .........

1^  1^  l ' \
Phone Stand
You can get one of 

these stands and stools 
finished in either mahog
any or walnut, at our 
very special Birthday

TU ... $6.95

Four-Post Bed, Coil Spring and M a ttr^
A fine four-poster with genuine ma

hogany panel, together with h tempered 
coil spring and luxuriously soft, white 
cotton mattress. This bed outfit is 
both attractive and practical.

.75
Easy Terms, Too

Is Your Opportunity to Secure 
the Finest Furniture Obtainaible 

at Prices Far Below Thoise , 
UsuaUy Asked Elsewhere for 

the More Ordinary Pieices
Come in Now and Make Your Selections 

This Biff Selling Event Is Fast Drawing to a Close

\

Five-Piece Bedroom Outfit for the Spare
Room

Here’s your opportunity to furnish that extra room at little ex
pense. A dandy 5-drawer walnut finish 
chest of drawers, 3-drawer walnut finish 
dresser, cane panel bed, rolled edge cot- ^  ^  mTM  
ton mattress and a National Lipk 
spring—all five pieces complete for only Easy Terms, Too

J

Odd Dressers
They’re large size—with largfe 

mirror—finished in walnut and 
during our Birthday Cel.or...tion 
we’re oSering them to (g-g Py 
you as ior.' ae..............

Coxwell Chair
Finished in jacquard veiour— 

spring seat and back—̂ loose rcvci” - 
Ibie-, cushibnsl ^VoU ‘•must step ' in 
and see this Coxweil to fully ap
preciate the great value it really is. 
Our Birthday Special price to you.

Ciiests of Drawers
Ai-< ov.'jianding value In a well m a^

.......... ...$9,75
_______ .. /T

Magnificent Six-Piece Bedroom Group
A master bedroom group of four pieces 

consisting of large dresser, chest of drawere 
and bow-end bed of genuine burl walnut ana 
a combination of otlier hard woods^^xceilcnt 
construction throughout. The boudoir chair is 
of chintz and may be had in a variety of colors.

Then there is also included In this group a 
„coil spring.,^d a layer felt imttress of fins 

construction. Just think of it—all 6 pieces 
Included in this elegant bedroom group, selUni 
at the remarkably law price of one hundred 
fifty-nine dollars.

Spinet Desk
Finished in waKut with'trim m ings 
of .aasubetiecv
afi’̂ a L g if t  o F W ^  beauty 
refinemen: to your own home.
Our Bii-thoay Price
to you only ................• t f

Easy Terms
During this_ the 

greatest Annivers
ary Sale we have 
ever held, we are 
offering you this 
wonderfully attrac
tive group for only

$159
Full or Semi- 

Vanity may be had, 
if desired, at slight 
additional cost.

Beautiful Three-Piece Jacquard Velour Living Room Suite
•149Here is an extraordinary offering in a high grade suite for your living room, a massive 

davenport, wing and chair of Jacquard Velour—a suite which will add charm to your 
home. The three pieces at Our Anniversary Sale Price of only

Easy Terms 
Pleasantly 
Arranged 

At Shoor Bros

Stunning Eight-Piece Dining Room Group
f  au pleca ma, ba obW aad -

right now at our anniversary sale price of only

A Fine Stove at a 
New Low Price

The Windsor coal 
range is the universal 
choice of all women 
who really know 
stoves. Only the fin
est materials are used 
in their construction 
and pains t a k i n g  
workmanship a d d s  
years and years of 
usefulness. The gas 
plate may be had at a 
slight additional cost.

$4 9 .50

E a ^  Terms
Other Model Windsors 

op to $110.

Wonderful Collection of Beaut^d

RUGS
Selling at 

Anniversary 
Sale Prices

Axminsters
9x12 or 8-3x10-6 in an as
sortment of patterns and 
colors for only.

»27.85

Fringed Velvets
flxl2 or 8-3x10-6 In a va
riety of the newest fall 
patterns and colors. Specially 
priced at only

»29.50

Complete Showing of
Perfection 

Oil Heaters
These cool days—they’ra 

just the thing to take tbs 
chill off.

$6.00

Parlor
Heaters

These parlor heat
ers use either wood 
or any kind of coal 
as fuel and give off 
a wonderful volume 
of heat. Through 
special a r r a n g e -  
ments with the fac
tory, we are able to 
offer unusually low 
prices during our 
Anniversary SaJe.

Easy Terms
Other Parlor Stoves np to $125

Evening Appointments 
Cheerfully Arranged 

Phone 2-7279
Hartford’s /

. LEADING PORHITORE STOftE
Trumhull Between R*att and Asyluih

Purchases Made Now 

Held for 
Future Delivery
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Every Evening Except Sundaye r.nd
HolldgyaEnterp'* e.'. the Poet Office at Man* 
ciieaier as Second Claes Mali Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
•month for shorter pertoda

By carrier, eighteen certs c. week. 
Single copica three cehta

SPECIAL AOVBKTlSlNQ REPRB- 
SENTATIVE. Hamttton-Ue Lleser. 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenue. New York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenua 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Heralfl is 
on sale In New York City at Schults's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
"treet and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station.

“ International Nows Service hae the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all nows dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper. It is also exclusively 
entitled to use for ropubilcatlon all 
tiic local or undated news published 
herein."
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it had to iplct a candidate from be
tween tbe MissUsippi and .the 
Rockies, what, after all, is the mat
ter with Cnrtis? •,!

HENRY NETTLETOJf
Many hundreds of Manchester 

people are grieving sincerely be
cause it was not given to Henry A. 
Kettleton to win the courageous 
fight he made for life. The pity of 
his passing seems the deeper for 
that it had been believed his battle 
was all but won.

Here was a man of the type that 
constitutes the real backbone of a 
true civilization. Not a seeker after 
renown, not plumer of feathers 
nor a striver after personal advan
tage, not a climber in any sense; 
but one with an avid desire to 
share in the work of the world, to 
join shoulders with his fellows in 
the manifold tasks ̂  that keep the 
machinery of our social system run
ning, to do his bit as a worker and 
as a citizen to just the utmost of 
his ability and his strength.

Loyal to every obligation, true 
as' steel to his’ ffiends, he was more
over endowed^jth a peculiar ami
ability and naiifB friendliness that 
won friendship everywhere. Modest 
almost to the point dt difference, he 
yet came to be widely known' and 
profoundly admired.

In his death the Connecticut com
pany loses not only a conspicuously 
valuable servani^;^ut an officla! un
usually equipped to fend off the 
criticism of a never very friendly 
public; and Manchester a son whom 
it loved.

CURTIS;
• So -far as is obsetrable, the an̂ ; 
nouncement of Senator Curtis of 
Ivansas that he is a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for 
President next year has not stirred 
up any great degree of excitement 
in the party. Quite a ’  numbeV of 
leading Republican newspapers 
have refrained from making any 
editorial comment whatever on the 
announcement.

Yet this Curtis ambition is not 
without its points. In the first 
place the Kansas leader of the par
ty in the United States Senate is 
the first ponderable person in the 
party to come out squarely and say 
that he wants the job and wHl get 
it if he can. Among the plain peo
ple, who have a weakness for plain 
talking, this four-square method of 
proceeding is extremely well liked. 
They are not too much impressed 
by the sincerity of statesmen who 
stick their hands in the breasts of 
their buttoned up frock coats and 
blushingly admit that they migh^ 
perhaps be induced to consent to 
run if their party called them ■with 
sufficient emphasis. So that the 
very frankness of Senator Curtis’ 
declaration gives him an edge on 
the situation-—an edge on the sit
uation— an edge held for a mintite 
or two by Mr. Lowden, but sacri
ficed when he promptly reneged on 
his own declaration- of candidacy 
some months ago.

Then there is another point. 
Nothing is much more certain than 
that the Eastern Republicans will 
never stand for the candidacy of 
Senator Norris of Nebraska which 
is being assiduously promoted by 
the meddlesome Mr. Borah. Nor are 
they likely to subscribe to that of 
either Lowden or Dawes, both of 
whom have been looked over with 
much chin rubbing by the insurgent 
Westerners. And, yet it is conceiv
able that before the convention ar
rives it may be found to be abso
lutely necessary'b) put a geographi
cal Westerner at the head of the 
ticket. In such a contingency the 
Eastern wing of the party might 
find himself rejoicing that there 
was at least one genuine Westerner 
of size who still possessed the merit 
of economic sanity and broad 
American rather than sectional 
ideas. And there is no denying that 
Senator Curtis fits the case in both 
directions. He is the only Western
er in sight who Is a conservative 
Republican of the typo that would 
be acceptable to the Bast.

Of course it isn’t likely that it ' 
will become necessary to pick a 
Westerner at all, for Herbert 
Hoover’s California residence is 

.sheerly nominal and he wears nei
ther head of wheat nor ear ol corn 
In his hatband; while Ohio,, homo 
of Nick Longworth, la really of the 
East. But if the G. 0. P. should find 
Usel# In a strategic position where

TO BE EXPECTED 
Rear Admiral Magruder is being 

represented as “ disappointed”  be
cause President Coplldge refused 
his request, forwarded through the 
prescribed official channels,' that^he 
revoke Secretary Wilbur’s order de
taching him from command of-the. 
navy yard at Philadelphia and that 
the President grant him a personal 
hearing. Magruder is, undoubtedly, 
no such thing. He is an pwerlenced 
and wise old man. He. assuredly 
knows that no President would' he 
likely to grant his appeals unless 
he was prepared to incontinently 
bounce his secretary of the navy. 
And President Coolidge has already 
put up with so much embarrass
ment at the hands of Secretary Wil 
bur as to make it quite apparent 
that he has resolved to keep that 
singularly inept official in his job 
till the bitter end. ^

Mr. Coolidge, inAis own undem
onstrative, taciturn way, pbssessr, 
es a peculiar quality of loyalty* to 
his cabinet officers. He has offered 
for it, more than any other Presi
dent. He has been placed in posi
tions of extr.eme unpleasantness by 
Daugherty, hj/Kellogg and by Wil
bur. He resisted an enormous 
amount of pressure with relatio% 
to the first of these, risked the 
wrecking of his administration 
rather than ob^--the obvious urge 
to t h r ^  the heavily shaded attor
ney-general to the wolves.

He has withstood storms of aur 
gry criticism J^cause of Kellogg s 
head-6ver-be^ commitments to 
policies which afterward have beei  ̂
well enough shown not to . havd; 
been Coolidge policies. And in the_ 
case of Wilbur there must hare 
been several occasions on which' 
the President felt like kicking him. 
Yet with! grim determination the 
President has stood behind the 
members of his official family, evi
dently on the theory that if aii ad
ministration is to function as a 
whole it must be regarded, from 
within, as a unit.

Admiral Magruder must very 
weiUknim 'thkt l^erevis .̂noU the 
sligh’test;’ reason to f  belief^,; 
were; Calvin Coolidge secretary; of 
the navy instead of President, of 
the United States, the former whuld 
have received any such raw deal 
for hi» honest and perfectly legal 
.eriticispitiOf navy waste as hd .Is 

refwiting. His course in ap-- 
pealing to the President is, as a 
matter of fact, the indicated rou
tine which anybody in his position 
might n î|| r̂aUy follow.

There never was a chpn 
interfewSce on the 
President unless he were to lose all 
patience with Wilbur and give him 
the air. And the President is the 
most patieivt and long-suffering of 
men where" his cabinet is conc^^- 
ed.

dowment fund for ik Catholic
church, r  ;

When yoii find. George Gordon 
Battle A -  epprmously. significant; 
^hose given names Qf his, remini
scent ot.Jthe London -“ no-popery 
riots of , 17 80— and Otto Kahn and 
Gene.;,Tui^ey and a lot more men 
of three faiths contributing to and 
rooting for an endowment for the 
chiirph of the fafiaons Chaplain 
Duffyi then you ' find something 
that, somehow 6r other, seems to 
us to be 'eingulittly; gratifying and 
beautiful. r

When people wl^ worship .
God can do so .without hating each 
other for  ̂doing it-ln various ways, 
then there Is. still something to 
bang on to. Even: if the example 
dees arise in what we are so often 
told is a terribly Godless city.

LEIX
BY RODNEY BUTCHER

Washington, Oct. 28.— President 
Coolidge came back from 
in what was for him *  perfect riot 
of color, but it didn’t

At' the first post-vacatlon-press 
conference, as has been 
Coolidge Halossomed out In a aar-
ling, light gray suit Which gave
him the most collegiate appearance 
in-the entire assembly., ^

Since then, however, the presi- 
dehV- t ^  always appeared before 
n» in^the same old black suit which 
he before he ■went away. Or
if It Isn’t the same suit, it’s exactly 
thfe’Biiptte color. Information is not 
available as to whether the presi- 
dent sold the pearl gray suit, stpred 
it-'or gave it to a rummage sale.

POPULAR GOVERNMENT 
The H®w World takee

panicky" view of. the c lo s in g
Big B ilf'’fJroSi^on and;^.?(i|^ude6 
an editorial most* pessimistic con
cerning the Chicago' electorate by 
saying: ■*
“ " ’THe kind of mentality now be

ing exhibited in Chlcag0! is a dan
gerous symptom of the condition of 
popular government. For here,-bru
tal and unashamed, we have a 
demogogue rising tO' power by ap
pealing to the very lowest preju
dices of the people. We have the 
educational system of a great com
munity treated with utter con
tempt, We* have'an indecent disre
gard for honest scholarship. We 
have greed and ambition mas
querading'as patriotism. How long 
can popular government eiiidure oft 
a foundation of this kind?^^

Our reply” to this Questioii would 
he; Not long. i, "

But we have still some'faith. We 
don’t believe that it will try to- enr 
dure very long on such foundation!' 
— for that isn’ t the foundation at 
all; it ,1s merely ah excrescence 
germinated in the taint of evil that 
the world has always known and 
fostered by civic laziness and inat  ̂
tentlon. Chicago has' produced some 
fairly horrible examples of “ popu
lar” government-before this,'and 
has thereafter redeemed itself. Big 
Bill and his kind of governmfent 
will last only until the people of 
Chicago wake up.

Our money goes on popular gov
ernment because it is our convic
tion that there are more decent 
people than scurrilous, hoggish or 
idiotic people— that in a show
down the majority wUl win. Â nd 
it is the foundation.

These press conferences often 
deal mostly with 'trlTial matters. 
The other day, the president— as 
the White House spokesman- is 
sometimes called——dwelt at great 
length bh the rather dumb sugges
tion of someone 1ft Chicago' that 
District of Columbia residents be 
permitted to vote in Maryland. The 
president talked and talked about 
the Yarlous complications-of .such a 
plan, reviewing it from all imagin 
able angles,, until the correspon
dents; began to snickei^ There was 
some question whether they, were 
snickering with the president, for it 

y ?waf hard to tell, whether he was at- 
tempting humor or npt. '
... A.’correspondent spoke up and 
polnWd out that what the people 
of D. C. wanted was to vote within 
the district so as to hav® some
thing to say about their local gov
ernment. What did the president 
^i^nk' about that?

Whereupon the Voice replied that 
no such question had been submit
ted In writing and* that when It 
was; he would consider ,iti

Coming from the president, this 
was a* rebuke to the corrpspondent. 
‘'The' custom' is for ebrfe^ondents 
to submit/ their questionih; to the 
president prior to tne coaiference, 
for him to answer, comment upon 
or ignore. But hardly a-press epn- 
ference passes withput ppe or more 
cprreispondents asking for illumina
tion on a point which isn’t clear to 
them and it is most unusual fer the 
president to Ignore such a verbal 
query or to hawl out.the asker.

At any rate, the people of the 
District of Columbia know now 
what the, president thinks of an 
altogether impracticable suggestion, 
but are left to guess how.iihe pr'esic,. 
dent feels on what Is to them, the 
serious issue of , self-government.

It is, of course, ejnbgrrassing! 
when the president expands ^poft"# i 
trlyiiU subject to the poi^iU^J^i^i 
it IbecPmes funny, for he idoeS .not' 
smile- and the corresppndentsvpfteftH 
cannot tell whether he expeCtk ton 
be taken, seriously' -or otherwise. ' 
The boys feel like laugblngr hut 
fear that to obey, the impulse might! 
be a serious faux pas, '

There was an incident'.; two or 
three years ago* at the first WJiite 
House press conference held'follow
ing the arrival of CaillaupE and his 
French debt mission. The president 
fingered a written question, and 
studied it for two mlnutes-^isome- 
Ihing Important, everyone thought,' 
for* the president usually wades in 
yiftH' hardly a pause. Finally: -he be-;; 
gftflf'fo talk in a rambling way as lf'| 
f^ffipthing pf enormous interest was 

to come, The correspondents 
on tiptoes, expecting an im- 

J^w nt pronouncement on the debt 
o^otiations. It developed that 
someone had asked how the presi
dent felt about constructing a bath
ing beach for Washington, on Ithe 
Potomac river or In the tidal basin.

For ten minutes,, someone" esti
mated, the Dresident discussed thp'' 
issue, pointing to its .merits and 
demerits, and leaving no pebble! un
turned. finally concluded that U 
was cheaper to take the people of 
Washington to the ocean than to 
bring the ocean to Washingtpn.'

The' beach discussion . took up 
most of the conference .time. As for 
the French debt coftference, '"the 
debh commission was handling that 
and the ^president did not care to. 
comment.

A greatimany presidential press 
conferences, somehow, . are * like 
that. Some correspondents suspect 
therp is a method in the pre3ldei\t'e 
tactics. ,

ONE GOD
Of course New York is a hard 

old bird of a town. And.lt has so 
many, many people that a good 
many thousands of them-are hound 
to be as mean and as low and as 
contemptible as human beings, can 
possibly be. But just the same we 
should like to have somebody tell 
us whether, anywhere'*'else in the 
whole length and breadth of this 
land, a lot of Protestants and Jews 
have ever joined enthusiastically In 
-th« iob of raUlng ft I250,b00 «n-.
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Store Open Tomorrow
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$25 DELIVERS THIS SUITE 
TO YOUR HOME

Yo u r  living room can be furnished ■with one of these up-to-date over
stuffed suites now— and you can pay for it in small sums from 
income. Either the suite sketched above, with Queen Anne feet, or the 

one to the right with turned feet, will be delivered for a first payment of 91o. 
Both are upholstered all around in taupe Jacquard velour with reversible seat 
cushions in Jacquard or tapestry. Web seat construction for pettnanOT^-rr- 
quhlity covers— comfort and style. C  C
Three pieces sketched ............................. .. • *................. ......................  ^  *

/ I  > u»

$25 DELIVERS THIS SUITE
'The Queen Anne suite sketched above comes upholstex-ed 

•with plain taupe mohair on the fronts of pieces and taupe 
velour to match on sides and outside backs. Reversible V  
feat; eushiofts covered with ratine tapestry, 

i Three’ pieces, sketched ...................................... • $.189.

0 / 9

Paris.— The Apaches, those half
legendary habitues of* the, Paris un
derworld, have degenerated into 
little more than prototypes ot the 
■New 'York street gangster. All 
the romantic flavor*  ̂has slipped 
away from, them guides '^qn- 
tloh them in the pasf (eftse, as fhe 
Chinatown drivers of New York 
tell of the “ ihlrt-Uif «an«.”

-t .-c.- . - ' -o-

KAPOK
MATTRESSES

Filled with finest Imported Java kapok 
(silk floss) and covered with durable striped 
ticking. Extra thick— 6 inch box— with
imperial stitched and rolled $27.50

Model_ 35 Atwater-K^t; 
six-tube. One Dial 'Recefvef 
has been reduced from ffif..: 
to $49. This popular,model 
trail'- i '  j îcrsslallffef- finished 
cabinet. ”  Let us; ijolital! oho 
hcforel. the. next Mg gootball 
game ! . '

9x12 Fcfit

A M N STE R

$50 FIRST PAYMENT
$50. delivers an all mohair suite, similar to the one 

shown above. This is a new kidney-shaped group with 
davenport and chairs having serpentine fronts. Rich frise 
is used on one side of reversible seat cushions. <1^0 Q Q  
Three pieces ............................................  .........

FELT
m a t t r e sse s

Watkins Fine Mattresses made of 100 
pure white cotton layer felt. Covered v/ith a 
heavy linen striped ticking-and made witn 
?-inch box, Imperial stitched and ^ 0 9  
roll edges ....................... .............. * ’

RUGS
r

. M ■ -c*
L.

$ 2 ^ s a

A,

Choice of fivO excellent patterns H  
9x12 foot size. Sepniless with hifc-i 
pile and various cdloxingi.

WATKINS In c .
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.

■L
rjna

A.^Their very district has been in
vaded-and those who claim the 
glamorous distinction, if any,, of 
“ Apache”  are youngsters of the 
gang type who might find it diffi
cult to survive in Hell’s Kitchen 
and who would be put to rout in 
Chicago. '

martre where it was said a strang
er could not enter and escape alive 
now are occupied by, a certain type 
of working man. It was from one 
such belt that the leaders of the 
a n t i  - American demonstrations 
came not long ago when Sacco- 
Vanzettl sentiment was running 
strong.

Time'was when the brutal and 
primitive ways of the Apache and 
his girls'of the half-world were 
matters of fearsome fiction. Some 
there, are who will tell you that 
they never did exist In the sense 
that they have lived in the Ameri
can movies or the vaudeville danc- 
_es, . ■
' V, However, even' their legends no 
longer are created.

Those kectioQs of the Moftt-

A few steps away are other lanes 
"where the Apache hid out— such as 
iho Aubrey-le-Boucher, around 
which has been written some of 
the most blood curdling tales. 
Other hide-outs dart through the 
outskirts of Montmartre.

The Rue de Venlse, which looks 
more like a fissure in a  ̂wall 
than a street, was one of the most 
famous Apache rendezvous. In this 
lane, that is little more than a 
built up cowpath, it Is easy to 
visualize the Paris of Ffancols 
■Villon. In Racine’s time this was 
a literary gathering place but now 
cheap and dirty drinking places 
mark the corners. - *

But the Apache, or such of him 
as is left, has turned his hand 
to petty and cheap crime, they tell 
me. He still depends upon his wo
men of the half-world Ipr,a living 
and when times are k hit bad he 
has connections with spies in- big 
hotels.

Thus, if a little quick '■money U 
desired.’ one of the “ hotel jobs”  i» 
neatly and quickly turned. He doja 
not, however, make a profession of
rnhberv. Ilka the

up man and professional burglar. 
In fact, he does 'net, ‘himself, often 
participate In a robbery. Re has 
his agents attend to that , ajid he 
arranges through his ...cpftpectltins 
for the sale of stolen goods. After 
that there, are -ne mewU -thefts until 
times get hard again. In other 
words he resorts to robbery only 
under pressure of great necessity.

>n- 0
t'he'd.esi^Cgtnclns and'flirt with thf 
bibblers  ̂o f Uie colorful ftidewtdfe
cafes. **

GILBERT S W A ^
' - - ' wI s

' R^htieonsneBa exalt^lh v  natioi^ 
— Prov. I'lrRi. ' 2As for this, “ woman’’ and "worn- • « «

eU” they are amonji: the l̂ ^||jre beautiful than
classes im the Paris .Underworl4i|j|^,;f;i; and is campatlhi£
which, is a large and elaborftte''iaN' 
dftstry with branches in almost anŷ  
neighborhood,^ with co'mpetlRi^ 
from those grisetfes who' wafidet 
the sidewalks of the de I’Opera,tne siaewaiKo wi me eg that Itadsy is only slightly Ionf
the Madeleine, the dea

VAtfr cQthpatihi||
wltn 'universal wlsdotn.—Bcaeraoig
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IjOCAL SET-BAa 
TtAYEKS COMPETE

--- V

Hilliard Team Again Heads 
Factory List— Ten Teams 
At Community Chib.

HOUGH RIDERS”  SETS >
A MARK TO SHOOT AT

: :.̂ V. BOLTON

\

The necohd week of the Com- 
munlty-Induntrlal Setback Tourna
ment was held last evening at the
Manchester Community club.

Each team made a determined 
effort to better Its position of last 
week. The B. E. Hillard Co., Conn. 
Sumatra Co., and' the Gammons, 
Holman Co., still retain their 
standing in the league in the order 
named. Newbury and McConnell 
of the Hillard Co. team repeated 
their performance of last' week by 
turning in the highest individual 
scores. Each received a sterling 

• silver cigarette humidor.
The Business Men made a deter

mined spurt from eighth to 
fourth place, while Company No. 1, 
Firemen, Improved their position 
by one going from six to .five. Tal- 
cott Brothers dtopped one and the 
Improvement club maintained their 
number seven < position.

Glastonbury Knittinig Mills 
gained a notch and Carlyle Johnson 
company received the greatest re
versal in dropping from ..fourth 
place, hut the race is too young to 
make ^ y  predictions what the fi
nal reintlts will be over the next 
seven weeks‘ to go. Bon Ami still 

 ̂ hold the cellar position but as has 
been mentioned, yon never can tell. 

The Standing
After the 'playing, members -pf 

the Carlyle, Johnson team served 
coffee and sandwiclies to the other 
teams. The captains of each 
team retiring to count the scoring 
of each team for the evening and 
upon their return announced the 
following:
E. E. Hillard Co..........................302
Conn. Sumatra Co...............  270
Gammons, Holman Co............... 260
Business Men .............................259
Glastonbury K nitting................ 241
Co. No. 1, Firemen *■•«•••• ■ 239
Talcott Bros. .............................238
Improvement Club .................... 238
Bon Ami .........................  210
Carlyle, Johnson ...................... 200

Team standing are as follows:
1. E. E. Hillard C m ..............431
2. Conn. Sumatra .............. .3,77
3... Gammons, "Holman Co. . .  360 
4.t , Ejl^iuess M en- . . . . . .  i ... 347

1, Eî ^̂   -331
6. ' 'Talcott Bros.............. 330
7. Improvement Club . .^ . .329
8. Glastonbury Knitting . . .325
9. Carlyle, Johnson ..............294

10. Bon Ami .............................278

Establishes Standard in Mov- 
ing Plctui'es— A t State To
day and Tom orrow.
Human and rollicking in places, 

grimly affecting in others, blending 
finely all the essences ..of love, 
struggle, bravery, humorM pathos 
and death "The Rough;* Riders" 
started at the State Theater today.
It will remain here Over ,Siturday.

"The Rough RldersJi jkan itruly^be 
said to set a standard. It is one of |̂i,' 
the few films which deserve the 
adjective, great, and which add im
measurably to the progress of the 
motion picture.

To attempt to follow the drama 
in a brief review is useless. It is too 
swift, too breath-taking, too replete 
with moments of subtlety and too 
flooding in. Its emotional character.

One can say that Paramount has 
made a story that' breathes the 
idealism of Theodore Roosevelt, one 
of the greatest of Americans; that 
the story recounts his nature and. 
his exploits in the Cuban regime of 
hate, war and fever, with an amaz
ing spirit of faithfulness: that a 
love theme with Mary Astor, 
Charles Farrell and Charles Em
mett Mack, winds like a glowing

A Hollowe’en social will be held 
Saturday evening at the barn ,ot 
Aiaxandor Bunel at 8 o ’clock. ^

A very pretty wedding took place 
In the Oneco Methodist church 
when John Matthelu Vondeck, Jr., 
of this place an  ̂ Doris Llncol.n of 
Ouc'co were united. In marriage, by 
tne Rev. John Vondeck, father of

WHEN SEENGTH 
TAILS EO K  TO 

CONSTIPATION
Get 'prompt, sure relief 

with Kellogg’s ALL
BRAN — guaranteed!

Uip groom. Kths« Vondock was thh 
bridesmaid and Victor Yates best 
man. Anna Belle was flower gUl 
and Charlton Vondeck ring beared 
The bride was attired in white ailk 
Jersey and wore'a veil and‘carried 
roses. The bridesmaid wore peach 
georgette. Guests were present from 
Talcottville, Manchester, Vernon, 
Bolton. The couple will reside .In 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Skinner, 
Ethel Vondeck and Victor Yates 
were week-end guests at the home 
of the Rev. John Vondeck.

Miss Ruth Jones spent the week
end in Goshen' at the home of Miss

Margoii êt KtmWley.
' teWohefa ' In town • attended a 
teacherji meeting In Andhter Tburs* 
dty and tteaehera’ ooayentlon. In 
Ha'rtt9rd 'today.
 ̂ Mrs; J. W. Phelps has returlied' 

after apendlng eeveral' days In 
Branford.

Miss Rose Nelvdsal spent the 
week-end at her home in Thomp
son.

Miss 'Doris Lipovetsky spent the, 
week at" her home In New Have“ *

Mrs. Olive Qraston ot Ossining, 
N. Y., spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Coles.

Miss Mae Botham- spent the

week-end at .her.tliQmei in
Mr«. Jennie Bolton,, Mrs. Mary 

Kutohinaon and Judge Sumner call
ed on relattvSs in QllSad tUU week!

If-you.are dewntown and you 
feel, hungry or want a real delicious 
drink stop in at pur fountain aud̂  
try cue of our chocolate, malted 
mllka with or without egg,, They 
are fine. Quinn's.—;Adv.,;

Hertid Adva B ^ g  iR ^ iR i

thread throughout the drama; and 
that the difficult sequences of the 
blowing up of the Maine, the gath
ering of the Rough Riders, their 
fierce courage in the hail of Span
ish lead, and the dominant figure 
of T. R. alive every moment, con
tribute to art and express history.

The sterling performances of 
Noah Beery as Sheriff Hell’s Bells, 
Geoi’ge Bancroft as Happy Joe, 
Frank Hopper as Roosevelt, Fred 
Kohler as the top-sergeant and Col. 
Fred Lindsay as Leonard Wood, 
are worthy of mention. Mary As
tor is ideal as the sweet old-fash
ioned girl of yesterday whose heart 
trembles in the balance of a love 
sought'- by Charles Farrell and 
Charles Emmett Mack. Farrell and 
Mack distinguish themselves by 
their superb acting.

HUNTERS 
Taka N qfee!

Hunters are forbidden to trespess 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of t;he law.

LAWiENCE'W. CASE, 
CASE BROTHERS,
TONICA SPRINGS CO.

Everybody neighbors. Manches
ter Community Club.— Adv.

Constipation attacks young and 
old—stealing vitality, wrecking 
health, hastening the Inroads o f dis
ease after disease. Headaches, bad 
breath, sallow skins, insomnia fire 
but a few  o f its'sym ptom s. l̂Eid 
your body o f this deadly enemy 
fore too late. t T

Kellogg’s ALL-BRA ^ isr^arehJ 
teed to relieve constipation.^' Two 
tablespoonfuls eaten, daily ,Sr-!>:in,j, 
chronic cases,-with every naeftl. Docr' 
tors recommend Kellogg’s bechuse 
it is 100% bran—100% effective.

Serve it often—^with milk or 
cream—and add fruits or honey for 
a special treat. Comes ready to 
eat. Mix it with other cereals. 
Try the recipes on every package. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 
Served and sold everywhere.

Expert Fitting Servio^
(Made-to-measure/it In Mo<ly»to-w«iifino«) j.

%

W>f HEN wc fit shoes we fit your foot 
> ' at five points—length, waist, In

step, ball and heel. "Weean fit it fault- 
lessly with Wilbur Coon Shoes that 
come in there than 2(X) speem mMSU^ 
ments-1 to 12; AAAA to EEEEE. At 
last you’ll have a stylish shoe that l<»k8 
trim and feels gloriously comfortable.

Exclusive Agents
C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC.

ALL-BRAN

MEN!
Here's a Real Offer

$1.25

Promise'
Is G o od

" v v i t n

Another Sensational 
Kay Value 

For Saturday!

1 EVERREADY FLASHLIGHT 
Complete, v a lu e ......................... ........

and
50 LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES 

in container. V a lu e .....................

Total Value $1.65

40c

AU F o e ^ ^ l ,lOO

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 15 JEWEL

WALTHAM

-AT-

QUINN'S

Cffersa 
andTypeferEvay Need

PuUic confidence in Chrysler is 
based on  the com bination o f ex> 
cellence found in every Chrysler 
—whether N ew  “ 52,”  G r^ t N ew 
“ 62,”  Illustrious N ew “ 72*’ or Im
perial “ SO” —and the knowledge 
that in perform ance, quality and 
value, each Chrysler is leader in 
its class.
Chrysler alone is able to hold this 
position because Chrysler abne 
builds products ,in fou r great 
markets on  the baris o f  Standard
ized Quality— the expression o f 
Chrysler determination to build 
for ^ u e  first and always.

Ii, Dmtii, uMut la

—OR—

ELGIN
ON SALE SATURDAY

$01.75
WITH THIS 
A B m h Y  I

,,. ri»IA R |tIA Q B  ANNOUNCED ^

. ''ink nnd Mrs. Robert J. Oole of 
25 Lilac street, annbunee the 
rlage of 'their daughter Anna M. 
to Joseph .F,. Cuslck of Daytona 
Beach, Florida, formerly of W.Ukes 
Baiire, Pk. •

■S'.

' a ' box of Foss br Whitman’s cho
colates would be a real treaf,for 
HsiUowe’en. Everybody;wllke3 good 
candy. Qnlnn’s.-^Adv. . ' “ 'V.

THANKS

Wa wlah to tbank ajll our ̂ relatives
4ioar<jthe klndUesa and ' ^  

sympathy shown during the lllnear 
and at the tlmh, of tho death of our 
beloved wife mother.

WILLIAM hEOyiTVS A FAMU-Y

: Recreation brings Increased hap- 
pinosB in life. Manchester Com
munity Club.— Adv.

1*

Hartford HarUoi'd

. . .  . .

fji -■ij-r • ■■
■i 4 ’*

■iLmTWb Coat Value 
O f

MEN! Here’s your opportunity. Just clip out this ad. 
and bring It to Kay’s tomorrow for one of these famous watdies.

Smart thin models with beautifully engraved 25*year white 
gold-filled case. Your choice of these 2 famous 16-Jewel move
ments.

75c DOWN 75c WEEKLY
Connecticut’s Only Kay Store

HARTFORD

opposm
M O R G A N  ST

OPEN SATU RDAY NIGHT

Pi- li*'
•$ Mt In poHilon —a*AiSmutU tk$ cwtmltnef^gl 

paymtHU. AikabotMChr ibr'B sMracilw JMa.

.X .L '-

YdLKt

Hen* get ftem Purina Hen 
Chow (Serateh) lha matarlal 

for a marimum auaibaf 
ofyelki.

100 Iba.
142 WNITIt 

I t t  yOLMR.

V

\

nffrU O'*

t • V *• f . ;T'i

■ .i I'.’ ."1 IV''' !

SizM ! 
16 to 20 

and
36 to 46

Another Important 
Sale of Fashionable

'u i»

Richly Fur Trimmed

".ni‘ t n

. I
i-

Purina Chickan Chnwdar fur- 
nlihc* tha material tor a aual- 

mum nunbar of whltaa 
o/oam.

100 Ibt.

Parliaa CliUlioa 
ChowJar oad Pur- 
laa Haa O kow M  
50-50 le<a parfeel 
egg-tnaking raiieti.

tiaWHITfS
sotbt. soil).:

,() iKi.' '
|c,

) t ' I 

iri 

'I'l'

GEORGE S. SMITH '
34 B l t M l I  8 t ;  P h o n e  660-2 S o .  M a n e h e a t e i r

Gr a i n  only won’t do. Neither wiil mash alone 
do. Hens need both, for only In a balanced ’ 

ration can they get the essential materials needed for 
the various partf o f the M g, the yolk, the white and 
the shell. Purina Poultry Chowsare balanced to  main-' 
tain the body o f the hen and to  produce practically 
an equal number of whites and yolks. Start feeding 
your iiock Purina Poultw  Chows and you’ll get eggs 
when you want them, You’ll be money ahead.

Manchester Grain & C od Company
10 Apel Place, Phone 1760

. The Store W ith the Checkerboard Sign.

For WomertI 1' • ,
and Mlssea

■ ' " . . . A t ' "

"V

\ / y .

Smart
Dressy
Models

S^MABT black and tan tones predominate • • • with lux̂  
urious collars, cuffs apd deep bandings of Arobia 
lynx, caracul,* Manchurian wolf. Vicuna fox and 
French beaver. a. in Broadcloth, Duvbloom,

; NewzeMa, Chamoisline and ,
; . . copies of cxelwive Paris styles. . .

['ic . ' every coat up to our high standard of
qualitiî  ĥd style*..ih'.

.. 'I II'.



VAN DINE ©  CHA2LE5 SC£;[BN2&a SONS

Characters of the Story
PHILO VAyCB
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM.District 

Attorney of New York County
ALYIN H. BENSON........... Well-

known Wall Street broker and 
man-about-town, who was mys
teriously murdered in his home 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON... 
...Brother of the murdered man

MRS. ANNA PLATE................. .
. .Housekeeper lor Alvin Benson

MURIEL ST. CLAIR...................
..............................A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK...
...................Miss St. Clair’s fiance

LEANDER PFYFE.......................
..........Intimate oj Alvin Benson's

MRS. PATQLA b a n n in g ...........
....................... A friend of Pfyfe's

ELSIE HOFFMAN. .Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson 

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER
...................A retired army officer

WILLIAM B. MORI ARTY.........
................................. An alderman

GEORGE G. STITT......................
...................Of the firm of Stitt
on<i McCoy, Public Accountants

MAURICE DINWIDDIE.............
........Assistant District Attorney

ERNEST HEATH.................Ser
geant of the Homicide Bureau

8. S. VAN DINE........The Narrator
% % %

answered Vance, falling in with her 
manner. “That’s the reason, d’ ye 
see, that I indulged in this charm
ing little rislt.

•T was foolish enough to hope 
that you’d take pity on my Ĵsuo- 
rance and tell me all about it.

“But 1 wouldn’t think of doing 
such a thing." she said, "even if 
this mysterious transaction had 
really taken place.’’

“My word!’’ sighed Vance. “That 
is disappointin’. . • • Ah, well. I 
see that 1 must tell you what little 
I know about it. and trust to your 
sympathy to enlighten me further.’ 

Despite the ominous undercur
rent of his words, his levity acted 
like a sedative to her anxiety. She 
felt that he was friendly, however 
much he might, know about her.

“Am I bringing you news when 
1 tell you that Mr. Pfyfe forged Mr. 
Benson’s name to a check for 
SI0,000?’* he asked..

know, to lend Mr. Pfyfe your jewels 
to cover the note with."

At this she threw her head up. 
The blood had left her face, and 
the rouge on her cheeks took on a 
mottled and unnatural hue.

You say I lent my jewels to 
Andy! I swear to you—”

Vance halted her denial with a 
slight movement of the band. She 
saw that his intention was to save 
her from the humiliation she might 
feel later at having made too em
phatic and unqualified a statement; 
and the graciousness of his action, 
although he was an antagonist, 
gave her more confidence in him.

She sank back into her chair, and 
her hands relaxed.

“What makes you think 1 lent 
Andy my jewels?’’

Her voice was colorless, but 
Vance understood the question. It 
was the end of her deceptions. The 
pause which followed was an 
amnesty—recognized as such by

She hesitated, gauging the pos- -The next spoken words would

THIS HAS HAPPENED
V«ae« eltmiaatea MIm  8t> Clat*

«• «  aaawect aad he laterveaee 
with MavkhaM asataat avreattiw 
Eeacoek wkea aeme of Pfyie'a 
atatemeata atveaatkea the •••• 
airataat the eaptata. It la ^ t w h t  
out that Pfyfe ha* for«e* Alvla 
Ueaaaa'a aaaae to a che^, Vaa^  
laahea aa appolataieat for Maak- 
haai with Paula Daaalaa.

NOW BEGIN T H E  STORY 
«  • *

CHAPTER XXXIX 
CHE assumed an attitude of smll- 
^  ins Indifference.

"I’m ati'ald you’ve made another 
mistake," She spoke lightly, "Mr. 
Benson and 1 wore not oven friends. 
Indeed, I scarcely knew him."

There was an overtone of em
phasis in her denial—a slight eager
ness which, in Indicating a con
scious desire to be believed, robbed 
her remark of the complete casual- 
ness she had intended,

"Even a business relationship 
may have its personal sido," Vance 
reminded her; "especially when the 
intermediary is an intimate friend 
of both parties to the transaction.*'

She looked at him quickly; then 
turned her eyes away.

"I really don’t know what you’re 
talking about," she affirmed; and 
her face for a moment lost its con 
tours of innocence, and became cal 
culattng,

“ You'r* Bur«iy uot implying that 
1 had any business dealings with 
Mr. Benson?"

"Not directly," replied Vance. 
"But certainly Mr. Pfyfe had busi
ness dealings with him; and one 
of them, 1 rather imagined, in
volved you consld’rably."

"Involved me?" She laughed 
scornfully, but it was a strained 
laugh.

"It was a somewhat unfortunate 
transaction, I fear," Vance went 
on, "—unfortunate in that Mr. 
Pfyfe was necessitated to deal with 
Mr. Benson; and doubly unfo^ 
tunate, y’ know, in that he should 
have had to drag you into it."

His manner was easy and as
sured, and the woman sensed that 
no display of scorn or contempt, 
however well simulated, would 
make an impression upon him. 
Therefore, she adopted an attitude 
of tolerantly Incredulous amuse
ment

"And where did you learn about 
all this?" she asked playfully.

“ Alas! I didn’t learn about it "

sible consequences of her answer 
"No, that isn’t news. Andy tells 

me everything.’’
“And did you also know that Mr. 

Benson, 'when informed of it, was 
rather put out?—that, in fact, he 
demanded a note and 'a signed con
fession before he would pay the 
check?”

The woman’s eyes fiashed angrily. 
“Yes. d knew that too,—And after 

all A n ^  had done for himl If ever 
a man deserved shooting, it was 
Alvin Benson. He was a dog. And 
he protended to be Andy’s best 
friend.

"Just think of it.—refusing to 
lend Andy the money without a 
confession! , . . You’d hardly call 
that-a business deal, would you? 
I’d call it a dirty, contemptible, un 
der-hand trick."

She was ^raged. Her mask of 
breeding and good-fellowship had 
fallen from her; and she poured 
out vituperation on Benson with 
no thought of the words she was 
using

Her speech was devoid of all tho 
ordinary reticencies of intercourse 
between strangers.

Vance nodded consolingly during 
her tirade.

"Y* know, I sympathise fully with 
you." The tone in which he made 
tho remark seemed to establish a 
closer accord.

After a moment he gave her a 
friendly smile.

"But, after all,- one could almost 
forgive Benson tor holding the con 
tesslon, if he hadn’t also demanded 
security."

"What security?"
Vance was quick to sense the 

change in her tone. Taking ad
vantage of her rage, he had men 
tioned the security while the bar
riers of her pose were down.

Her frightened, almost involun 
tary query told him that the right 
moment had arrived. Before she 
could gain her equilibrium or dis
pel the momentary fear which had 
assailed her. he said, with suave 
deliberation:

"Tho day Mr. Benson was shot 
he took home with him from the 
office a small blue box of jewels."

She caught her breath, but other
wise gave no outward sign of emo
tion.

"Do you think he had stolen 
them?"

The moment she had uttered the 
question she realised that it was a 
mistake in technique.

An ordinary man might have 
been momentarily diverted from the 
truth by it  But by Vance’s smile 
she recognized that he had accepted 
it as an admission.

“ It was rather fine of you, y’

be the truth.
“Andy had to nave them," she 

said, “or Bqnson would have put 
him in jail.’ ’

One read in her words a strange, 
self-sacrificing affection for the 
worthless Pfyfe.

And it Benson hadn’t done it, 
and had merely refused to honor 
the check, his father-in-law would 
have done it. . . . Andy is so care
less, so unthinking. He does things 
without weighing the consequences:
I am all the time having to hold 
him down. . . . But this thing has 
taught him a lesson—I’m sure of 
it."

1 felt that it anything in the 
world could teach Pfyfe a lesson, 
it was the blind loyalty of this 
woman.

"Do you know what he quarrelled 
about with Mr. Benson in his office 
last Wednesday?" asked Vance.

“That was all my fault," she' ex
plained, with a sigh. "It was get
ting very near to the time when the 
note w*as due. and I knew Andy 
didn’t have all tho money. So 1 
asked him to go to Benson and offer 
him what he had. and see if he 
couldn’t get my jewels back. . . . 
But he was refused,—I thought he 
would be."

Vance looked at her for a while 
sympathetically.

"I don’t want to worry you any 
more than 1 can help." he said; 
"but 'a'on’t you tell me the real 
cause of your anger against Penson 
a moment ago?"

She gave him an admiring nod.
"You’re right—1 had good rca''.on 

to hate him.'
Her eyes narrowed unpleasantly. 

"The day after he had' refused to 
give Andy tlie jewels, he called me 
up—it was in the afternoon—and 
asked me to have breakfast with 
him at his house the next morning. 
He said he was horn* and had the 
jewels with him; ai>d he told me— 
.hinted,* you understand—that may
be—maybe 1 could have theoi.— 
That’s the kind of beast he was!

“ I telephoned to Port Washington 
to Andy and told him about it, and 
he said he'd be in New York the 
next morning. He got here about 
9 o’colck. and we read in the paper 
that Beuson had been shot that 
night."

Vance was silent for a long time. 
Then he stood up and thanked her.

"You have helped us a great deal. 
Mr. Markham is a friend of Major 
Benson’s, and, since we have the 
check and the confession in our pos- 
session, I shall ask him to use his 
influence with the Major to permit 
us to destroy them—very soon.”

CTo Be C o b  t in n e d )

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

,, by World Famed Authority

The famous' father of the seven<$> rebel American
adopted Russian orphans. Rear. Ad
miral Newtdh A. McCully, has re
cently taken unto himselt a bride. 
He is 69. She is 29. No picture of 
the bride has been seen as yet. One 
wonders many things. Nature has 
made it more or less of a struggle 
for any woman to mother any chil
dren not her own, and when there 
are seven of them— !

A King, Bint— !
Even if he is asking, littliq King 

Michael o f Rumania is just as apt 
to have measles and chicken pox 
and whooping cough as his lowliest 
citizen, which truth is brought to 
mind with the frantic rushing of 
the king from the royal palace when 
a case of infantile paralysis was 
found. One wonders if many moth
ers envy the king’s mother* Prin
cess Helena. It’s bad enough to 
have a sick child without knowing 
that the eyes of a nation are upon 
one, reproaching even a mother if 
anything happens to her son.

as hen’s
teeth. A woman on the frontier was 
worth her weight in gold. She won 
for herself a sort of queenly posi
tion hut she paid "for it. Those first 
women, who bore child after child, 
did the washing, the cooking, the 
sewing, the knitting and sometimes 
even worked in the fields, had little 
time to ponder their value or to 
consider themselves creatures to be 
placed,on a pedestal.”

But—
“ It was in the succeeding two or 

three generations that American 
woman began to have ideas. She 
learned to put a price on herself 
and stepped proudly onto a pedestal 
whose lofty height had. nothing to 
do either with common sense, the 
laws of nature or her own value in 
the scheme of things. She became a 
terrible creature who ruled her 
husband by means of martyrdom 
and fainting fits.”

Home Page Editorial

Sheba Has Clothes,’ 

Mother, Pride!

By Olive Roberts Barton

Women’ll Hate It
One of the most interesting, pos

sibly irritating, and yet convincing 
“ pieces”  ever written about men 
and women and love and marriage 
is “ The Tyranny of Love,”  by Louis 
Bromfield in the current and sec
ond number of the much needed 
new magazine called “ Plain Talk.”

Old-fashioned women who think 
that because they are women, will 
hate it. Newer women who ask why 
they should be supported any more, 
than a man should be, unless they 
give something in return, love it. 
Especially these sample pairasrapbs

Sample One
“ The tremendous domination of 

women in American life sprang in 
the beginning from the rarity of 
them. “ The value of a thing is 
known hy its scarcity,”  said that 
most untypical of American hus
bands, Ben Franklin, and In the be
ginning women were scarce in the

And Then—
“ The third period of develop

ment in woman’s domination has 
occurred within the memory of 
most of us. It was accompanied by 
great wealth and incredibly hard 
work and struggle on the part of 
the men. Women discovered birth 
control and began doing away with 
large families.”  The author lists 
nurses and governnesses, schools, 
automobiles, mornings in bed, af
ternoon shopping sprees, all prov
ing that the wife of this era is lit
tle but “ a'kept woman.”

DISTURBED SLEEP ISN’T
. DISEASE IN ITSELF

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Eilitor Journal of the .American 
Me<lical Association and o f Hygeia, 

Hie Health Magazine
Inability to sleep under good con

ditions is a difficult problem ana 
one which constantly receives medi
cal attention. The London Lancet 
considers, in a recent survey o f the 
subject, the various causes of this 
disturbance.

The torm insomnia implies not 
only inadequate sleep but also fail
ure to obtain sound and restful 
sleep. Three types of insomnia are 
concerned: 1— Cases in which sleep 
is delayed in the beginning. 2—  
Sleep in which there are disturbing 
dreams. 3— Sleep which begins nor
mally but does not continue because 
the sleeper awakens in the early 
hours of the morning and is unable 
to sleep again.

Disturbed Sleep Is Symptom
Disturbed sleep is not to be re

garded as a disea'se in itself, but as 
a symptom of disorder somewhere 
in the body. €n some cases definite 
physical causes are found and bodi
ly discomforts will invariably pre
vent satisfactory sleep. In other 
cases definite physical causes can
not be found and it is necessary to 
letermine the psychical cause or the 
emotional state, whether anxiety, 
fear or depression, which acts as a 
nental Irritant and interrupts sleep.

Among the physical causes of dis- 
'.urbed sleep ar

breath, frequent coughing, itching, 
high fever, disturbances of diges
tion, disturbance of the blood cir
culation and irritating poisons.

Overwork Seldom Cause
The mental cause may include an 

emotional disturbance such as has 
been mentioned, severe fatigue, ob
sessions, or various forms of in
sanity.

Overwork is seldom c, cause of in
somnia, but overwork is frequently 
associated with anxiety. Irritability, 
or other mental reactions that may 
result in insomnia. In certain hys
terical cases the sleeplessness does 
not actually occur to any where 
nearly the extent that the patient 
may claim. Such people talk con
stantly about how little they have 
slept, but a careful observation will 
show that actually they sleep a 
great deal.

Bridge M e 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A— ace; K— | 

king— Q— queen; J— ^jack; X — \ 
any card lower than 10.)

The Best Of All 
"The amount of sentimental 

bunk which exists in America over 
child-bearing and motherhood is 
simply staggering. A woman’s na
tural functions have come to be re
garded no longer as normal and 
logical but as a sort of miracle 
which has never before occurred—  
a miracle entitling her to a place 
among the goddesses of mythology. 
(Just try it, author!)

‘ ‘Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Bdle Hamilton

Sues W . C. T. U ., Says 
Beer Is “Medicine”

QUILL DECORATIONS 
Triple quills, in orange, beige 

and brown, liven a brown velour 
sports hat that Introduces the be
coming tricorn effect.

PAINT SPOTS
You can remove paint stains on 

shoes by rubbing with the tip of 
sulphur matches and then with a 
try cloth.

PUR DUET

A fur coat Is smart but a coat of 
two furs is smarter. A stunning 
model in seal uses beaver for huge 
shawl collar and barrel cuffs near- 

paln. shortness of Iv to tha ahoulder.

1—  Does every hand contain
ing two quick tricks warrant a 
bid?

2—  ^When you hold only fair 
five card major and partner 
rebids two no-trump after your 
two major take out, what 
should you do?

3—  Partner not having bid, 
what do you lead against a 
suit bid when you hold K X  X  
X  of another suit?

The Answers
1—  No. This is only a minimum 

requirement. If the other elements 
are not present, you must not bid.

2—  Pass.
3—  Fourth best.

NEW GLOVES

Pig-skin gloves, in tan, are dou
bly interestln<g for sports by having 
a golf stick, horse or other sports 
emblem stitched on the cuff.

CURLY HAT

To further simulate the fashion
able bob, a new beige hat is made 
entirely of feathers curled to look 
like ringlets. ,

SLIPPING HEELS

If your floors are so slippery that 
you tend to skid while doing the 
housework, stick a strip of adhe
sive tape on the heels of your shoes.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

Name ............................. .................

Size ..................................................

Address ....................................

Send your order td the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester- Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

It is obvious that they are moth
er and daughter. But the mother is 
plain to the point of shabbiness 
while the daughter might very well 
pass for a window model.

It happens that you meet this 
pair so often when you.are out of 
an afternoon, that a slowly-growing 
idea takes shape in your brain in
evitably !

“ What’s this?”  you claim indig
nantly. “ Have all the mothers in. 
America gone stark staring mad? 
Or have all the silly daughters lost 
their last trace of decency and 
turned into peacocks, while their 
poor mothers look like apologies 
for chifney sparrows beside them?

So often have I turned inelegant
ly in the middle of a store or street 
and gazed at this most common of 
all mother-complex demonstrations 
that I feel reasonably assured that 
you have seen it too.

Dad’s pay envelope, every cent of 
it, on daughter! Not enough on 
mother to straighten ihe heels of 
her crooked shoes.

Of course it is wrong and of 
course it is foolish by every code 
of common sense. But have you 
ever happened to notice the look 
in the mother’s eyes as she passed? 
If you have there is little doubt of 
what you saw there. Pride first of 
all— and happiness— and a certain 
assured complacency, not in the 
least humble, which flings out at 
you, “ See what I can do for my 
g irl!”

Back of it all liea a tremendous, 
psychological force. Mothers are 
the smartest, or at least the most 
astute, people in the world where 
their children are concerned. T'ney 
know that about the only clothes 
that a woman remembers when she 
is fifty is the ones she owned be
tween the age of sixteen, and her 
wedding day. Every dress, every 
hat is a romance.

The mother may be even more 
deliberate about her foolishness 
than we give her credit for. She 
is not going to have her daughter’s 
future shadowed by thoughts of a 
shabby girlhood, as she has had.

Self in the mother is so com
pletely effaced that surely you can 
find it in your heart to see the tre
mendous human interest in such 
cases. The hard work, the sacri
fice. the savings and schemlngs to 
make the girl hold her own with 
other girls.

Fortunate Indeed is the lucky Therq are always innumerabU 
person invited to a fortune party^ways to use fortune verses,. Here

Life's Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

137 3
The Smartness o f Printed 

Frocks
No. 1878—Chfld’s bloomer frodc, 

ddightfully smart both in fabric and 
line. A tiny veetee opens to let the 
drm  slip on over the head and the 
riioulders are kimona, permitting the 
fashionable short sleevee. The two- 

lece bloomers are gathered into hands 
at the bmees. No. 1878 is in rises 2,4, 
6, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 2 ^  
ywds86-indim8t«isl. Price 16 cents.

No. 1446—Smart Interest is tied in 
the collar and double belts'on this one- 
piece frodc with softly flaring skirt 
and bloused bodice. There are gathers 
in ea<^ riiouldsr where the hade comes 
over to join the front in yoke effect, 
and the set-in rieeves are flnished with 
how-tied cuffs. No. 1446 is In sizes 16, 
18 years, 86,88,40 and 42 inches bust, 
^se 86 r e q u ^  8 ^  yards 89-ineh 
material, and 4 yards ribbon. Price 16 
cents.

Our Fashion Book, fllnstrating the 
newest and most practical styles, will 
he of interest to every home dress
maker. Price of the book 10 cents 
the eopgr. t

Mrs. M. K. Hcuit
Muskogee, Okie.— Because two 

bottles of beer were found in her 
icebo.x, Mrs. M. E. Hunt, for years 
a member of the ‘\V. C. T. U. has 
sued the temperauce organization
for $75,000. • ,

The W. C. T. U. members, ac
cording to Mrs. Hunt’s petition, 
accused Mrs. Hunt of breaking the 
organization’s pledge never to 
taste intoxicants. Mrs. Hunt says 
she was using the beer on a physi
cian’s orders.

Mrs. Hunt’s petition points out 
that for years she has been an ac
tive member of the Methodist Epis
copal church; that she has been ac
tive for years in the W. C. T. U.; 
that she recently was a delegate to 
a state convention of that organiza
tion and that she had been injured 
by comments of W. C. T. U. mem
bers in regard to the beer.

Mrs. Hunt is a cousin of Gover
nor George W. P. Hunt of Arizona.

BOOK TAKES LOAD FROM 
PARENTS

on Hallowe’en! For who of us does 
not enjoy a glimpse or two into the 
future?

All sorts of surprises await the 
guests and the fun begins with 
the invitations. These are written 
in the torm of an acrostic:

Hall, my good triendV
And how would you
Like by way of diversion te
Lend a few hours
Of your life to the learning of
Wonders that only the
Eerie folk tell truly?
Even so, come to my house on the 
Night of Oct. 31st, 9 o’clock sharp.

All of the games played, deal In 
some way or other wUh the good 
or ill that the fates have in store. 
Start the fun with a fortune hunt: 

Fortune Huating 
Hide In different parts of the 

room a ring, money, a thimble, a 
tov automobile and other similar 
objects, one for each guest. vThe 
player who finds the ring first 
will be happily married; the one 
who discovers the thimble will be a 
spinster, etc. When one thing has 
been found the search must stop so 
that each one may find something. 
It may be well to place' some iden
tifying mark on the various trin
kets. After everyone has found 
something the hostess asks, for IS' 
stance, who has the automobile,'

1. What is the correct linen 
to use for a luncheon party ?

2. Are bread and butter 
plates put on the table before 
the guests are seated?

3. What decorations are need
ed?

The .Answers
1. Luncheon sets of colored da 

nia.sk, refectory sets, doilies or 
cloths. The first two are more 
popular.

2. Y’ es.
3. A center bouquet of flowers 

is enough, though one cah rely on 
her own taste and use candles, or 
small flower vases-of whatever she 
wishes.

White Berries

By Mary Graham Bonner
One o f the most baffling prob

lems for every parent is when and 
how to Instruct a child in biology. 
Parents puzzle over this, they seek 
advice from others. Then they lose 
courage. They do not want their 
children to learn through whisper
ed, unwholesome accounts from 
those who see in birth something to 
be regarded as evil, though inter 
esting. But they put off the telling. 
They still : re mystified as to 
method.

Now I have good news for par
ents. “ The Enchanted Road,”  by 
Edith Howes (William Morrow & 
Co.,) is what they want. It leads a 
child along the enchanted road 
where Nature tells the story of re
production and at the end the 
mother tells her story as the birds 
and the trees and the insects have 
told theirs. Hers is sweetly com
pared to the birds who must build 
a ’’nest for their little ones.

Throughout the book the story 
is directly, simply told— an inter
esting excursion into the out-of- 
door world and back again to the 
world which surrounds each child 
— his own home.

This can be read to quite young 
children— from at least eight years 
of age. And parents will find it 
takes the burden off themselves—  
and takes it off with the comfort
ing assurance that they couldn’t 
have done it any better themselves.

is a set that may he written on 
slips, of paper and. concealed in fa
vors or Jack Horner pies and t h ^  
read aloud at the table or In any 
other way thkt may fit Into your 
particular scheme o f things:

EORTUNin
1

Lucky onel— âs J unravel 
Your life’s weh, I see y6u.•^»vel^ 
Travel, travel everywhere, •
Land, and sea and through th« air.

Rowpd ' the corner you will meet 
One . Mr whom ynu*ve waited.
Long, in .secret; hnnry, then.
Lest you i>e belated!

3
Work, hard work, '
Struggling and contending;
But wealth, joy and love.
Is the happy ending.

Ittdhes would evade you 
f i l l in g  wheire you are;
But you’H make your fortund 
As uAtoule Star.

Once* twice, thrice.
You wBl be married: 
Last time to the altar, 
You will he carried!

‘ l !!fdifferent things may he chosen ap
propriate to the particular group of 
people you are entertaining. 

*Sy>rtttne8 "With CaMs 
Fortune cards can be purchased 

■with the fortunes written on them 
so that each guest may read her 
own future. Or, it  preferred, one 
who is skilled in the gypsy art o f 
reading cards, may take each guest 
in turn and interpret the hidden 
meanings.

Decorations and Favors
The tables at which the fortunes 

are told should be decorated for the 
occasion in orange and black, the 
chosen colors for Hallowe’en. Cov
er each table with a large square 
of light orange crepe paper. Around 
the edge o f this cover paste a Hal
lowe’en border o f witches and cats. 
To number the table, make a little 
pumpkin man of wire and cut-outs. 
The wire is first wrapped with nar
row strips of orange crepe paper. 
Then cut and bend into arms and 
legs. One leg should be made suffi
ciently long to permit bending it 
into a spiral shaped base.

A realistic witch made o f a 
Hallowe’en cut-out and fringed 
crepe paper is tacked behind a part
ly opened door. The effect is start
ling when first you behold her join
ing the party.

The favors are ruffs of orange 
crepe paper gathered onto a nar
row ribbon. Tied to one end of 
the ribbon is a large pumpkin cut
out 'bearing the number of. the 
table at which the wearer is to sit.

W l^ ou t fear or harm, ^
A n t you’ ll end your peaceful ,fsi>i 
Oh a  poultry Durm.

Q lt  cats, young kUtsmsK 
Need no longer roam;
For you 'Will find, for their delight, 

JL lux-u-rHras home.

Bunions
Qoidc niiaf Rom pria. 
Invent ahoe pnaeua

iMItMMAtriUn««Ml

JXCSdwttk ^
lU a o r p a d s  yJbSts

HatQeaninir
LADIES’ PELTS. Velvets, 

‘StMfws. cleaned and re-blocked. 
You’ll be surprised at ^heir Im
proved appearance.

MEN’S HATS cleaned and 
blockedw. Satisfaction guara»- 
teed.

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor

SSTMaln Stras*.

A navy blue georgette frock 
achieves a distinctive note with its 
boutonniere of white berries worn 
in the deep “ V”  of the white geor
gette collar.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
TEACHER OF 

PIANO AND HARM ONY

Telephone 87. So. Manchester

IJgfypimples
Natore’swarnhiE—M p  nature clear rone 

complezion and paint red roeea in your palê  
sallow  cheeka. Troly woodetfn) reinlta 
follow thoronah colon cleanaingr. lU e  |R 
—Nature's R em edy—to rernlats and 
atienatben your eliminatiTS otsanfc Tlwa 
watch the transfonnatxm. Tty Nl instead 
o f mere laxatives.
Mild, saftf purely vegetable—

At Dniggitts—onhr 25*

CVpiliej lieels on Uie Jance floor, 
i f  you wisli; lu t for skoppinj on 

foof, flie Jai^  'walk, or for mose wko 
must all Jay ke on tkeir feet, tke 

CANTILEVER keel is not only smarfly 
conrect kut Ig-gienically  sounJ.

CANTILEVER SHOES
MeekanteaUji 

fSiui I

•DELORA*

Lt Tan X lA  Kd,Fa(cnl,aii*
Autnma Brown K id with Snada Ttiyn,

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
289 Tnunbnll Street, Hartford

J'
\ '(■i
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Th e  finest parlor outfit ever offered at $123, we 
kifow! Extra size, luxuriously overstuffed, cus

tom built suite! Deep thick, spring-filled cushions 
that give supreme comfort. Each piece is built to last 
for years. Gorgeously covered in real JACQUARD—  
the germ and moth resisting material! Extra wide 
and deep pieces I

plete cn our floors— and you will agree it’s 
most sensational parlor value of all 
time! Exactly 58 outfits to sell—  
so the price is guaranteed for just 
one day— to-morrow only! Ail 
18 pcs.

Here's What You Get— These 18 Pieces
WING CHAIR

BOOKCASE
• END TABLE

DIVAN. SCARF
DAVENPOF-T TABLE

Z PICTURES

ARM CHAIR FLOOR LAMP—SHADE
MANTEI, CLOCK r... - -  TABLE LAMP—2 

FERNERY AND STAND, GORGEOUS BUG

15-Pc. W ALN U T Dining Room
Exactly hall price on this stunidng outfit! Quality 
construction throughout! WALNUT veneers com
bined with hard woods. China Cabinet, Extension 
Table, Buffet, Host Chair, 5 Side Chairs, Buffet 
Mirror, S-Pc. Carving Set, Fruit Bowl and 42-Pc. 
Set Dlnnerware, all for ...............................................

T8 Pc.Set/
SILV E R P LA TE

78-Piece Set 
SILVERPLATE FREE
Not oidy the most phenomenal 

values in furniture history at this 
sale, but we give away ABSO
LUTELY FREE this 78-Plece Set 
of SILVERPLATE with every 
purchase of flOO or more!

910 Down

18-Pc. Magnificent Bedroom
The greatest bedroom value in all our history. 
VANITY. WARDROBE, DRESSER and Bow-End 
BED alone worth double this price! Complete with 
all these—4-Pc. Toilet Set, Spring, 'Mattress, 2 
Boudoir Lamps, Costumer, i-Po. Lady Pepperril 
Sheets and Cases and Bed Light. ......... no

A 4
Priscilla Cabinet

Fine example o '
can furniture. With Q C
MAHOGANY finish sDAlsi/W

Carved Mohair Parlor Suite
Custom built, hand tailored, luxuriously ovcrstullcd suite at an 

nmaolng ANNIVERSARY price! Each piece of 
extra size, elaborately carved! Loose spring 
cushions In genuine MOHAIR. Extra luxurious 
suite—DIVAN. ARM CHAIR ond WING 
CHAIR, Real sensational at ............................  gis Down

f{i|a

Chest oi Drawers
While 48 of them last o n ly -  
splendid construction — deep 
drawers—WALNUT d»Q  O f f  
finish over hardwood

. Lowest Price on 7"Pc. Bedroom
ONLY In ANNIVERSARY times can you ''find 
value like this. Complete outfit with Dresser, 
Chest, J>ull-size Bed, Spring, Mattress, 2 Pillows, at 
I big reduction .......................... ............................... Easy Terma

J

A  RADIO Smash!

Atwater Kent
COMPLETE—NOTHING ELSE TO BUY

Six TuSes, Single Dial NOW ONLY
Positively the biggest 

bargain in radio history!
New ONE-DIAL . 6- 

TUBE ATWATER KENT 
in handsome cabinet- 
complete with all acces
sories. Delivered and 
set up for only ?98. 92 A WEEK

ATWATER KENT MODEL 35
Radio NOW Only 949 ______ _

« 1  DOWN ON 
 ̂ 1 . U  ANY SUITE 

d u r i n g  t h e
ANNIVERSARY SALE

COMPLETE

RANGES
Kitchen Cabinet

No more runnlnt *11

place. Special AN- < ^ 0 1  K A  
NIVERSARY price sD A X eC iV  

Easy Terms

New Idas 
Models 
THAT

Make Cooking 
a Pleasure 

Economical and 
Clean

Book Trough Table
Extra special for the ANNIVER
SARY., Handsome (1*Q H lfi
mahogany finish........ 0 O «  I

M.M week
Great Anniversary Offe^v

6-Pc. p in in g  Suite—Slashed to
SPECIAL ANj^IVERSXRY price that sets a new 
stahdard fvf values-^Biiffct,'Extension 'I^ble and 
4 Cl'.airs with real ieatlicr .se.Tt.s—onijf

New Design
End Table ^

Wrought metal base, fancy 
decorated wooden, tops, 1 to a 
customer. No mail, Q Q ^  
phone or Oi O. D. orders U O C

..Si.

f

1092 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

Easy Terms

Evening Appointments
Made—Phono 2-9281

Phone Desk and Chair
In WALNUT finish hardwood! 
Shelf for phone books. Chair to 
match sUdes under (PQ  
table. Extra feature at

Open Saturday Evenings

6-Pc. KROEH LER Davenport Group

^ 4 9

y j

WHAT if company DOBS 
this attractive outfit y®'*
The KROEHLER Davenpoft 
size, comfortable bed. We a ^  tachge Jtot 
tress, Bridge Lamp, Shade, Smoker an 

Prisoilla Cabinet ........................................
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StnattcT and Heavier Meriden Team Trims S.JHI1
CAPTAIN IWANICKE AND SCDUY 

HEROES AS LOCAl^ LOSE 1 »
Farr Scores Manchester’s 

Touchdown on 75-Yard 
Run; First Downs Even 
But Meriden Is Superior 
Team.

TOMORROW’S GAMES 
IN NEW ENGLAND

Coach Frank Barnikow dumped 
a carload of red>Jerieyed huskies 
onto the McKee street gridiron yes
terday and they had a merry little 
feast all their own at the expense of 
our schoolboys. Meriden High went 
home with a most convincing 19 to 
6 victory thus practically assuring 
Itself of first place In the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League.

Although Maifbhester played 
much better football In the second 
half, taken as a whole, It was sadly 
outplayed by a superior team that 
was smarter and more aggressive. 
Meriden scored three touchdowns.

.Iwanickl the Spark
Meriden's whole team was built 

about Its gallant leader, Captain 
Charlie Iwanickl, playing fullback. 
Iwanickl was a power of strength 
both on the offense and defense. Ho 
bore the brunt of Meriden’s attack, j 
gaining constantly. On the defense,' 
he was a team himself and seemed / 
to have the knack of telling Just 
w’here the Manchester plays were 
going.

Meriden worked together In al
most perfect unison but Billy Scully 
the lanky quarterback, also starred. 
His punting was the best seen on 
a local field this season, Ab Luplen, 
Manchester’s pigskin holster, is 
considered mighty good, but yester
day Scully gave him a few pointers. 
No less than twice, Scully purpose
ly kicked offside of Manchester’s 
ten yard line. His boots averaged 
close to fifty yards.

Meriden scored In the first peri
od. After Scully had kicked offside 
on Manchester’s ' three yard line 
Captain Keeney fumbled on the first 
play, Meriden recovering. Four suc
cessive line thrusts availed less 
than two yards and Meriden sur
rendered the ball on downs on the 
one-yard line. Lupien kicked out, 
but shortly afterward, Meriden 
started another rush that carried 
them over the final stripe with 
Iwanickl carrying the ball. A for
ward pass Scully to Cello on a fake 
place-kick play completely fooled 
the home team.

During the first half, Maimhes- 
ter’s line was not charging in and 
did not seem to function properly 
with its backfield, Meriden made 
seven first downs in the first half 
on line plunging against none for 
Manchester. Our boys bagged three 
forward passes in succession Just 
before halftime, but the rally was 
in vain.

Clieap Touchdown
In the second half, Manchester 

played much better making six first 
downs against two for Meriden. Its 
aerial attack was working fine. 
Even so, Meriden played smarter 
football. After making a first down 
Manchester elected to try a for
ward. Gill passed to Hansen who 
had the ball in his hands only to 
drop it when an opposing player 
crashed into him. It did not look as 
though Hansen had caught the ball, 
but Umpire Johnny McGrath, coach 
of East Hartford High school, ruled 
he had. Iwanidki scooped up the 
ball and dashed fifty yards unmo
lested, except for Captain Keeney, 
to make the score 13 to 0. The try 
for point failed. Nearly everyone 
thought that the ball would be 
brought back and the play ruled an 
incompleted forward pass. This did 
not excuse- the Manchester team 
from not tackling Iwanicki, how
ever. It was poor football on their 
part and wide awake by Iwanicki

This play seemed to take the 
starch out of Manchester. Not once 
did Manchester get inside Meri
den’s thirty yard line except in the 
fourth quarter when Ernie Dowd 
heaved a neat forward pass to 
Louie Farr on his own 19-yard line, 
the latter sprinting 7 5 yards for a 
touchdown. It is the second time 
this season that Farr has snaired a 
pass out of the air and dashed that 
distance to score. This time, he had 
to shake oft two tacklers. It was a 
brilliant piece of work. Lupien’s 
drop-kick went wide for the extra 
point.

Iwanickl Again
Soon afterward, Meriden got in

to suitable scoring position after an 
exchange of kicks and ®snin 
marched over - Manchester’s final 
stripe. One© more it was Iwanicki 
who carried the ball. He tried for 
the extra point, too, but was stop
ped a foot short of the line when 
he snaired a pass. While the work 
of Iwanicki and Scully stood out 
for Meriden, Hansen, Heeney, L. 
Cheney and Lupien did best for 
Manchester.

Manchester; Farr, Scarlatto, le; 
Kittle, Radding, It; R. Cheney, 
Welles, Ig; Mercer, c; John
ston, rg; Healey, Spencer, rt; 
Luplen, re; Hansen, E. Dowd, qb; 
B. Dowd, Treat, rhb; Gill, Johnson, 
Ihb; Keeney, fb.

Meriden: Cello, le; King, It; J. 
Sternberg, Ig; H. Sternberg, c; 
Vincent, Petrpfskl, rg; Robison, 
rt; Stevens, Hyatt, Ruflleth, re; 
Scully, qb; Sackett, rhb; Sprafke, 
Ihb; Iwanicki, tb.

Touchdowna: Iwanickl 8, Farr. 
Point after touchdown. Cello. First 
downs: Manchester 9, Meriden 9. 
Forward pasaes completed: Man
chester 7 out ot 18, Meriden Q out 
of 8. Penaltlea: Manchester 15 
yards; Meriden 8S yadrds. Referee: 
Bert Keane, Hartford Courant; um
pire: Johnny McGrath, East Hart
ford; beadllnesman, Charlie Holm 
of Hartford.

Football Warriors On the 
Mardi Turned This Part 
Of the Country.

PREDICnONSONWHOWniWIN 
IN TOMORROfSCdLEGE GAMES

W h a t W e  Think 
Jn Sports

By THOMAS W. STOWE

Boston, Mass., Oct. 28.— Across 
the hills and fertile valleys off New 
England, gorgeous with the splen
dor of autumn foliage, moved de
termined bands of football warriors 
today, gathering for the clashes of 
tomorrow.

Down the valley of the Connecti
cut rpde New Havenward the tribe 
of “ Wah-Hoo-Pah," scalps of Har 
vard dangling at their belts, ready 
with the tomahawks for Mr. Cald
well and the other sons of Ell Yale. 
“ ’We’ve got an even chance against 
Yale” opined the chief of the Dart
mouth wigwam, Jess Hawley. Vic
tory has been so easy this season 
that Hawley has been striving this 
week against over-confidence be
fore what appears to be “ a battle of 
the century’’ In football.

Carry Big Band
From out of the middle west 

aboard a special train came to Bos
ton a determined aggregation of 
thirty-three players from Hoosler 
land. Accompanying the outfit was 
the college world’s most colorful 
band of ninety-eight pieces. A 
workout in Harvard stadium was 
planned for the late afternoon 
Harvard was rated here as a favor
ite but Coach Pat Page of Indiana 
was relieved to have some fast foot
ball stategy up his sleeve ready to 
spring tomorrow. Six years ago 
Harvard defeated Indiana here 
nineteen to nothing. There was con
siderable uncertainty over the Har
vard line-up for tomorrow.

Boston to Fordham
Boston College today moved on 

to New York to give battle to 
Fordham. The team was accompan
ied by 1,500 local fans. Major 
Frank Cavanaugh, former coach of 
Boston College, is now at the helm 
of Fordham. Bud Dover, valuable 
Eagles player who has been in the 
hospital, left with the team for New 
York.

Temple’s scoring machine, which 
met a setback against Dartmouth, 
came up to Providence, R. I., today 
from Philadelphia to try and scrape 
a little rust off the Brown “ Iron 
Men’’ and Incidentally make up for 
the defeat at the hands of Dart
mouth.

Holy Cross was ready for Rutgers 
at Worcester, Williams for Union, 
Springfield for New Hampshire 
State, Bates for Bowdoln, Maine for 
Colby, Tufts for Boston University, 
Amherst for Massachusetts Aggies, 
Middlebury for Hamilton, Provi
dence for St. Xavier and Vermont 
for Norwich Cadets.

In watching these high school 
games, one cannot help but wonder 
why the teams seldom kick earlier 
than the fourth down. Take Man
chester for example. Yesterday 
there were several occasions when 
a long boot down the field on the 
first and second down would have 
caught Meriden completely asleep, 
the latter’s backfield, even the safe
ty man, being up close to the line. 
Teams cannot got breaks In their 
own territory, 'That is why It Is of
ten advisable to kick at opportune 
moments Into the opposing team's 
unguarded territory, a la college 
style. Twice yesterday, Meriden 
kicked offside at a point Inside 
Manchester’s ten yard line, Man
chester, of course, la somewhat 
handicapped. Ab Luplen does all 
the kicking. He plays an end posi
tion and therefore has to be pulled 
back from the line to make such 
plays. This has been a dead give
away to the opposing teams. It 
makes no difference on the fourtn 
down because then a kick is expect-

Dartmouth Has Edge on 
Yale— Navy Picked to 
Beat Pennsy; Harvard Fa
vorite Over Indiana.

ByMALCOLM ROY.

Rtaff Correspondent
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TWO TIME TBNNEY.
Tex Rickard, the old “I Gash Oauliflower" man, is not particularly 

enthused over Gene Tunney’s proposal to defend the heavyweight cham
pionship In two outdoor fights during 1928.

The promoter is of the opinion that once a year Is quite often enough 
for heavyweight championship fights. I

“It takes six months to get ready for one of them affairs/' said Tex 
the other day.

New York, Oct. 28,— ^Top-notch 
games bedeck tomorrow’s football 
card despite the fact that for many 
teams the day will be one of com
parative rest between the drive for 
the critical October battles and the 
campaign for the all-important No
vember climatic events,
• Never In the long history of Dart- 
mouth-Yale football games has the 
Green sent an eleven to New Haven 
with brighter prospects of victory 
than those entertained by this 
year’s eleven with Its great back- 
field stars— Myles Lane and Bob 
MacPhall— primed to do battle 
with Bruce Caldwell, the scoring 
ace of the Blue eleven. Playing dia
metrically opposed types of foot
ball, Dartmouth will rely on Its 
powerful attack as against Yale’s 
splendid defensive. If anything, the

❖

ed. but It urould o» an earlier down, I ‘
We earnestly hope that If some

one Is kind enough to present our 
high school with an athletic field, 
that the town will show Its appreci
ation in no small way. In the past, 
it has been the habit of fans here to 
take everything for granted. We 
had as fine a stadium as there Is In 
the state over on McKee street but 
it wasn’t properly supported and 
now is about to be dismantled. In 
New London recently, a prominent 
figure in that town, Frederick W, 
Mercer, presented Bulkeley High 
with an athletic field that cost in 
the neighborhood of $30,000. Was 
it appreciated? Most assuredly. 
Close to three thousand persons 
turned out to witness the dedica
tion ceremonies and watch the ini
tial game between Bulkeley and 
Manchester .Three bands were pres
ent and prominent town officials. It 
was a most inspiring and auspici
ous event and New London clearly 
showed Its appreciation tA Mr, 
Mercer. So, if it does come that 
someone here turns out to be a 
good Samaritan, let’s all do our bit 
to show our heartfelt gratitude.

B.C.1NNEWY0RK
New York, Oct. 28.— The Boston 

College football squad, which left 
the hub early this morning, will 
arrive In town this afternoon, and 
will Immediately proceed to Rye, 
where they will tune up for tomor
row’s game with Fordham. Coach 
Leo Daley will send his nien 
through a signal drill, rehearsing 
the plays for the contest.

Hafferty, McGuirck and Kell- 
,mer, the Boston College cripples, 
are all in shape now, and will be 
able to start tomorrow. With these 
men back, and with A1 Weston 
barking signals at quarterback, the 
Eagles will be able to pit their 
full strength against Fordham for 
the first time this season.

Interest in the game is running 
high. The Boston College band of 

i fifty pieces is being taken along, 
and will leave by boat tonight for 
New York, accompanied by more 
than five hundred students.

A rally will be held tonight 
the Columbus K. of C. club.

Just where such a field may be 
located, is entirely problematical. It 
is rumored that the field in ques
tion may be The Meadows located 
at the trolley terminus. Main and 
Charter Oak streets. This tract of 
land is owned by Miss Mary Chen
ey and Frank Cheney, Jr. It has 
been standing idle for several years. 
Amateur football games and high 
school practices have been held 
there. While the surface of the field 
would need considerable attention, 
there is no question but what the 
field is very centrally located. Sit
uated as it is, at the trolley ter
minus, it would undoubtedly attract 
many more persons than the Mc
Kee street stadium which is admit
tedly too far away from the center 
of the town. The latter field is ideal 
In every other respect but there are 
many who do not have automobiles 
who would not walk that far to see

Pennsy-Navy Game
Pennsylvania faces the powerful 

Navy team with everything to gain 
and nothing much to lose. Victory 
over the Middles will once more re
store the Quakers to some measure 
of football prestige while defeat 
can hardly sink them deeper. Navy, 
however, must win to maintain Its 
place, not materially weakened by 
the defeat sustained at the hands of 
Notre Dame, Pennsylvania probab
ly will have Paul Scull, Martin 
Brill, Shober and Utz back on the 
field of battle and will need them 
at their best to stop this Navy ma
chine which has again thrown the 
gears into high and is crashing 
forward bent on a championship 
rating.

Harvard tackles. Indiana In Its 
second Intersectlonal battle of the 
campaign, Pat Page, old time Chi
cago star has developed a good 
team at Indiana but the best It has 
don© In the conference In two years 
has been to tie Minnesota on a day 
when the Gophers were admittedly 
o\'er-confident and unless Harvard 
football has sunk to lower depths 
than seems possible, the Crimson of 
Cambridge should rout the Crimson 
of Indiana. Cornell and Columbia 
will renew their ancient rivalry at 
Ithaca with the odds slightly favor
ing the Cornell eleven which gave 
evidence of great potential strength 
against Princeton last week Colum
bia has a well-coached, alert team.

Colgate-N, Y. U.
The Colgate-New York Universi

ty game at New York Is' the first 
real test of Chick Meehan’s New 
York University eleven and if it 
can hurdle the in-and-out up-state 
team, it will more than have Justt 
fied its ranking among the best in 
the East. Army and the unbeaten 
Bucknell eleven should develop 
some wonderful football in their 
game at 'West Point with the odds 
favoring the "West Pointers because 
of the somewhat tougher road they 
have traveled since the season be
gan. Penn State with its rugged de
fense and sparkling offense should 
overwhelm the disappointing La-

If Rloliuird realljr Intend! to build a suitable outdoor arena in the 
Tidnity of New York City, it is obvious that Gene Tunney will do no 
fighting before September. The arena couldn't be finished before that 
time. . (

Gene sent word to me last month that he would like two outdoor 
bouts in defense of his title. He suggested July 4 and the latter part of 
September.

Yes, anxious reader, be counts upon winning the first one— and says 
it won’t be a long count, either.

But Tex Rickard will not permit Tunney to fight elsewhere than in 
the largest available arena, so* it’s quite likely that the champion will 
spend a Safe and Sane Fourth.

It would be entirely against all the promoter’s business principles to 
risk holding a heavyweight championship fight in a ball park or other 
limited area in July, while going ahead and preparing a bigger and bet
ter arena for a second title fight a couple .of months later.

Nay, nay, Pauline 1
For one thing. Gene Tunney might sit in the resin a second or two 

too long this time, in which case his conqueror most certainly would 
take It on the lam for the nearest vaudeville agency— and where would 
the SECOND of the summer's two championship fights be then?

No, Rickard is right. Once a year is at least often enough to watch 
Gehe 'Tunney defend bis championship.

It is Interesting to learn that Tunney considers Tom Heeney, the rug
ged New Zealander, best of the heavyweight contenders next to Demp
sey.

Tom is a stout fellow. We will see him in action against Jack Shar
key a fortnight hence, and then we will know more about his champion
ship qualifications.

For one reason, if for no other, we would like to see Heeney win 
his way through the elimination tournament and face Tunney in a battle 
for the heavyweight championrtiip.

The reason is Charley Harvey, Heeney's manager, chief second, 
booster and pal. Charley is one of the few lovable characters in the 
fight racket, a man who makes association with some of the Inner work
ings of the business a little less unpleasant.

It would be great if Charley could come Into some of the big money. 
He deserves It.

Visitors Uncork Brilliant 
Fifty-Yard Drive to Score; 
Ballcarriers Aided By 
Semi-Darkness Caused by 
Late Arrival,

score from around the twenty yart 
line but lacked the necessaryTmnOn. 
’The Simsbury tekm had . tWO 
chances and cashed in on one of 
them. It deserved to on the other, 
occasion but halftime Intervened 
with the ball one foot from the 
goal line in Simsbury’s possession.

> , . k

After holding Simsbury High 
school scoreless until the last two 
minutes of play, Manchester Trade 
weakened and allowed the visiting 
gridsters to sweep the ends and 
spilt the line with dazzling runs 
that brought the leather from mid
field across the goal line for the 
lone score of the game yesterday 
afternoon at the. West Side play
grounds. The try for extra point 
was blocked. , ^

Owing to the’fact that the vMil- 
tors were an hour and a half late In 
arriving, the last part of the game 
was played In semi-darkness. This, 
naturally, was a decided advantage 
to the team having the ball in its 
possession. It Is not offered M an 
alibi, but no doubt Manchester 
would have held the visitors from 
scoring had the game been played 
under proper conditions.

Manchester had three chances to

TODAY IN FBTIANA
By DOO BBID

GRIFFO vs. BlXOlf

Oct. 28tb, 1895
Thlrty-two years ago today, two 

of the greatest and most scientific 
boxers in the history of pugilism 
clashed in a ring at New York City, 
when eGorge Dixon, colored feath
erweight champion of the world, 
and Young Grlffo, Australian feath
erweight marvel, met in a schedul
ed ten round affair that resulted ip, 
the third draw ftfiigbi by the pair.

In the previous year they had 
gone four rounds to a draw sad 
earlier in the same year the pair 
fought 25 furious sessions to an 
even thing. The affair attracted ons 
of the largest fight crowds of the 
year.

jo t  W1U4AM*

Dissecting Grid 
Rules by O^Brien

TEARS

Oh, many a sob and many a wall 
Accompanies this simple tale: 
“Defeat hits three teams of renown 
Poor Harvard, Yale and Brown.’ ’

MARLOW’S
I t  A  cTkD v A i i T p qFOR VALUES

805-867 Main Street.

“See Shakenp at Harvard Fol
lowing Purdue Defeat." Those Boil
ermakers, it seems, left them all 
steamed up.

The late lamented series 
singularly free of fights.

an ordinary football or baseball riniioo-a
game. For the balance of trie sea- i f^yette team a e--------g
son, Manchester will continue to 
use the McKee street stadium, Ed
ward J. Holl having kindly consent
ed to loan the use of the field to 
the high school under Principal C.
P. Quimby’s care for the balance of 
the football season. The fence will 
not be torn down as first planned, 
until the completion of the season 
on November 24.

“ Jumping Joe’’ Dugan was sore. 
Once they say he was hopping mad!

That Frisco boxer suing his wife 
for divorce claiming she beat him

MEN IN MOTION 
By E. J. O’Brien

The rule states that no player of 
the side which has the ball shall be 
in motion at the moment that the { 
ball is put in play; except that one | 
man may be In motion, either d l- ' 
rectly or obliquely towards his own 
end line.

It puts a restriction on men In 
the line being In motion, so much 
BO that if one of the line players is 
In motion, he must be five yards 

j back of the ball at the moment the 
ball Is put in play, and also one of 

was I the backfield men must take bis 
Only I place in the lipe of scrimmage.

It means that the rules have been 
so constructed that now in all shift 
or huddle plays, the players must 
come to an absolute stop and re
main stationary In their new posi
tions sufficiently long enough to 
prevent any doubt In the minds of 
the officials that the players have 
come to a full stop.

Remember, any man In motion at 
the moment the ball Is put In play 
must be at least five yards back of 
the spot from which the ball Is 
snapped and furthermore must be 
going towards his own goal line at 
that instant.

at

YALE USING H06EN
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.—  

Johnny Hoben, who started at 
quarterback for Yale against Geor
gia and West Pornt, will be calling 
signals for the Elis here tomorrow 
against Dartmouth. Billhardt, the 
man who was being groomed for 
the field general’s post, hurt his 
hand, and while he will be ready 
for use tomorrow. Coach Jones 
will start Hoben.

Yale’s preparation for the con
test with the Hanoverians came to 
an end here yesterday when Jones 
sent the first team .Ihrough a dum
my scrimmage In "Yale bowl.

Dartmouth will not hold prac
tice today. The Green squad will 
stop off at Bridgeport. They will 
leave In buses for New Haven to
morrow morning, getting their 
first workouts In the bowl a half 
Sour before the game.

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
At Boston— Joey Knapp, New 

York, outpointed Bobby Brown, 
Lowell, Mass, ten rounds; Jimmy 
Finley, Louisville, outpointed Joe 
Harnett, Halifax, ten rounds; "Wil
lie Harmon, New York, outpoint
ed Clyde Hull, Fort Worth, Texas, 
ten rounds. »

At Chicago — George La Marre, 
Chicago middleweight, was award
ed the decision over “ Knockout” 
"White, New Orleans negro, ten 
rounds; Jimmy Maloney, Chicago 
light heavyweight, outpointed Lar
ry Johnson of California, eight 
rounds.

POWER BOAT RACES

MAY BE OUTFIEIiDER

Buddy Myer, best known as an 
Infielder, may play the outfield for 
the Red Sox next year.

8ECTH FOR PIRATES

It was the sixth time since 1901 
for the Pirates when they won the 
1917 National laiasiua neniumt.

New York, Oct. 28.— Recommen
dation that only boats with hull 
displacement of 2,000 pounds be 
eligible to compete and the ad
vancement of the date of competi
tion, were the outstanding develop
ments today at the annual meeting 
of the American Power Boat Asso
ciation In its discussion of the Gold 
Cup race, emblematic of speed boat 
supremacy of the world. Frequent 
accidents at the Connecticut races 
last summer when only two entries 
out of eleven were able to complete 
the three heats of thirty miles each, 
resulted In the decision to require 
heavier hulls. Other than deciding 
that the date of the races should be 
advanced, no definite , time was 
fixed.

Princeton Should "Win 
Princeton should have a mild 

week-end entertaining William & 
Mary at Princeton but Brown may 
expect squalls and maybe worse in 
its engagement with Temple Uni
versity at Providence. Major Frank 
Cavanaugh’s Fordham outfit hopes 
for a break in its run of hard luck 
in the Boston College game which 
also seems to have had anything 
but easy sledding this seaeon. Both 
Washington & Jefferson and Pitts
burgh, two of the East’s unbeaten 
elevens have easy games on hand 
with Thiel and Allegheny, respec
tively and the same Is true of 
Georgetown, leading contender for 
honors as the best of the Catholic 
elevens in the East, which meets 
Wayuesburg at Washington. Other 
Eastern games of moment are Am- 
herst-MassaChusetts Aggies at Am
herst; Willlams-Union at Williams- 
town; Wesleyan-Trlnity at Middle- 
town; and Tufts-Boston University 
at Medford.

In Middle West
Battle lines are closely drawn In 

the Notre-Dame-Georgla Tech clash 
with sentiment alone making the 
Fighting Irish a favorite. Georgia 
Tech is the golden tornado of old 
and is expected to crowd Notre 
Dame to the limit. Michigan the 
only undefeated, untied and un
scored on eleven the length and 
breadth of* the land will essay to 
keep its slate clean in the annual 
clash with Illinois at Urbana. The 
Illinois by their victory over North
western last week showed that 
Zuppke has another of his courage
ous teams and Michigan will need 
more than a forward pass to hur
dle Zuppke’s eleven as it strode 
over Ohio State last week.

The Nebraska-Syracuse game 
holds the attention of the Missouri 
"Valley district. Nebraska has a hab
it of rising to great heights in its 
intersectlonal battles and although 
Syracuse has one bf the strongest 
teams in Its recent history, a vic
tory for the corn-huskers would not 
he unexpected.

West of the Rockies there’s a 
game that''will be a real battle when 
the California Goldeil Bears tackle 
Southern California. Howard Jones 
has enlisted the aid of Charley 
Borah, Intercollegiate sprint cham' 
plon to speed up Southern Callfar- 
nia’s backfield for the coast’s hlg- 
saat acama "of tha seasoA la which

E v e r y t lu n g  f o r  H a l l o w e ’ e n
To Help Everyone Have a 

Good Time
Masks...............................Ic, 10c, ^
Pumpkins.............................5c, 10c, 2^
Horns.......................................  • • 5c, IQc
B ats.................................      Ic, 5«, lOc
All Kinds of Noise Makers . . . .  5c and 10c 
Decorating Paper in rolls . . . .  10c and 15c 
Favors................................................

i -a. ■'!' r-.v.-,
Paper Napkins, Candles, etc,

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ^
865-867 Main Street
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up seven nights a week did not have 
such a tough life. They had only 
one fight— but it Isn’t over yet!

Have you heard the latest Scotch 
story? It seems there was a free- 
for-all fight In Glasgow..

N. Y. U. coeds petition faculty for 
permission to play football. Oh, 
well, the gals are stylish flo there 
ought to be some dazzling three- 
quarter backs.

FOUR TEAMS T e

Many etylee 
and eixeetn 
ehooee front 
at moderate 
prices, in 
Pearl Cray 
Porcelain  
Enamel or 

Black

Chicago, Oct. 28.— Four teams, 
all tied for first place, were today 
leading the pack of six day bike 
racers at the Coliseum.

The Australian “Tumhlers’’, Reg
gie McNamara and Cecil Walker, 
who had' led the field for three days 
with little competition, were pedal
ling alongside Stockholm and Spen
cer, Hill and Petri and, Georgettl 
and Walthour.

The four-team tie resulted after 
a night of terrific Jamming that 
saw more than a dozen pair of j 
cyclers go over the hoards In bad 
spills.

This morning occurred another 
Jam in which the Beckman-Winter 
team was downed. Beckman was 
dazed and carried from the track.’ 
This little old New York pair are 
riding a great race in second posl< 
tion.

Cook

MAKES FIRST TOUCHDOWN

After playing football eight 
years, Bobe Reitsch, Illinois cap
tain, made Ills first touchdown In a 
practice game against the freshmen 
this year.

honors appear to slightly favor 
California because of its defeat of 
St. Mary’s recently. ^

In the south, Tulane and the un
defeated Georgia eleven come to
gether at New Orleans, with Geor- 
^  ^ v la c  edjcâ

R a n g e s

rJST think of the time you could save—time to enjoy other 
things! Thousands of busy housewives are using a Quaker 
Range to shorten die day’s work. Call any and/see t h ^

^ B e n s o n ’ s  F u r n i t u r e  ~
• W9 MAIN ST., so. MANCHESTER

\ . . .
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t h e  g r e a t  w a r
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Oct. 28. 1917
One hundred thousand Itali

ans represent total number cap
tured in great German drive in 
Italy and General Cadorna’s 
second army la in full retreat. 
Gorisia in the Isonia sector, 
taken by Italian troops Aug. 9, 
1916, is recaptured.

The Belgian troops join 
French forces, winning back all 
of Merckem Peninsula, two 
miles south of Dixmude.

250ALABAMAS 
KEEP OLD TRIBE 

ALIVE IN TEXAS

Sale Ends Tomorrow
W e didn^t really expect to have the results that we are  ̂hav

ing. It bears out the old saying that real value speaks for itself.

Peaceful Indian Village Pre
serve Ancient Ufe In Sa
cred Ground.

Fort Worth, Texas— A tribe o f  
Indians, the Alabamas, residing in 
“ The Big Thicket" of East Texas, 
on the boundary of Polk and Tyler 
counties, today preserve tribal cus
toms and their own individualities 
as they were hundreds . f years ago. 
A part of Texas they are; but older 
than the state itself, their history 
jg and uncertain, gathered
from scattered fragments of early 
exploration history.

Tlfh Alabamas, the name means 
( “ Here we rest” ) are thought to 
have originally lived in the country 
that now is the state of Alabama, 
but the first mention of them, in 
chronicles of De Soto’s expedition 
about the middle o f . the sixteenth 
century, tells of finding the peace
ful tribe, living in log houses and 
cultivating fields of corn, located 
in what is now the state of Mis
sissippi.

The French, unexcelled in the art 
of winning Indian friendship and 
trust* built Fort Toulose near the 
Alabama’s town. In 1736 Toulose 
was abandoned and the French, not 
wanting to hurt their redskins 
friends, slipped away in the night.

Followed the French
The Indians, when they discover

ed their loss, burned their huts, 
destroyed their crops and set off 
down the river to overtake the 
French. They met at a place near 
where Mobile now stands and clear
ing the land, again established 
themselves. But the English kept 
pushing the French south. The In
dians followed the people who had 
befriended them, to settle in a vil
lage about 100 miles north of New 
Orleans. Then the United States ac
quired the Louisiana Purchase. The 
nomads again burned their homes 
and moved. But the French were 
gone. Finally the wandering tribe, 
dwindled in numbers by hardship, 
moved over into Texas, setting in 
what is Tyler county now.

Eventually, however, white men 
overtook them again. There seemed 
no place to go. White men bought 
the land that had been their hoine, 
and the Alabamas moved one win
ter into "The Big Thicket,”  with
out provisions and without shelter 
against the cold. In the spring they 
cleared a circular spot within the 
forest covered area, and planted 
their corn and played their games. 
Unmolested for a time, the tribe 
prospered. The village population 
increased.

Were Given Land
General Sam Houston found the 

lonely tribe here, and befriended 
them. Finally, in 1854, he gave 
them deed to two sections of land, 
and impressed upon them that this 
was theirs for all time. He caution
ed them against selling the land, 
and against allowing white men to 
build on it. The title to this original 
grant remains the property of the 
tribe, which now numbers about 
250 strong. <

Until about 50 years ago, the 
Alabamas preserved the religion of 
their ancestors, believing in the 
good and evil spirits, putting Abba 
Mango, the "Chief in the Sky,” 
above all. But missionaries visited 
the tribe in 1881, finally coverting 
them to Christianity. The first mar
riage in the tribe sanctioned by 
Christian rites was performed in 
1896.

But .the white man’s religion is 
about all the Alabamas have de
viated from the customs of their 
fathers. Unmolested by white men, 
unafraid of further taming of the 
frontier, happily cultivating their 
fields of corn, living as Alabamas 
have always lived, the tribe reigns 
supreme on its two sections of land, 
in sanctuary at last.
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T  y p e  w r it e r s
All makes. Sold, rented, ex> 

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Keinp's Music 

House
FOR SALE
Extra Fancy

G re^ Moontain Potatoes 
FRANK BARBIROGLIO

2d9 Hillstown Road 
Phone 842-8.

An All Enamel Cabinet Range
With a Big Cooking Top and 16 Inch Oven

For $62.50 Complete and Installed
Never before such bargains in high class guaranteed Gas Ranges,

SEE OUR NEW

Kitchen & Bungalow Heater & Gas Range Combination
You cannot afford to let this sale go by and not take advantage of these plans. 

Big allowance fpr your old stove.
It will not cost yflu one cent to have the factory representative o f the Detroit 

Jewel Stove Works tell you the fine points about these Ranges. Bring in your cook
ing troubles and let him solve them for you.  ̂This does not obligate you in any way to 
buy.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS.

13 CHESTNUT ST., TEL. 1088-2, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Economical Transportation.

I
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This Car
has been caiefuOy 
checked and recon
d it io n e d  w h ere  

necessary

V Motor
V  Radiator
v R ea r Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V B attery
V  Tires
*vUpholstery
* v T o p
V  Fenders
V  Finish

C H E V R O L E T

"O.K.̂ d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!
Yoi^can buy a usedlcar from  
us with confidence— with 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics^ using genuine 
parts  ̂And the famous "O * 
K*’’ tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you of 
its dependable quality* 
Make sure the used car you 
buy bears the "O K  tag that 
c o u n t s * ^ ^

H. A. Stephens
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Center and Knox Streets, South Manchester
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itihite naphtha soap. C h a ^  q ^ k ly  and rinses thonm §kfyt

P&GSoap
M itted from  fine spring toheatfar aU fam ily uses!

Pillsbury’s Flour ,
ChidGBSt cuts o f salt cod  . . . minii^banes!

Gorton’s Codfish
K eep that schoolgirl complexion!

Palmolive Soap
Helps make toashdoy easier . . .  always!

IB f HiN SE
l U n S O  THAT’S ALL

Full count boxes o f fin e matches . . .  another new low price!

Matches DOUbK?™?ED

HTHBBL
BAG *1.13

CAKES

LARGE
PKG

PKGS

Pale dry or golden . . .  aged six months!

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale 36
Gives your baking a finer texture and generally better results!

Rumford Baking Powder

BOTS

LB
CAN

BLUE
LA B iSL

Serve Karo with your morning pancakes!

Karo _____________ _
Kitchen tested  flour eliminates fifty  per cent o f the baking failures!

Gold Medal Flour
: All the goodness o f whole wheat—oven baked!

Shr^ d ed  Wheat
I fW s  safe in water . . .  it’s ju st as safe in Lux!

W  FOR ALL
R d U X  FINE LAUNDERING

Americans m ost fam ous pancake recipe!

A unt Jemima Pancake Ffonr
Chases dirt . . .  assures healthful cleanliness!

Old Dutch Cleanser
“ It’s toasted! ’—no throat irritation—no cough— buy a carton!

Lucky Strikes
Red Label . . .  in the flavor preserving fo il wrapper!

S a la d a T e a _ ^ ^ '
All flavors. Real lasting, full-strength flavort

W rigley’s Gum
Adds zest and flavor to  your favorite foods!

Gulden’s Mustard
The outstanding chocolate filled biscuits!

Hydrox scwshiwe
Packed fresh  from  the field  , . . unsurpassed fo r  flavor!

Raspberries pm.mowte
A cambinatian o f  the finest fru its grown!

Fruits for Salad /
Royal Anne cherries c f  wcndeiful flavor!

Del Monte Cherries
These apricots have tha distinctive flavor c f  tree-ripenedfruiti

Del Monte Apricots

NO. 1V4 
CAN

' I . I 3
PKGS

PKGS

t"'

FKGS

CANS

buy a carton! ^  ^ «

*1.19
V&LB
PKG

l% O Z
PKG

PKG

LB

NO. 2 
CAN

NO. 2^  
CAN

N0.2V&
CAN

NO. 2 
CAN

POTATOES
BUTTra 
SUGAR

best cream ery 
grannlateiii

15 lbs. 39e 
lb. 47e 

10 lbs. 59c
SUCED BACON rineless lb . 33c
SELECTED EGOS Sox. 39e
SUNNTBROOK Brery Bgg Guaranteed dec. 03e

AT THE A & P YOU ARE SURE TO FEND YOUR FAVORITE 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GROCERIES

OSiAiumicsRhanc
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Oct. 28.
Road conditions and detours In. 

the State of Conn, made necessary 
by highway construction and re- 
I)airs. announced by the State High- 
w.ny Department, as of October 
26th, are as follows;
Route No. 1—

Branford-East Haven, Boston 
Post road is under construction. 
No delay to traffic.

Fairfield-Boston Post Road, from 
Ash Creek west is under construc
tion. Slight delay to traffic.

Greenwich-Boston Post Road, 
Cos Cob and Puts Hill. Shoulder 

work is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Norwalk and Darien-Boston Post 
road, stLOulder work is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Norwalk-Peat Swamp section of 
Boston Post Road is under (Con
struction. Some slight delay to|traf- 
fic.

Stonington, Boston Post Road is 
under construction at Wequete- 
quock where there is a short sec
tion of one-way traffic regulated by 
telephone.

Westport and Fuirfield-Boston 
Post road. Blacksmith and Buck- 
ley section, shoulder work is under 
construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 2—

I'.er'in-Beckley •lossii g is under 
consiructiou. On'way traffic for 
.'̂ ,00 feet 
Route No. 3—

Columbia-Section of Willlmantlc- 
ford road is under construction. 
Open to traffic

So. Britain Overpass, grade 
crossing elimination. Steam shovel 
grading is under way. No detours 
necessary.

Waterbury-Middlebury road Is 
under construction. No detours. 
Route No. 8—

Thomaston approaches to Rey
nolds Bridge are under construc
tion. One-way traffic maintained 
south of Reynold’s Bridge.

Torrington-Thomaston road. Cas
tle Bridge is under construction. No
detours.  ̂ . ,

Stratford-Shelton road Is under 
construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 10—  ,

Bloomfield, from Bloomfield 
Center north, road is under con
struction. Traffic passing through. 
Route No. 12—

Norw'icli“NGW London roadi in 
towns of Waterford and Montville 
is under construction. Open to traf
fic, but shoulders are incomplete. 
Route No. 12—

Putnam-Bridge over Prentice 
Brook on Mechanics street is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
Route'No. 32—

Norwich-Groton road. Bridge 
over PoQuetanuck Cove is under 
construction. Detour posted.
Route No. 105—

Enfield-Hazard avenue Is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Stafford Springs-Somers Center 
is under construction. One-way 
traffic over temporary bridge. 
Traffic open at all times.
Route No. 109—

Mansfield-Phoenixville road is 
under construction. Detour posted 
from Mansfield to Warrenville. De
lay may be expected where shovels 
are operating.
Route No. 110—

Windsor, Hartford - Springfield 
road is under construction. Short 
detour.
Route No. I l l  —

Marlboro-Hebron road, six miles 
under construction.

f H O N K , .

GOOD TUINOS TO  CAT
Call 2000 Better Meats

REAL VALUES
CHASE & SANBORN’S DIAMOND 88 A A r

COFFEE, buUc (bean or ground, lb.................
Washbiirn-Crosby’s Guaranteed

Flour..............................................$1.09 Bag
Carnation F lour............................. $1.09 Bag
Pure L a rd ............................................15c lb.
Bacon in the piece............................. 37c lb.
Creamery Tub B utter.......................49c lb.
Sinclair Shankless Picnic Hams . . .  29c lb. 
Shredded Wheat 11c Corn Flakes 7c 
Cream of Wheat 23c Wheatena 23c
Yellow Turnips........................................... 23c peck
Good Peas, 2 ca n s................................... 35c
Large Cans Tomatoes.....................19c can
Beets 5c bunch Carrots 5c lb.
1/2 lb. Can Crab M eat............................... 39c

“ Believe It or not” but you will improve your crabmeat salad 
1 0 0 %  by mixing In 1-2 can of Da Choy Siirouts with the crab 
meat. ^

Pinehurst H am burg......................... 25c lb.
For meat loaf or moat balls gi-ound fresh from regular 

Pineiiui’st Beef.

Native Potatoes..................... $1.75 bushel

PINEHURST MEATS
Fresh Pork

W e will have some very nice fresh pork for roasting or chops. 
Slices of fresh ham to fry or baking pieces of ham. Pigs’ 
Hocks’ Pickled, Coraed and frcvsh and lean fresh Shoulders 
which we will be glad to bone and roll if you tell us to.

Poultry
My oh, my! maybe we didn’t have some chicken sale last Satur
day. You xvould think it was Thanksgiving to see the poultry 
orders.

Native Boi^^ting Chickens from Bolton.
Fi-csli Fowl for fricassee.

Wiiile Celery, Cranbeiu’ies, Cauliflower, Ic ^ tn g  Ijettuce.

Tender Young Lamb
l.ean Shoulders of Lamb, boned and rolled are easy to servo 

and ju iced at 27c lb. They make a very economical lamb cut.

Pinehurst Sausage Meat
We will have plenty of lean stexving pieces, chops and small 

shoulder roasts of lamb. Legs of Lamb cut to the size you 
c.-.'.ll for.

Corned Beef of Pinehurst Quality
We have a dandy lot of Corned Beef ready for you to select 

fi-om. liCan pieces that will slice red and tender. Bibs at 
I 2 I2 C, Briskets, Bumps and other solid lean pieces at from 18  
to 85c lb.

Small Link Sausage 
Early Delivery

We are her© to take phone ortlers until nine tonight. If 
you want corned beef or some other meat to put on early In thd* 
morning, won’t yon please call 2000 tonight. A ll orders in to
night xvill be delivered before 8  o’clock Saturday.

Pinehurst Beef
Tender Pot Roosts at from 25c lb. up. How would you like 

a tender, juicy boneless oven roast of beef or a good rib roast 
cut short?

Just Arrived
Fresh Bulk Sauer Kraut, Pickled Pigs’ Hocks.
Mince Meat, 2  boxes 25c.

Fi-esh Layer Figs 15c package.
All kinds of Pancake Flour, Bulk Citron, Pickling Onions, 

Pop Com, 1927 pack of Squash, Com, Peas, String Beans and 
F r ^ t  Salad.

Call 2000 For Good Things to Eat.

River
No

Merlden-Mlddletown road, open 
to traffic, shoulders Incomplete.

East Hampton-Overheal bridge, 
one mile east of Cobalt Is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Chester - Kllllngworth road. 
Bridge is under construction, one- 
half mile west of Chester Center. 
'Short detour posted.
Route No. 113—

Hartford-West Hartford, New 
Britain avenue Is under construc
tion. One-way traffic.

Route No. 114—  
Durham-Northford road Is under 

construction. Slight delay to traf
fic.
Route No. 114—

Durham-Northford road Is'un
der construction. Slight delay to 
traffic.
Route No. 116—

Farmington-Alsop’s Comer to 
Farmington Country Club is under 
construciton. Road open to traffic. 
Route No. 122—

Bridgeport-Newtown road, con
crete pavement is being laid. One
way traffic necessary.
Route No. 1 2 3 -  
Route No. 125—

Roxbury, Depot Bridge surface 
and railing completed.
Route. No. 126—

Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 
Bridge is under construction. Some
what rough for about two miles. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tours.

Norwalk-Danbury road. Con
crete pavement being laid, one
way traffic necessary.
Route No. 128—

Litchfield-Bantam road Is under 
construction. No detours.
Route No. 129—

Gaylordsville to New York State 
line. Steam shovel grading is under 
way. Traffic recommended to take 
via Bulls Bridge.
Route No. 130—

Woodbury-Watertown road, up
town bridge is under construction. 
Detour posted on the west.
Route No. 132—

Cornwall Hollow road, Cornwall 
to Canaan Is under construction. 
Traffic open at all times, 
tour.
Route No. 136—

Sherman Toll Gate Hill road, 
steam shovel grading is under 
way. Traffic detour via Leach Hol
low.
Route No 141—

Scotland-Canterbury road is un
der construction. Open to traffic, 
very rough.
Route No. 142—

Woodstock-Mass, line is under 
construction. Open to traffic, but 
shoulders are Incomplete.

Putnam-Woodstock, Little 
Bridge is under construction 
detour.
Route No. 154—

Washington - Woodbury road. 
Steam shovel grading is under way. 
Short delays probable.
Route No. 166—

Crystal Lake road, towns or 
Rockville and Ellin.gton, under con
struction. Somewhat rough. No 
detours.
Route No. 179—

Preston— The road from Poquet- 
apuck to Brewster’s Neck is under 
construction, very rough, no delay. 
Route No. 184—  ’

New Canaan-Poundridge road is 
undei construction. No delay to 
iratfic.
Route No. 186—

Hamden, State street at New 
Haven city line is under construc
tion. Some delay to traffic.
Route No. 306—

Fairfield Rooster River Bridge is 
under construction. Ne delay to 
traffic.
Route No. 309—

Torrirgton-West Cornwall road, 
resurfacing comolete with the ex
ception of shoulders and guard rail. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tours.
Route No. 311—

Bloomfield-Park road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 313—

So. Windsor, Wapplng road is 
under construction. Short detour. 
Route No. 324—

West Haven-Forest st. is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 335—

Westport-Fairfield, Sasco 
Bridge is under construction 
porary bridge is in use.
Route No. 336—

Amston-Hebron road Is 
construction. Open to traffic.
No Route Numbers—

Berlin, Berlin-New Britain road 
is under construction. One-way traf
fic.Bethel-Grassy Plains road, maca
dam construction completed. Wood 
guard railing uncompleted. No de
tours necessary.

Brooklyn - Canterbury road, 
bridge over Blackwell brook is un
der construction. Temporary road is 
in use. _  .

Mansfield-Brldge over Fenton 
river on the Mansfield Center-War- 
renville road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Newington-Newington, New Brit
ain road is under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

Plymouth-Bull’s Head road, 
bridges are under construction. 
Short detour around bridges.

So. Canaan-Huntsvilla road Is 
closed. Detour thru Falls Village. 
Bridges under construction.

Suffield-South street is under 
construction, but open to traffic.

Voluntown-West Greenwich Cen
ter road, bridge over Pachaug 
brook is being built. • Temporary 
bridge is in use.

TEACHERS AT CONVENTION
CHILDREN GET A; HOLIDAY

NOBODY IS LOSING ON 
“ WE’RE ALL GAMBLERS”

Meighan in Circle Picture 
Gives Good Characterization 
In Difficult Role.
You can’t lose on Thomas Meig- 

han’s picture, “ We’re All Gamb
lers,”  which is playing at the Cir
cle theater today and tomorrow. It 
isn’t a gamble, although the picture 
may be a story of gambling. It is a 
sure fire hit, one that Meighan him
self is proud of.

It’s a great story. It shows the 
i star as a youngster at the start— a 

waif on a New York East River 
dock who is picked up by a police
man and taken in by a kindly wo
man as her sen. By the time he 
reaches manhood he Is a contender 
for the heavyweight championship, 
a celebrity who stirs the interest of 
an aristocratic woman. An automo
bile injury prevents him from win
ning the title and he eventually be
comes the proprietor of a night 
club.

The early scenes of the fight, an 
auto accident and East Side life 
are tense and exciting. The night 
club’s New Year celebration later 
brings about a thrilling climax.

Supporting Mr. Meighan is a bru
nette beauty from Vienna, Mariet
ta Millner. She has appeared In 
only one American picture 
this, but her future is assured. That 
dear old lady, Gertrude Claire, the 
Grandmother In "The Goose Hangs 
High” adds charm to the film.

The screen play by Hope Loring 
is based on Sictney Howard’s stage 
play “ Lucky Sam McCarver.”

DRIVER FAILS TO SEE 
PEDESTRIAN, HITS HIM

James McAdams Injured When 
Struck by Automobile on 
West Center Street.
James McAdams, 33, of 131 Sum

mer street, was painfully Injured 
about the head when he was struck 
and knocked down by an automo
bile at 9:30 last night near the in
tersection of West Center street 
and Hartford road. He was removed 
to the hospital where It was said he 
may lose a portion of his right ear.

The automobile was driven by 
Mrs. Minnie McDonnell of 22 Dud
ley street, who also owns the car. 
She said she was driving west on 
West Center street at a slow rate 
of speed and did not see Mr. Mc
Adams walking along the highway. 
Mrs. Bertha Lepper of 24 Dudley 
street was riding in the front seat 
with her. James Serplis of 129 
Summer street was walking along 
the street with Mr. McAdams but 
was not struck.

Mrs. McDonnell carried accident 
insurance. The investigation was 
made by Patrolman Arthur Sey
mour.

LOCAL YOUNG MEN AT 
OLDER BOYS CONFERENCE
Delegates From Many Cburcb- 

es and Hi-Y Club Attend 
New Haven Gathering.
Several delegates from Manches

ter are attending the three days an
nual session of the Connecticut Old
er Boys’ Conference, which is affll- 
liated with the Y. M. C. A., today, 
tomorrow and Sunday at New 
Haven. Several hundred delegates 
from all over the state are expected. 
Seventy-five will go from Hartford 
county.

Tomorrow afternoon, the dele
gates will be extended the privilege 
of attending the Yale-Dartmouth 
football game In the Yale Bowl free.

From the Center Congregational 
church, Robert McComb and Henry 
Chapman have gone as delegates: 
from the North Congregational 
church, Gordon Tuttle and Hewitt 
Wilson; from the South Methodist 
Episcopal church,Wilf red Grossen 
and Clarence Turkington and from 
the Hi-Y Club, Leslie Buckland, 
Wesley Warnock and William 
Robertson.

HOLLYWOOD MARKLV i
381 East Center St., Comer Parker St.

Phone 330. Phone Orders Delivered.

FRESH DRESSED FOWLS . . .  $1.00 each
New Sauer Kraut, 3 lbs............................... ................-25c
Sweet Potatoes, 12 lbs............................ ....................... 25c
New Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. 25c

No. 52 Pearl street Is new lo-, 
cation of Braithwaite’s repair 

before i shop.— Adv.

It has been estimated that the 
.earth can maintain a population of 
6,000,000,000, a total which will 
be reached about 2100 at the pres
ent rate of Increase.

FIND MUCH INTEREST 
IN COLONIAL DISPLAY

CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L IT Y  G RO C E R Y

miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiminnniiiHHHiiiHiuiBiri-HmnriiiiimiiniT

I  Service —  Quality — Low Prices |

EXTRA SPECIAL 
PRIME RIB ROAST FROM THE 

BEST OF BEEF

35c
I  Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb,

I  Strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, lb. 

i  Small Legs Spring Lamb, lb.

E Boneless Roast of l  amb, lb.

S Boneless Pot Roast Beef, lb.

35c'38c 
- 4 0 c  
.. 38 c

30c'35c
40 c

Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

No de- Many Entries Already Noted;
Are Confined to Members of 
Local D. A. R.

M EATS
The committee in charge of the 

Colonial Display which the members 
of Orford Parish chapter are to 
have at Center church Wednesday 
of next week held a meeting with 
Mrs. C- W. Holman, when it was de
cided to invite other D. A. R. chap
ters in this section of the state to 
visit the exhibit here.

The ladies of the committee feel 
much gratified with the interest 
and co-operation of the individual 
members. The display is confined to 
the chapter solely, while that of 
Manchester’s centennial was a town 
affair. Entries already made include 
antique shawls, quilts, blankets, 
glassware from the old Pitkin fac
tory— one of the town’s earliest in
dustries— highboys and lowboys, 
four-poster, trundle and a Napoleon 
bed and a Paul Revere lantern.

The Colonial Display will be open 
to the public at 3 o’clock, Wednes
day, November 2 and will continue 
through until 9 o’clock in the eve
ning. Daughters attired in quaint 
colonial costumes will serve after
noon tea. Between 3 and 4 the High 
school orchestra directed by Miss E. 
Marion Dorward will play a num
ber of selections and return again 
for an evening concert.

Fresb Dressed Native Fowls .........................................42c
Large Legs L a m b .........................................................
Small Legs L a m b .......... ........................................... •
Fresh Roasting Pork, 10-12 s i z e .......................... obc-d»c
Beef L iv e r ................................................................  lo c
Link Sausage, .3 different b ran d s...................35c-42c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat ............................. .. • • b.
Rib Roast B e e f ....................................................   lb.
Sirloin Steak, cut short ..................................... 58c lb.

GROCERIES

Creek 
, Tem-

under

There were no school sessions In 
_  Manchester today because of the 
5  state teachers’ convention at Hart

ford. Practically all the teachers In 
the Eighth and Outlying districts 
and the Ninth District are attend
ing. Schools will re-convene at the 
usual hour on Monday.

Weighing only 1 pound, 6 ounces 
at birth. London’s tiniest baby is 
thriving now. For the first five days 
of her life she was fed from a 
medicine dropper.

Pure Lard, not over 2 lbs. to a custom er...........14c lb.
Smai Marshmallow ........................................................  l^c can
Blue Star P e a s ........................................................
Farmers’ Hand Packed Tomatoes, 2 cans . . . . . . . . .  2oc
Shredded Wheat, sp ecia l..................................... lu
Nathan Hale C o ffee ....................................................   lb.
Little Bustler Pop C o r n ................................................
5 lb. Package Rising Sun F lo u r ........................... . •. • ^bc
3 Minute O a ts ........................................................

FRUITS and VEG ETABLES
Grape Fruit, Tokay Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Quinces, 

Bananas, Cranberries, Powell’s Lettuce, Cauliflower, 
Soup Bunches, Cabbage, Carrots, Parsnips, Beets, Spin
ach, Hubbard Squash.
Turnips, specia l............................................................... P®Ŝ '-
10 lbs. Onions ................................................................  -2*̂
10 lbs. Sweet P ota toes .............................
Stanley Paints, Hardware, Grain, Hay, Straw, Alfmfa. 
Oat S tra w ........................... ...............................$20.00 Ton

It’s not to wnat the price 
amounts

It’s the quality o f the food that 
counts.

— Say the Food Twins.
Quality flirst and It means a sav

ing. Eliminates the waste. Sat
isfies every apiietite around the 
famUy table. Makes good with 
your digestion and your health and 
strength.

MEATS
Lamb Stew ....................... . . . . . . T * 3 c
Legs of Spring Lamb . . • . . . .<> tloc
Fresh Boasting Pork . . . . . . . . 3oc
Pork Steak ....................... . . . . . . 4oc
Fresh Hams ..................... .......... 32c
Fresh Shoulders ............. .............24c
Fresh Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs. .............2Sc
Lean Hamburg ............... . . . . .  2oc
Sausage Meat . . . . . . . .......... 20c
Small S au sages............... . . 38c-40c
Rib Corned B e e f ............. ...........  13c

GROCERIES
Siloed Pineapple, large can . . 25c
Monardi Peas .................... .. 20c
16 oz. Pure J a m .............................. 29c
Com  Flakes, 3  f o r ....................... 20c
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs.................. 2.5c
Onions, b a s k e t .............................. 69c
P u m p k in s....................  10c-15c each
Blue Hose Hice, 3 lbs...................... 25c
Cottage C h e e se ...................... 25c lb.

JuuFs Market
539 Main Street 

Phone 2339

I BIRCH STREET MARKET I

E . Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for oven roast, lb.

Fresh Killed Fowls, lb........................................
Fresh Killed Chickwis to Roast 

about 4 lbs. each, lb.

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat, lb.............

Home Cooked Food Specials ;
Roast Chickens Stuffed and i

Buttered......................... • $1*50 and $2.90
Squash Pies from Fresh Squash 40c each
Pineapple Meringue P ies.............. 40c each
Assorted Cup Cakes, special . . .  29c dozfen
Coffee Nut R olls.........................  25c eafch
Pecan Rolls ............................... . • • 25c each
Baked B eans........ .............. .. • .• .•25c <|t.
Brown B read ...........................10c-15c loaf

Grocery Specials
Fresh SoUd O ysters................................. 40c pint
3 lbs. Sauer K rau t.......... ........................ 25c
Fancy Yellow Globe Turnips . . .  .25c peck
4 quarts Nice Yellow Onions . . .  . 2 ^
2 quarts Fancy Baldwin Apples 
Maxwell House Coffee 49c ib.
La Touraine Coffee • • • • • • • 67#TV1 49c l]b.
Fine Drinking Coffee in bulk • • r*T*TMnB ̂ 5c lb.
Parksdale E g g s ..........  ........ .. 39c doze^
Howard’s Salad Dressing — . .  25c bottle 
Puritan Malt and Hops 49c cam
Cloverleaf Pineapple, Sliced . . . .  . 25c caii

Fruits and Fresh Vejgfetables J

i  Phone 2298 88 Birch St. = E

Specials For Saturday
Best Quality Low Prices

Fresh Shoulders..................................22c lb.
Nice Lean Fresh Pork Roast . . . . . .  32c lb.
Lean Pork Chops................... .............38c lb.
Strictly Fresh Spareribs.................. 25c lb.
Nice Lean Fresh Ham (w hole)----- 35c lb.
Veal C utlet........................................... 45c lb.
Veal Chops........................... 25c, 30c, 35c lb.
Veal Stew ............... .......................... .. 18c lb.
Veal Shank ............................ .. 10c lb.
Round Steak ........  ...............—  35c lb.
Sirloin and Short Steak.....................40c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak — 25c lb.
Best Home Made Sausage...............35c lb.
Broilers, Red and Plymouth Rock, 

live w eight........ .............. ..............
(Not white)

Full Line of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables •

Lettuce, Artichokes, Egg Plants, Spinach, Cabbage, 
Escarole, Carrots, Beets, Leeks.

Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Pears, Apples.
SPECIAL ON SPINACH 2 0 C

M a n ch ester P u b lic  M a r k #  |
A . Podrove, Prop. Phone

. i  a
......................... .. . ..... .....  ^

(I'liiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik in iiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ u ii^

I ■  ̂  ̂ II Reymander’s Market |
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club } 5

Phone 456 We Deliver E

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

35c lb . I  I

BEEF
Pot Roast . . .  25c, 30c, 35c
Rib R o a s t ....................... 35c
Fresh Shoulder Clods . .  32c
Chuck R o a s t ............... 28c
Boneless Veal Roast 45c lb. 
Veal C utlets................... 55c

Legs of L a m b .............. 3^c
Shoulder. L a m b ...........2Sc
Flanks of L a m b ...........
Loin Lamb Chops . . . .  6|c
Pork R o a s t----- 35c-38c ft.
Fresh Shoulders . . .  25c 9 . 
Fresh Spareribs . .  .25c
Deerfoot Farm Sausage, 

and Sausage Meat.

V —

Veal Chops . . .  .............40c

Fruits and Vegetables J |
r

Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Apples, . Cauliflower, = 
Cabbage, Winter Squash, Red Onions, E

■ ^ ite  Onions, Peppers, x S
Sweet Potatoes, Spinach, Red Cabbage, Cranberri^ g

I  MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUUii^iiiin
Peck • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • •

Paul Correnti Prop.
...............■..■■mm....... .

I Advertise in The Evenii
\
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ANDOVE
FEEL WONDERFUL.' Food that 

“Stands By”  You

Q uick
UAKER 
OATS

Protein, carbohydrates, laxative "bulk** 
and vitamines, plus toasty, creamy de
liciousness. i Cooks in 2 ^  to 5 minutes!

0

•I

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127 State Street 129

HARTFORD
ALL CARS STOP AT OUR STORE._________

Here Are A  Few More of 
Our Many Specials for 
Friday and Saturday

SMOKED SHOULDERS...........UV2C lb.
FRESH POULTRY.....................49c each

Mrs. Erskine Hyde, tors. Charles 
Wright and Holden. Wright were 
among those who attended the 
theater In Willlmantic Tuesday ev
ening to see “ Ben_Hur.”

William Squires la around with 
Ifis meat cart after several weeks 
of poor health.

The Girls’ League will give a 
Hallowe’en dance at the Town hall

AtC.H.Tî on̂ s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441*442

Saturday evening. There will he 
both round and square’ dances. 
There will be several novelty dan
ces. The committee in charge is 
the Misses Mildred and Beatrice 
Hamilton, Evelyn White and Olga 
LIndholm. Refreshpients will be 
served at intermission. An orches

tra will furnish music for dancing.
George Platt will give a dance 

in the Town hall Saturday evening, 
November 5.

Moving? Want to store Part or 
all of your furniture? See Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.— Adv.

POT R O A S T .............
PIGS’ FEET . . . ___ 1U
HAMBURG MEAT . 
SPARE RIBS ........... lUc lb.
Pork for Roasting.........  ....... . 20c lb.
Boneless Fresh Ham s....................25c lb.

YEARLING LEGS 
OF LAMB, lb ...,. 24c GfeNTJINE SPRING 

LA»IB CHOPS, lb.

SIRLOIN, ROUND AND PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS, lb.

35c

2 l c
Package Print Lard 15c
Try Our Fresh Creamery Butter... 45c lb.

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

McIntosh Apple* 914S5 basket. 
Fancy Greer^ng Apple* $1.00. 
Fancy Large Cauliflower 35c each 
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 35c. 
Yellow Turnips 35c jieck.

. Nathan Hale Coffee 49c lb.
8 cans Campbell Tomato Soup 

23c.
Fancy Peas 18c can.
3 pkgs. Fresh Potato Chips 35c. 
Heinx Large Ketchup 25c bottle. 
3 pkgs. 8 Minute Oats 25c.
Pure Strawberry Jam 85c. 
Ivanhoe Sandwich Spread 35c.
5 cans Sunbrlle Cleanser 25c. 
Boyal Scarlet Pineapple, large, 

35c can.

I ■’
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Unequalled in Quality!! 
Remember This!

BAU.ANTINE'S
Three Rings

Malt Syrup
Has been and is still the most popular 

brand in America.

MEATS
Native Fowls 42c lb.
Native Roasting Chickens 48c lb. 
Daisy Hams 45c lb.
Pork to Roast .87c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 35c lb.
Pot Boast 30c lb.
SmaU Link Sausage 44c lb. 
Sausage Patties 44c lb.

Fruit
Bananas 12c lb.
Galifomia Oranges 75c dozen. 
3 qts. Me Intosh Apples 35c. 
2 lbs. Tokay Grapes 25c.
2 Grape Fruit 25c. 
CrApberries 18c.

Vegetables
Celery 18c.
Cauliflower 15c and 25e. eacb.- 
2 lbs. Tomatoes 25c.
Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Beets, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Spinach M e peck.
Lettuce 10c.
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 23c. 
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25c.

VSSSXSK3aS3S38XSSSSS«SC3S3SSfi3S3SX38363SStXX3e»£S3W3SS»S6SS3«^^

- “ The store that holds faith with the people.
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

“ HALLOWE’EN
’Tis a time of spooks and goblins and parties. There 11 

be hundreds o f them around town both Saturday night 
and Monday night. If you are planning a party we 
know it means refreshments. We can take over that 
load, which is one of the biggest ones in preparmg for 
any party. You will find you can get most anything 
you want here tp meet the needs of your party.

Large Assortment of
Home Cooked Foods

With Specials Changing . Daily
Full Line of Cooked and Smoked Meats
including our own Baked Ham and Otto Stahl’s Delicious 
Pork Sausage.
Hors D’Oeuvres 
Antipasto
B on ^  Chicken in glass 
Crab and Lobster Meat in 

glass.
Caviar 
Anchovies 
Sandwich Spreads 
'Jams and Jellies 
Mayonnaise 
Peanut Butter

Anchovy Paste 
Sardellen Butter 
Potato Chips in bulk. 
Almond and Walnut Meats

Filled Figs and Dates 
Peeled Sardines 
Anchovy Filets ,
Pickles and Olives 
Onions and Relishes 
Imported and Domestic 

Cheese

Just Arrived! Swedish Salt Herring
Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygrn

Swedish Rolled Oats, Potato Flour,
Imported and Domestic Health Bread 

Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 
New Sauer Kraut and Fresh Pigs’ Knuckles.

BEVERAGES
Manhattan and Martini Cocktails, Kummel, Apricot, 

Vermouth, Creme De Menthe, Grenadine, Military, 
Swedish and Arrack Punch. Fruit Juices and Ginger
A l e . _____________ ^ ________________________
Heavy Cream,. Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVERY EVENING.

SMITirS GROCERY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1200

OUR HIGH STANDARD
of quality is now matched by our high standard of service. The addition this week 
of two very attractive Pontiac delivery trucks means that from now on our service will
be,as good as the best.

FOR SATURDAY
Sauer Kraut,3 lb s.. . .  .23c Sugar, 10 lb s. . . . . 65c
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 25c

MEAT SPECIALS

IIU

%

Legs Lamb. . . .
Fresb Shoulders
Pot Roasts. . . .
HamEnds. . . . .

• • • o

38c Rib Roast B eef. . .  28c-35c
23c Native Fow l. . . . . . . . . . 42c

30c-35c Sausage. . . . . . . . . . . .  33c
...2 0 c  Roast V e a l . . . . . . . . . .  S5c

QUALITY put it there.
QUALITY keeps it there.

N.

You are assured o f this unequaled quality by demand* 
ing the genuine by name.

Ballantine’s
THREE RINGS

STANDARD PAPER CO.
Sole Distributors,

Hartford'

Sonwlhing Realy New in Cookies,
SUNSHM NUT CREAM

Advertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pays

GROCERY

P & G S oa p ,4 for......l5 c
C ranberries....... 18c qL
Beets. . . . . . . . . . . 21ccan

%

Peaches. . . . . . .  19c can

SPECIALS
Ceylon Tea, our best . 63c 
Virginia Sweet Pancake 

Flour. . . . . . . . . . .  11c
Hubbard S qu ash ...5c lb.
C e le r y ... . . . . . . . . . . 19c

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  P ? a  C E R V

I I T  P A V S  T O  W A I T  O M  Y o m i a B f c r

NAkCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY

REMEMBER THIS!
If the price is low elsewhere, it is just as low, oftentimes lower, at the Self-Serve. 

The quality is always the highest.

Star Slicad Bacon 1 lb . pkg. 4Sc

1 lb. 50cMeadow Gold

Butter 2 lbs. 99c
(It is the best batter made.)

Pure Lard 2 lbs. 29c
(Sanitary pound packages.)

Star and Puritan Skinned

Sugar Cured Ham
lb . 29c

Swift’s Boned and

Rolled Ham
lb.

(No bones— n̂o waste)
S4c

FREE! A "Save All” PIE PLATE WITH CRISCO
11/2 lb. can 37c, 1 pie plate free 3 lb. can 73c, 2 pie plates free

WALNUT MEAT (halves)
V2 l b . ...........................  39c

New Crop, Diamond

California No. 1 WALNUTS 
Ib. ...... .......................... 33c

Delicious for Breakfast or Dessert.
y

Sunbeam
FRESH PRUNES, 2 cans 45c

\(In heavy syrup)

California
ASPARAGUS, '

2 large tall cans . . . . . .  45c
(Valne 35c can) ^

SCOTCH MALT Blend, Wurtzburger, Redemixt, can 69c

Sunbeam or Dromedary . '
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT, c a n ............ 29c

Sunbeam
FRUIT SALAD, large c a n .................45c

Sunbeam Pure
ORANGE MARMALADE, lb. jar 19c

Sunbeam
. SLICED PINEAPPLE, 2 C a n s.......... 29c

(Buffet size)

Gold Medal or

OTHER SPECIALS
RINSO, large pbg...........................   18c
SHBFDDED WHEAT, 3 pkgs....................... 28c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 ca n s ................19c
Aunt Jemlna’s PAN CAKE FLOUR,

2 pkgs. .....................................................  23c
Salada Red Label TEA, lb........................ 43c
None Such MINCE MEAT, pkg.................13)^c
Gorton's CODFISH, lb. pkg........................... 22c
P. &  G. SOAP, 7 b a re ......................... .. .23c
Sunbrite CLEANSER, 6 ca n s ..............   .2.3c
Lifebuoy SOAP, 3 b a r e ................................ 17c
Palmolive SOAP, 3 b a re ................................ 19c

Pillsbury Best FLOUR bag $1.13

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Iceburg Lettuce, large solid h e a d ...............10c
Ffesh Native Spinach, peck ....................... 15c
Fancy Tokay Table Grapes, 3 lbs..................25c
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 3 f o r ...............25c

Large White Cauliflower, e a ch .................. J 9 c
Cabbage, large solid b e a d ..............................7c

(Now is the time to make saner kraut.) 
Fancy Florida Oranges, d o ze n ....................43c

Tender, Juicy
BEEF ROAST

is only one o f the many Meat Specials we are offering for tomor
row, Saturday. ’Phone 403 and place your order and it will be 
ready whra you call.

PORK
Leon Fresh Ham (whole or half) lb.......... 32c
Fresh Raw Leaf Lard, lb......................... 18c
Small, Lean Fresh Shoulders, l b . ............... 23c
Fresh, Lean Spare Ribs, lb............ .. 23c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, lb........................... .. 10c
Fresh Link Sausages, lb...................L ..........30c
Fresh Old Fashioned Sausages, lb. pkg. . .33c
Sausage, lb. b a g ............................................. 35c
Lean, Sugar Cured Ba<»n, lb........................25c

POULTRY
Tender Milk Fed Fowl, lb......................... .. 88c

(3 to 4 Ib. average)
Fresh Long Island Duck, lb. 39c
Fresh Milk Fed Chicken, lb........................... 44c
Large Milk Fed Fowl, lb................................39c

(To fricassee) ^

BEEF
Prime Rib Boast, lb........................ 28c and S4c
Bmieless Rib Roast (no waste) lb. ...........40c
Cross Bib Roast, lb..........................................SOc
Boston Boiled Roast (lean) lb.....................32c
Lean Pot Roast (no waste) lb. . .22c, 25c, 28c
Fresh Beef Liver, lb............................   15c
Lean Beef Stew, lb. 22c

Milk Fed VEAL
Veal Chops, lb. ..........................' . ................«37c
Boneless Veal Boast (no waste) lb..............85c
Rump Veal Roast, lb...................................... 28c

LAMB
Small, Tender Legs of Lamb, lb. .,
Lean Lamb Btflled Boast, lb............
ForeqoMrtmr Lamb Roast, lb. .......

Fresh 40c pint
OYSTERS ............. ...............75c quart
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

Gassified Advertisements
Count alx average worde t® *

Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Stlnlmum cost 
la price ot three lines.

Line rates per day toi transient 
ada ___

Bfleetlv* March 17. t9W
Cash Charge 

6 Consecutive I>ays .. I ? ots j 9 ota 
S Conaeontlve Days 
I Day

All orders for Irregular 
will be charged at the one-time rata 

Vpicl^ rates for long term ever? 
day ad.rartl8lng given upun

Ads ordered for three oi six days 
and stopped before the third 
day will be charged only J®"
tual number of times the ad 
ed. charging at the rate ®®rned. but 
Tio allowances or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after tno

forbids"; display Unes ®ot! _

"°The Herald wlU not oe responsible 
for more than one incorrect InMrtlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission or i“ ®®^ 
rect publlcatloi. of advertising ^U1 ^  
rectified only by
charge made for the service render
ed.

LOST—BOLL OP Valley tin between 
Center, Garden, Main or Pine streets. 
Call So. Herald OfiSce.

auDOuncementa

5 PIECES r e u p h o l s t e r e d , like 
new $22. Let us renovate your mat
tress and reupholster your furniture 
Manchester Upholstering Co., 
Spruce St. ,___

NOTICE—I HAVE purchased 'a  half 
Interest In the Silk City 
Shop, corner Main and Eldrldge 
streets, 3 barbers, no waiting. 
From 8 in morning until 
night. Charles Culotta.

late at

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. We 
will print your name on 15 assorted 
cards with envelopes for ^-50. Stop 
and see our assortment. WaranoKe 
Press, 625 Main street.

.itepairiog as

EXPERT K ^T  PITTING. Lawn mow
ers sharpened and repaired, alw  
scissors, knives and saws sharpened. 
Work called for and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street, Manchester, Conn. Telephone 
462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING. vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Braithwalte, new loca
tion, No. 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
ail makes, oils, needles and supplies.
R. W. Garrard. 
Phone '716.

37 Edwaird street.

Courses and Classes 27

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists a ^  
ratea Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles tor Sale

BARBERS, ALWAYS IN ' DEMAND. 
We prepare you to hold job In short 
time. Vaughns Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford, Conn.

Private Instruction

f o r  SALE—1923 CHEVROLET tour
ing in good running condition, sell 
cheap—no use for it. Tel. 1133̂.̂ ____

ads

All advertisements must 
In styles copy 
regulatl^ns enforced oy the 
ers, a ^  they reserve the 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOUnSr-Classlfled 
to be onbllshod same day must b® J®' 
oelved by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 Ji. m.

ITelftphone Your Want Ads
Art® are accepted over the telephone 

at the Ch I r GE RATE S‘ ven tbove 
as a convenience to advertisers, t>ut 

' â SH RATES will be accepted M 
PUl'l  j .tTMENT If pala *t tne busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
d,ay following the first ‘ nsertlou of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R\TE will be colI«icted. No res^nsl- 
bUitv for errors in telephoned 
win be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASU ‘■OR VVANT Ali SERVICB__

Index of Classifications

FOR SALE—1924 FORD COUPE— 
Good condition, new tires. Phone 
1322-3 between 5 and 6.

LIGHT CANOPY TOP 1-2 ton delivery 
body fbr Ford, good condition, cheap 
for quick sale. Call after 6 p. m. 
Telephone 776-13.

1925 DODGE SEDAN; 1924 . Ford 
sedan; 1924 Ford coupe; 1925 
Chevrolet touring; 1923 Dodge Bros, 
truck. It will be worth while to see 
these cars before you buy. H. A. 
Stephens, Center street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given In all 
grammar school subjects by former 
grammar school principal, for rates 
call 215-5.

Musical— Dramatic

WANTED—ADULTS. ANY age to 
study piano. Special rates for a class 
beginning Wednesday, Nov. 2. Came 
A. Taylor. Tel. 96r4.

Prices
y

Help Wanted— ^Female .35

1—192 7., Ford Sedan, like new. 
1—1925 Overland Truck.
1—1927 Ford Truck.
1—Durant Touring.
1—Nash Touring.

53 Bissell St.
JAMES STEVENSON

Tel. 2169

Evening Herald
grouped reference vlU

eated; „  . . . ” II.ost aaJ Pound ................. j
ivnnjuncements ...................   g
Personals • — ..........
Automobiles for Sale ................. g
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  ^
Auto Accessories—Tires .......
Auto Repairing—Painting .......
Auto Schools ............................   o
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  |
Garages—Service—Storage .......  ^
M otorcyc le s -Bicycles 
Wanted A u to s — Motorcycles . . .  
Duslnes, nnd ?*

Buslnes.' Services -*.......
Household Services Offerjd -------- ^
Building—I ontractlng .............  ‘
Florists—Nurseries ..................
Funeral Directors 17Heating— Plumbing—Roofing .. 17
Insurance . ....................  19Millinery— Ortissmaklng-. .......
Moving—Tracking—Storage . . . .  *v
Painting—Papering ..........  - “
Professional Services .............  “
Repairing ......................................94T a i lo r in g -D ye in g—Cleaning . .  34
Toilet Goods and Services........
Wanted—Business Service .......  *6

Edncntional
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .
Private Instruction ............"* * *o  a
Dancing ....................................
Musical—Dianiatlo ..................
Wanted—Instruction ................

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—-Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ............
Money to Loan ........................... ""
Money Wanted 1......................

Help nnrtvSI^ntlona
Help Want ed — Fffniialo ...........   ®
Help Wanted—Male .......... .
Help Wanted—Male or Female., 37
Agents iV iited ..........................»<-a
Situations .Vanted—Female ...
Situations Wanted—Male .........
Employment Agencies ........
Live s t o c k — Pct«— Po|iltry— Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets   *1
Live Stock—Veliiclcs ...............  ■•3
Poultry anc Supplies . . . . . . . . .  43
Wanted — Pets —Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—Miscellaneons
Articles for Sale .......................  4o
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Building Materials . , ................. *7
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed .........................
Garden—Fa’-iii—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .....................  51
Machinery and Tools ...........  52
Musical Instruments ................. 53
Office and Store Equipment 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ............   55
Specials at the Stores .............  56
Wearing Aonarel—Furs ..........  57
Wanted—To Buy .....................  53

Roonu—  ICoii rd— Hotels— Resorts 
Kestnurnnts

Rooms Wlthnut Board .............  59
Boarders Wanted ......................59-A
Country Board—Resorts ..........  6)
Hotels—Restaurants ................. 31
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements.. 63
Business Locations for Ren. . . .  64
Houses for Rent .......................  65
Suburban fer Rent .................   66
Summer Homes for R en t..........  67
Wanted to Rent .......................  61

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale... 69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale ......... 71
Houses for Sale .......................  72
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73
Resort Property for Sale ..........  74
Suburban for Sale ....................  "5
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real Estate ..............   "7

Anctlon— Legal Notices •
Auction Sales ..........................
Legal t otices ............................. 7$

1925 Hudson Coach .................... 475
1923 Durant Sport Touring........ 150
1923 Overland Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . .  175
1923 Overland Touring ...............  125
1922 Bulck Tou ring.................     150

Small down payments. Easy terms.

We will Insure payments if you are 
sick or injured.

CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Ce..tsr & Trotter Sts.

Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

WANTED AT ONCE

Women and girls to work on 
shade grown tobacco. Apply wet- 
stone and Ben&ent. Apel Place. 
Manchester.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY for re
freshment stand; Apply at Dots 
Place. Ldve Lane Switch.

lAelp Wantea— Male 36

1925 Ford Tudor 
1924 Ford Tudor 
1923 Ford Coupe 
1923 Liberty Roadster.

MANCHESTBH MOTOR SALES CO. 
1069 Main St, - TeL 230$. c

Dennis P. Coleman—Mgr.
These cars may be seen in our show

room.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK-

192."> Biiick Sedan Master ... 
1925 Buick Touring Master . 
1925 Buick Sedan Master ...
1922 Essex Coach .......•.......
1924 Buick Touring ...........

J. M. SHEARER 
Capitol Buick Co.

Down
Payment
.......$280
.........220
....... 2S0

.........  120
160

Tel. 1600

ONE MAN FROM 25 to 35 years of 
age with insurance, magazine, 
vacuum cleaner or other specialty 
selling experience. Apply 4 to 6 p. 
m. Mr. Pierson, 517 Main street. 
South Manchester.

MANAGER wanted for Manchester 
Branch Store. No experience neces
sary. $500 cash deposit required on 
goods. $300 up monthly. Manufac
turer, 338 Pearl street. Hartford, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Male op  Female 37

WANTED AT ONCE a live man or 
woman to solicit Gasoline Club mem- 

, bers and on The. Silent Glow oil 
fe' burner. Apply at Cohimunity Filling 
? Station. ,W. S. Grant, Mgr., 139 No. 

Main street, Manchester.

on Used Cars probably never will be low
er than they are today. Dealers through
out the city have cut their stocks fo bedrock. 
The brisk sales of new 1928 models have 
brought a great influx of late model “trade- 
ins.” Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced them for immediate 
clearance. Select the car suited to your 
purse and plan from the many offered under 
Classification 4.

Kead
Herald Classified Ads 

For the CAR you want to buy.

Fael and Feed 49-A

SA'VE COAL— B̂urn wood this FalL 
We sell hard and soft firewood, also 
fireplace wood. L. T. Wood, 55 Bls- 
selL Pho. e 496.

Rooms Withoot Board 60

Garden— Fajm — Dairy P la n e ts  50

f o r  s a l e — CABBAGE and turnips, 
soft beads at half price, g o ^  road 
by way of Oakland to farm* Wm. H. 
Felt. Telephone 776-4.

large solid
heads $1.00 per doz. YeUow turnips. 
75o per bu. Miller Bros., 188 Spencer 
street. Phone 342-12.

FOR SALE—GARBAGE,
‘ " :r d'

FOR SALE— P̂IGS. Inquire 176 Gard
ner street.

FOR SALE—Red and yellow onion®' 
$1.50 bushel, pickling onions 60c 
basket. Green Mountain potatoes, 
$1.75, parsnips $1.50 bushel, cabbage 
75c dozen turnips 75c bushel, carrots 
$1.25 bushel delivered. Phillip Hoff
man, 460 Hilistown Road. Tel. 2440-w.

FOR SALE—DUCKS AND geese. Call 
1372-5,

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.75 per busheU Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping, Tel. 29-2.

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur
nished steam heated room. Inquire 
44 Pearl street. Phone 1781.

FURNISHED ROOM, steam heat, near 
Center, suitable for two gentlemen. 
Inquire 16 Wadsworth street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM to one 
or two refined young ladies, with or 
without board. Centrally located. Ad
dress Box R, in care of South Herald.

FOR RENT—Single and double steam 
heated furnished rooms; also 3 large 
rooms, heated tenement, all improve
ments at 109 Foster street.

ROOM TO RENT; also a store at a 
rent that will pay. Call at 459 Main 
street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for ' Rent

ON LILLEY ST. near Center, four 
rooms, all improvements. Vacant 
Nov. 10th., also garage' on Lilac. 
Phone 1701-5._______________________

ONE, THREE AND one four room 
fiat,' on second fioor, at 168 Oak 
street, all Improvements, with 
garage. Inquire 164 '’lak street or 

, call 616-5. ________ ___________ _
I  ;'LEASANT SIX ROOM flat, Improye- 
' liienta and good location. Vacant Oct. 
j 1st. Inquire 9 Strickland street.

room  TENEMENT 17 Hunting- 
: ton street, modern

'i3wly decorated. Apply Mrs. Mar- 
 ̂ -aret Arnott, 125 E. Center street.

; BOOM TENEMEliT at 182 El- 
,.idge street, $24 a month. Apply on 

* .remises. ____________
! ; ROCai TENEMENT, steam heat, aU 

modem improvements, garage. 
Vacant Oct 20th. Inquire 16 Doane 
street. TeL '904-4. __________________

i TO RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT, 
garage. 464 Hartford Road and two 
small buildings for sale, one 12x17 
and one 11x22, good for garages.- In
quire 591 Center streeL TeL 990-2.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement, all Im
provements, 22 Norman street. In
quire on premises.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, in 
Johnson Block, all modern Improve
ments. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the janitor.

THREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker. Trot
ter Block.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, steam 
heat, all improvements. Inquire 104 
"Walnut street.

— :----------------------------- 1------- --------
TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement vith  
aU improvements, 28 Church street. 
Inquire 30 Church street upstairs, 
noon or evenings.

TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement in new 
house, $21 per month, 91 Charter 
Oak street.

f o r  b e n t —F ive room fla^”'  with 
bath,' electric lights and gas. Inquire 
28 ML Nebo Place.

Business Locations (or Rent 04

ODD l^ELLO'W’S HALL for entertaln- 
menL dances, lodge purposes on 
vacant nights. Apply Henry Loud, 
janitor on premises.

Notices

Houses (or Rent 65

FIVE ROOM, half of house, modem. 
Summit street .extension. Apply 
Home Bank and Trust Company.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM HOUSE at 47 
Branford streeL with all improve
ments. Phone 473.

|q-.

te.

ST. PETERSBURG, i ’LORIDA—Win
ter home in best residential section 
for the season at reasonable price. 
Living room, dining room, kitchen, 
porches, three bedrooms, two baths, 
double garage. Completely furnish
ed. For . further particulars com
municate with F. J. Limbacher in 
care of Watkins Brothers, Inc.

Houses (or 72

FOB SALE— 1̂9 Oakland Terrace, 6 
room house, all improvements, ex
cept gas and sewer, new bam and 
shed space for three cars, large 
chicken coop. Lot 100x140, Easy 
terms, see owner. TeL 2168.

WASHINGTON ST—^New 6 room 
home, immediate occupancy. Large 
lot, one car garage, mortgages ar
ranged. Cash $1000, price right. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2—875 
Main streeL

COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter StreeL 
Suitable for two family dwelling. 
Half of house now rented, leaving 
very desirable tiiz rooms and bath 
with all conveniences, for buytr or 
can be rented separately.' Reason
able terms. Phone Manchester 221.

WHO HAS A  BUILDING LOT which 
they would like to trade for a new 
house? We will take the building lot 
as part payment. See Stuart J. Was- 
ley, 827 Main streeL TeL 1428-2.

1 A T -A  COPBX.OP PROBATE 
^  MaifcBwtti^-, within and 
district of, Mailchester, on 
daiy of Octobet, A. D., 1927,

^•resent WtLLIA>I S. HT 
Judge. '
..Estate o f - WlHiam D. 

late Maneli^ter in said

Upon' applieatioff. o f Kd__
praying that an alloiyaa 
'support during seti^jemyiL 

sidd estate be granted o^i-yiSldt^t 
aa.j*er_aj?plIcatlon on f iJ ^ I^ S - ''- |

'ORDERED:—That tl»e v'^pegoitog 
application be heard ahdf.dertrmirted 
at the Probate office ^  
in said DlstricL on the 50L' ■dHly jo f 
November, A. D., 192r7,-afc'9 o’cloclpjin 
the forenoon, and that notice'^be 
given to all persons Interested! in 
said estate ot the pendi|>cy^--<S^■Siid 
application and the timd.and-place.'of 
bearing thereon, ^.'.publishing | a 
copy of this ofOer’̂ fit'some ne\^s- 
paper having a circulation in siid 
district, on or before OcL 28tb, 19̂ 7, 
and by posting â  copy o f this order - 
oh the publip ygn-post in said .town 
of Mancbe§iai^ja.t'}Je^^,,six daifs^he- 
fore the—day^ o i -said-heartng, rtp-.-̂ p- 
pear if they' see c^Hse'“St''5k ii'iim e  
and 'place' and’ b’e' 'Heal'd ’ ’Vdlativ# 
thereto, 'and- retnra~tO''‘this: 'donW."

WILLIAM S. H Y I^ . ,s 
Judge.

H-10-28-27.

The leather League m ^beo^w il] 
ha-ver'teguraT"'^in'tmtlfly'iw^ing  
this evening at the Swedish Luth
eran church. The business session 
will begin promptly at 7:45, aud 
will be followed by a Halloween 
social. Miss Esther Noren heads ths 
committee in charge ' bf'arrange
ments. ... '  _ ' _

Boarders Wanted 59<A

ROOM AND BOARD for young wo
man with companionable lady who 
will share comfortable home. Inquire 
13 Moore streeL

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

WANTED—ROOM AND" BOARD 
Protestant girl, age 20.''Net 
Call 1960.

. by 
e'kr mills.

Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 38

NURSE?, WITH many years experi
ence and best of references would 
like a patient or elderly person to 
care for in licv home, refined sur
roundings. Address Box N, in care of 
South Herald.

Auto Accessories— T̂Hres 6

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF use'd tires. 
Prices ranging from $2 to^$5. Come 
in and pick yours today. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center street.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

GARAGES. CAR STORAGE space for 
rent etc. 52 Pearl street.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS—Will buy cars for junk. 
Used parts for sale. General^tUi^^re- 
palring. Abel's Service Staffi>fl,^ ĵ l̂C 
StreeL Tel. 789. 'Si'

Business Services Offered IS

SAND, GRAVEL, STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam and grading, ashes remov
ed. Moving and trucking. Now is the 

■time to have your cemetery lot 
graded by Alexander Jarvis, Jr., 416 
Center. Phone 341.

CHAIR CANING neatly d ne. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 63 Norman streeL Phone 
1892-2.

PIANO TUNING— Âll jvork guaran- 
teedJ Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp’s Music House. Tel. 821.

■WANTED—SWEDISH GIRL newly 
landed, would like position doing 
housework. Inquire 86 South Main 
StreeL

FOB SA LE — TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 364-2.

i GREEN m o u n t a in  POTATOES, de- 
livGred ill fiv© t)ush6l lots to familissi 
mknglfe beets $10 ton delivered, 100 
Plymouth Rock Pullets, some laying. 
C. W. Johnson, Wapping. TeL 92-12,

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes $1.75 
per bushel. Yellow Globe turnips, 75c 
bu. Delivered. H. W. Case. TeL 36-3.

____ 4--- -------------------------------------
ONIONS $1.10 BUSHEL Red onions, 
$1.50 bushel, cabbage 60c dozen. Ap
ples 75c basket. John McConville. 
Telephone 1364-13. Green Mountain 
potatoes, $1.00 bu.

Apartments
Tenements

— Fiats—  
(or Rent 63

Diva stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—GOOD HEALTHY Fer
rets. Walter H. Wells, 9 Village 
street, Rockville, Conn.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—SEVERAL second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves; some 
very slightly used; also Perfection 
chick hoppers at reduced prices if 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

.HQiisifeeld Goods. j a x

APARTMENTS—'Two,'threerand four 
■'room a0aitments. heaw;'janitor 'eel'» 
vice, gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 783-2.

CENTER ST., 439—Pour large rooms 
and bath—recently redecorated—
electricity, gas, good heaL Rent $20. 
No objection to children.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all im
provements. C. J. Tuttle, 51 Flower 
street. Telephone 767-5.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, second fioor, all 
Improvements with garage. Inquire 

• 88 Woodland streeL Phone 1521.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

TO RENT—3 ROOM steam heated 
apartment, all modem improve
ments, Orford Building. Inquire S. 
L.- Barrabee, 52 Maple street.

TO RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT, up
stairs, near Main street, $17 month. 
Inquire 58 School streeL

TO RENT—Four room tenement $19 
month. Inquire 35 1-2 Walker street.

TO RENT—SIX ROOMS all improve
ments, furnace, electric lights, gas, 
hot water, bath, set tubs. Apply 475 
Center streeL

TO RENT—5 ROOM flat, new house, 
^  improvements, garage. Inquire 

■■TG4-Eldridge street.

TO RENT—SMALL tenement suitable 
for one or two persons, improve
ments. Phone 63-2—99 Charter Oak 
street.

WANTED—F A I^  OP about 25 acres 
in vicinity of Manchester. Give par- ^ .
ticulars. Address Box M, Herald. ; - Center ^str^t.

WANTS POUCE TO STOP 
THEFTS OF HIS HAY

Joseph Hubbard of Middle T^arn* 
pike. East, has completed the six- 
car ga'rage for- -Tdiiy" Cataltno on

Homestead Park 
Asks For Officer 
His Bam.

Ar sf|pp/Iie'd' ftem^^f Scout
’Wenrs *̂"fn tire"I%ii ahl‘ û flast-'evekilns 
stated that d Hallowe'en piarty 
would Be given by th e^ rls ia f Troop 
6 at the Green school next Monday 
evbningr This i s  'a if dTor; aa the 
party, which is to include dancing 

; and will be open to the’ public, is to 
Resident be held this evening. ; r

to Guard

Homestead Park, that little sec
tion bordering on the South Man
chester railroad tracks on Middle 
Turnpike, East, has been in the

Mr. iand Mr4. WillijtiR flag^erty 
of 18 'Gilley street hi^ve returned 
from ah antomiobile trip through 
Vermont. -r - -*

Members of the Silk OitF hand
limelight more or less for seyeral^
years because of the actions ' of. Parade of hands in Mmdteto"wn to

morrow will Leave Iroim

1000 MARCH HATCHED White 
•i Leghorn Pullets. High ̂ .jftroductng 

strain. Grown uder Cohhi '’“Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No Windham. Conn.

Articles (or Sale 45

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE, cot 
and single bed. Cheap. Apply at 86 
West street.

Florists— -Nurseries 15

CUT FLOWERS, Carnations, chrysan
themums, pompons, roses, everything 
in funeral and wedding flowers. Also 
palms and ferns. Delivered any
where. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Garden. Tel. 714-2, RockvilW. ,

Movlng-Trucklng-Storage 20

FOR FURNITURE storage space. 
See -Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

L. M. HEVENOR local and long dis
tance hauling and furniture moving. 
Pneumatic"tire trucks. Prompt ser
vice, Reasonable rates. TeL Manches
ter 67-4.

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, of all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

FOR SALE—Empire Crawford coal 
range, good condition, TeL 658-3.

FOR ^ L E —FOR QUICK turn over 
we are offering this week our 3- 
piece genuine mohair reversible 
cushion, kidney front or otherwise, 
just fresh from the Boston factory 
at $169. value $225. Benson’s Furni
ture Co. TeL 53-3.

FOR SALE—ONE GLENWOOD coal 
range and one Glenwood 4 burner | 
gas stove; both in excellent condi
tion. Call at 387 Hartford Rd., after 
5 p. m. or Phone 2437-4. '

WE TAKE YOUR old coal range, and 
allow you what it is worth, in ex
change for a new Quaker range. 
Come in and look them over. Ben
son’s Furniture Co. Telephone 53-3,

Office and Store Equipment 64*
FOR SALE—WE ARE MAKING a 
change in our store fixtures, and will 
dispose of show cases and counters 
at very low prices. Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Co.

FIVE ROOM 
provements. 
Inquire 24 
245-2.

FLAT all modem Im- 
Vacant after -OcL 15fh. 
Orchard streeL Phone

Building Materlaia 47

lONCRETE BLOCKS Of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank ‘ Damato, 24 
Homestead StreeL Manchester, 
Phone 1507.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co., 407 Center streeL Phone 
1592.

Fnel and Feed 49-A

PKRRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing.' Daily express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS- 
PATCH—Part loads to and frbm i f u r  
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 ( 

or 1282,

FOR SALE—BEST HARDWOOD. $8,. 
$10, $12 a load. Hardwood slabs, $7, 
$10. Cash on delivery. Tel. 895-3. C. 
R. Palmer 44 Henry street.

FOR ’SALE-GOOD hard wood for 
fire place, furnace chunks; also 
stove lengths. Call 637-5.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. HolL 865 Main streeL TeL 
560.

4 ROOMS on Ridgewood street, white 
sink and set-tub, bath, electricity, 
furnace, garage and store room, $23. 
Inquire 591 Hilliard street.

.MODERN 6 ROOM RENT, hardwood 
finish, 29 Main streeL In'quit;e 6 Hud
son street. Phone l283.'‘i;r i<-

. vf : ’'-i " ‘—Silt__ .i— __
I.N SELWITZ BUiliblNQ'three’ room 
apartm. L all modern' improvements. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop. TeL 835-2.

PARKED AUTOM OBH I . 
CHARGES A  H Y D R M

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT on 
Newman street; also 5 room flaL all 
Improvements, 147 E. Center streeL 
Phone 1830.

TWO ROOM h e a t e d  apartment In 
Johnson Block, facing Main streeL 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

'King” Frank SokoloskI, but to-, 
day another person shared the spot
light.

John O’Bright telephoned to Po
lice headquarters this morning ask
ing that an officer be sent to guard 
his barn as someone had been steal

school at & d'c^ck.; The 
the'trip fn priv^ate iar"*

ilhcoln
j^ake

A  five-ton Mack truck operated 
by a Rhode Island dHver overturn
ed against a telephone pole at theUik2> UCVl u AO UAVX ^ »

j ing hay again. He said it .'was not foot of Nigger hill,.in Bolton last
. V r t . _ L  X • U.V 1 -1____1 Jl T. _ _  v'i V +■ WT V» o n AytFf n  cr athe first time that hay 
stolen from his barn.

had been night when conm^ting rod broke. 
No one was'injured.

UPPER SIX ROOM PLAT with bath, 
on Strickland streeL Improvements 
including gas. Rent $24.00. Apply 
Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phone 
1727-3.

NETTLETON FUNERAL 
AT THE CENTER CHURCH

NEVADA MINING HEN 
TO PROTECT BADGERS

Robert Anderson of North Elm  
street has entered the employ of 
thfe Pinehurst Grocery. .. _

Wanted— To Buy 68

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper. 
Junk bought for cash. Phone 849-3. 
Will calL J. Elsenberg.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Brakes AU Right But Some
how Car Goes, on Rampage^ 
Wrecks Fire Plug.

Some confusion has arisen as to 
the time and place' of the funeral of 
Henry A. Nettleton, who died at the 
Memorial hospital yesterday morn
ing. The Herald stated yesterday 
that the funeral wquld be held in 
the Center church on Saturday aft
ernoon at 2:30. An out of town pa
per said that It would be held at 
"Watkin Brothers.

To clear up the confusion it was 
announced today that the time and 
place as given in The Herald are 
correct.

Marriage IntentioWiii ^ l e d
today at the office of the ' to'wn 
clerk by James C. Scranton and 
Celina Gibson, both o f this town,

'.f .
Walter Hobby has sold Fred 

Brosseau property on W-oodbridge 
street measuring t92 1F2~teetr

Morris Hpusen disj^o^il^ today 
of more, of .the property,formerly 
owned by the A m erfe^^ '‘̂ r it ln g  
Paper coiup&tiy on Deimu^'street 

'The badger is a natural gold ffi&j eafcllfs^riBBBK. The di-
ger; he has a keen scent for the 
yellow metal and when possible

Tonopah, Nevada.— According to 
a story being disseminated over the 
grapevine circuit, Nevada mining 

_ men will ask the next state legis- 
i lature to p^ss a law prohibiting the 
killing of badgers, and that the 
adoption of such a statute will be 
bitterly opposed by ti.e ra n c h ^  
and cattlemen.

R P IN O F S  FEATURING 
LATEST IN COATS

F.OR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. Hard wood $12.50. 
Tlelephone 1205-12. O. H. Whipple,- 

 ̂Andover.

SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V, Firpo, 

Wells StreeL Phone 1307-2.

Two patients were admitted to 
Memorial hospital yesterday. They 
are Miss Sophie Augustine of 25 
Union street and James McAdams 
of 131 Summer street.

Six patients were discharged, 
namely, Robert Loveland of 92 Holl 
street, John Bujausins of 405 North 
Main street, Mrs. Eliza Loomis of 
Eittery, Me., who had been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Keeney of Delmont street, Mrs. 
Bertha Reichenback of 24 Sumner 
street. Miss Barbara Falkaski of 
142 Pine street and. Miss Mae 
Nevue of 3 West street.

The census today was reported at 
48'. There were no births or deaths. 
Mr. McAdam’s admission was the 
result of an accident.

An automobile owned by Jacob 
Richmond of 129 Tolland street, 
Hartford, became a runaway last 
night on South Main street and 
ended^up against the curb at Lewis 
street, snapping, off a fire hydrant 
on the way.

Richmond said that he i a d  p a r ^  
ed his car In front of the Blbglp  
resiaence on South Main street un^ 
had. gone into a nearby hoHse?t(^ 
transact business. A  b6y'rcaine 
him in the tcuse and told him tl|Bt:, 
his car had rolled down the street,**

He sail that the brakes on the 
car were set befere he got out and 
that they were- in good condition. 
The accident was investigated by 
the police and his report of the con
dition of the brakes verified. . ;

Richmond is insured and 'the 
damage will be assumed by..hiS;.in- 
Burance’compauy. '

Rubinow’s .Garment Fashion. 
Center is featuring for tomorrow
fine coats for women, misses and 
children-in the newest fashions and 
fabrics trimmed with the much 
wanted furs. Rubinow's has es
tablished a reputation for medium 
and high grade garments. Many 
women turn to this store for the 
iiAthentic. In wearing apparel.

makes his-home among the feoTd' 
stujdded rocks; where there are 
plenty of badger holes, some where 
there' is gold, declares the mineral 
scouts. 1. .

At Round Mountain what Is said 
to be the largest gold nugget ever 
to-' come from" '̂ Nevada spil was 
found in a badger hole, and' It was 
on the crest of Black Mammpth 
hill where, tired and weary with 
much tramping over the hills, that 
old Dick Raycraft one bleak No
vember day sat down on a rock to 
rest and fill his pipe; as he threw 
away the match his eagle eye 
caught the glitter of gold at the 
edge of an old badger hole.

Several thousand dollars worth 
of the yellow metal was taken 
from this badger’s home and a 
wild rush started.

mensions of the property are 528
phy, 1611

Edward J. Holl has sold 9  W . 
Harry England lot No. 69 a t  the 
Hollywood tract having ft frdntage 
on Wellington Road.

Cheney ̂ roflpETS have 
to the S tm tl^gp i^este r S; 
and Sewer^^VBt^rights a< 
property receiSly sold to B. 
consisting of thp McKee ^. 
stadium and Uluofaiing landA'

.nted 
itary 

the 
' Holl 
itreet

'Two ma 
of the Souths 
which were conde: 
ago by the tree wari 

'.down today. The c;
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TIMING ANIM ALS

decaye^^ndltion Ind w*ere ^ id  to 
'heH»ee^mhg a mi^ace.

'J.
W O O O fcEIBE

Hose Company•Nd^l»Si;^

FAN N IE  BRICE TALKS

New York, Oct. 28.— “Say, who 
thinks up all that stuff;, can’t they 
leave.me alone?” Fannie Brice, co
medienne, thus sharply rebuked 
queArtoners today 'who. sought lo 
have her confirm, a report that she 
-was considering remarrying Nicky 
"ArnsJeln. • /

“ f  ddn,’t.know where Nicky Is 
afid I  don’t want to know,” she 
added;* " " .

San Francisco— Sportsmen along I .̂ g_g called ̂ ontc^tt 
the,Pacific coast have been uhing ( a f t e r n oo n ' . . ^ i  
their stopwatches on'fish and wild 
beasts. A  grizzly bekr, pursued 
through a narrow canyon by an 
automobile, ran 45 m iles'6^’-hour.
The savage baracuda can s-wlm, as
fast as 70 miles ah hour. The'seal,..|.pC’:th,g._^^eji^ 
usually considered very speedy in leaves, 
the water, requires 4 minutes to ‘ 
swim a mile.

fife' north” 
Chemicals.
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GAS BUGGIES—Quiet Please
By Frank Bwk | \

; ■; r-

A F T E R  
A  F U T I L E  

SEAR CH FOR 
CH AR A C TER  
W ITN E S S E S , 

BY H IS  
L A 'V Y E R , 

HEM 'S TR IA L  
FOR B A N K  
B U R G L A R Y  

W AS RESUMED 
W IT H  L I T T L E  

EMTHUSlASIwl, 
E X C E P T BY 

T H E
DEFENSE.

iU.

AND SO I  ASK YOU, 
GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY, IS 

H O -H U M -kZ^H EM , THIS REPUTABLE C ITIZEN , 
GUESS t h is  V/CTfM OF aRCUMSTANTtAL
,60 ___ eV/DENCE. TO BE CdNVICTfeD

trfe V Z ^ ^ i BECAUSE  ̂ HE C A N * T^W V E . 
A l l  0\/BRW xA  HE WASN’T  AT THE CRIME?

- - IN A L L ........... V O  MR
B U T (  HONOR I  O B JE C T ,
t h e  — V </( A G A IN  T O  B E IN G  

SENTENCE.) / DISTURBED B Y  PEOPLE 
LEAVING TH E 

R O O M .

JDVERRULEp
IWHATlD

=  er.

New six room single, oak fiohfs and'^fifn, 'tfowM’-’floUd oak =  
stairway, three chambers and hath on second s
steam heat, gas, sewer, etc., lot 53x15,0„ . f  apple treeA ^  soo^ =  
garden. Price only $5,500, cq^h $500. , it'-' s

West Center St. on State Road, six room single. Lot A6x»7«t S  
2 car garage, poultry houses and fruit trees. Price only. $6,00Ot i s

Middle Turnpike East„ brand new single of 6*-irohhisi;>xcei^,‘jj S  
tlonally large living room, oak floors, real good electric ^ ^
plumbing fixtures. Price $5,5O0, cash $500. - * *■ E

Two family flat on West Side, steam heat,. ,€tc.»- walk, and =  
curbing,, all conveniences., Price .only $7,5.00, reasonable ,ferm^,^ S

W e have a reaFpropositlon to offet In a brahd Mew-sevhap^ s  
room single in the Green section, absolutely modem atnd #ubr > s  
stantially built, tile bath -and shower, -extra lavatory, in stan t^v ' s  
eous hot water system, all piping brass throughout, ftreplaicei!  -  
Plenty of closet room, two car garage, gas, sewers, wulk, S
and gutter all In, extra large lot;'restricted to■ protect puBcheawU s  

Price is surprisingly low and may be had on appHca:tibn;^ e

-KC.i -etiT 5 
>’v a t l<?un99? S 

Oi j  z  
C i i t '

^ .,3 ' .-i’i  i v v i •
“I f  yon intend to live on earth i^ni a  sUoe 6i is-

"Spring Is only five months away.'

I  R o b e r t ) .
. TmiiiiiiimHiiMiiinmiHiiMimifiHiiiiinyiiiiilillumilUIIII

^
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, DANGER

Little Boy Blue, come blow your 
horn.

Or you’ll run over somebody, sure 
as you’re born;

And wbat is your burry? Have a 
date

With the mortician and fear you 11 
be late?

SKIPPY

BEQ. U. 5. BBT. Ofr.
Cl 917 CV **IA tCBVICC. INC

A home is now described as a 
place where tbe moderns go to 
clean up, change clothes and dash 
away again.

 ̂ I ■ ■ I —
People who live in glass houses 

shouldn't live in glass houses.

Who remembers the old-fashion
ed hick who felt real wicked and 
devilish while watching the Bloom
er Girls play baseball?

Almost every woman keeps two 
sonants now— one coming and one 
going.

Lulu on the telephone: “ Is this 
you. Honey?”

“ Y'es, this is iloiiey. Lulu.” 
Lulu: “ Honolulu! Goodness, I'm 

on a long distance wire.”

F A C E  S E V E N T B E K

By Percy L. Crosby

UIH6N VA 
ThROO<5« I i t  
TAIfC "huo CgHTJi 
laORTH o ' CAT 

M6AT.

The unwritten law has saved 
many a criminal from the penalty 
of the written.

The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang By Fontaine Fox

CopyriKht, P. L. Crosby, 1927, Central Press Association, Inc

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

r

From COAL -to FIRE is only 
five steps, hut it seems a lot farth- 

■ er than that if you are trying to 
start a fire in the early morning 
and happen to be walking around 
ih your bare feet. Maybe you can 
heat par. though, on this one. A 
par solution is printed on another 
page.

Cash and carry gets the money, 
charge and deliver the experience. 

>-------------
Father: “ I got a note from your 

teacher today.”
Son: “ That’s all right, pa. II* 

keep it quiet.”
At the risk of being sued for 

libel we suggest that its name be 
changed to the House of Misrep- 
resentatives.

At* i

;'i ■

•ii: '■

c 0 A L

F 1 R E

Teacher; What - happened to 
Lot’s wife when she looked back?

Pupil: She turned into a pillar 
of salt.

Teacher: And what did Lot do? 
Pupil: Looked around for a fresh 

wife.
A returned tourist relating his 

experiences: “ Well, I like Paris 
and Rome but the best part of the 
■whole thing was the trip over. 
Don’t miss that, whatever you do, 
if you go to Europe.”

Many troubles can be ignored, 
but one of them isn’t a toothache.

THE r.LLES

Every kiss has a crimson lining.

Usually if the youngster makes 
good, his success is attributed to 
heridity. If he goes wrong, it is 
because of environment.

coH^
Af**’ ;

iT
B o o T H TO

CP
A Manchester wife says there 

are worse things than being forgot
ten by friend husband on one's 
birthday.

(P

c.
'c

a

1— The idea o* letter golf is to 
' change one word to another and 

do it in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change COW TO 
HEN in three strokes COW, HOW,
HEW, HEN. _____
"“ 2— You'ca^change only one let-

,v,ter a.t-a..time. ............ '
3—  You must have a complete 

word ■of common usage, lor each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot 
be changed.

In England a gentleman is a man 
who doesn’t have to work; in this 
country he’s sometimes a man who 
never gets to rest.

The stout woman struggled to 
enter a narrow doorway on a train. 
“ Hurry up there!” yelled the con- 
_(JlietQr,.. approaching- her .tyith fire 
in'his eyes. “ Hurry up. Get in 
edgeways, ma’am.”

The would-be traveler regarded 
’ae official with an angry flare. 
And what,” s-he snapped bitterly, 
‘vrhat if I ain’t got any edge?”

ilU
T H e  h a u g h t y  H o v i e  O S H C R  i n f o r m s

BANG THAT THFKE ARE ^  SEATS*
(O Fcntame Fox, 1927, The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

\-rs vAiM.

'C oavs -BRICK.'.
(̂ O’fOR.vOVSS
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
( SOMS. O F  m e  O-WSR \

K I D S  A A M S  M O R M S ,  (  - w '  ’

OSî TOÔ CA/<>'T ^
I  /lAM S A  DI/A&
FOR 0/0&, pop?

Ten Minus Five Equals Five

5

By Blossei

-  )

c y
0 ,0

• o A ,L  6 o r  i r  AT
jnB s t o r e  fo r  a  d im e .

A/O’
AilCk£t'CAAAJ6 9 ^

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
01927 BY SEBVICe. INC.

SALESMAN SAM He Won’t Be Lonesome
By Small

WGU-, WE CUeAMtO CP OM OUR 
COMTeSX <SU2-’Z, 0 U T  W£. GOT PiM A L L I- 
6<^T0a0f4 0UR HPKMDS-Mee>&e W6.CAM 
USE ALBERT FOR Pi'MWCH SCRF.TCHER 
A F TE R  STUFFIN’ H IM -H E 'S  A TOUSH 
PROPOSITION .VPi.KNOW!

(HEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“ Hey, help me, help met” Clowny away!” And then they Jumped back 

cried. “ This goat is almost by my^out of sight. The goat was still

/ / / /

OUT
T o

LUNCH

LOOK GUZ'Z., PiLBERT 6 s ^F.H  -  
CRT IN' ^»OME O 'THO SE j WONDFR
CROCODILE TE A R S 'i'A  y  W H A T'S

WRONG W ITH 
H IM '?

HEAR ABOUT!

7 /

H e s u R S F e e L S  d u n n o !
b a d  A&OUT S0METHIN’ 7 L £ 6  FOLLOW
iNHERe'S He. <301N’?  J  H I M -

OH, look ', it s  
PvL B E R T 'S ^  

(A P lC A f^ P iU

-  ^ tv

3 kToi^ PY me BEQ. u. s.

side. I can’t run on much longer 
f ’cause my breath is coming fast.
■ Throw sticks at him ..r make him 
: stop. Supposing I would go ker- 
: flap?” The Tinies stood dumb- 
7 founded as the goat went running
- past.

“ I wish we had a rope,” said 
" one, “ for then we’d have some real 

good fun. We’d lasso Mister Goat, 
I’ll bet, and tie him to a tree.” But 

' rope was nowhere to be found.
Then Seouty jumped up with a 

'  bound. Said he, “ We must do some- 
 ̂ thing for poor Clowny. Follow me.” 

By this time Clowny grew tired 
‘ out, so tired he couldn’t even shout. 

The goat was coming nearer, and 
seemed mad as he could be. Poor 
Clowny’s heart Just thumped and 
thumped. Then,- of a sudden, up he 
jumped, and much to Mister Goat’s

- surprise, he landed in a trfee.
 ̂ The other Tinies yelled, “ Hur- 
t'irajil 'Wee Clowny jumped and got

nearby. “ Don’t let him see us,” 
Seouty cried. “ I have a plan that 
should be tried. If Clowny’ll stay 
up in that tree, we’ll save him by 
and by.”

A hole was then made in the 
ground, and all the Tinies gathered 
’round. “ We’ll cover this with 
limbs,” said one, “ so it cannot be 
seen. And then we’ll all begin to 
play and Mister Goat will run this 
way. He’ll run across this hole and 
fall, unless his eyesight’s keen.”

They covered up the hole real 
well, and then the bunch began to 
yell. The goat swung ’round and 
saw them. In a moment, on , he 
came! Their plan worked well, they 
shortly found. The goat was soon 
trapped in the ground. ’Twas then 
the Tinymites found out the cap
tured goat was tame. '

Jack Lockwill’s Forest Rangers

f . ^ ' 7

by Gilbert P9,tten

(The goat becomes a pet in the 
next ston ) .

► _ — - •.

Tlie ground-fire didn’t travel quite as fast as that in the treetops. 
which w is  tertunate for tha .fleeing man and boy. WcNally met 
them just before they reached the clearing. "Run, Tom! Sf'oy'f®" 
Jack. The open clearing halted the crown fire briefly. White
faced, Darlirtg tcfeamed at them a» they raced toward him. “ Aban
don’everythinftijid-Wn!’ ’ Jack cried.

Back toward Enchanted 
Stream they fled, with the red- 
eyed fire-wolves snapp’mg m 
pursuit. Varden went , down 
abruptly, uttering a c ^ . He
had sprained hit anki6l

:sik
The man could barely hobble 

when he rose. "On. to my 
back!" ordered Jack, stopping 
for him to mount. Varden pr,o- 
tesied, but the boy was almost 
eavagely ineietent*
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5TH ANNUAL
MASQUERADE DANCE

Saturday Evening
SUB-ALPINE CLUB

Itallan-American Ladles’ Aid 
Society

$10 Given For Costume Prizes. 
Admission: Ladles S5c, Men 50c

ABOUTTOWN
A Hallowe’en party in honor of 

Mrs. E. Pallier was given last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John 
Bansola of Hawthorne street. The 
usual games and stunts were en
joyed.

MASQUERADE BALL
GIVEN BY P. A- C. 

TURN HALL
Saturday Night

Prizes For the Best and Funniest 
Costumes and a Third Prize.

Mrs.-S. C. Pranzen heads the 
committee of ladies in charge of 
the Swedish baking sale to begin 
tomorrow at 1 o’clock at the store 
of the J. W. Hale company. This 
sale will be held in the basement 
and the usual variety^ of the much 
sought for Swedish foods will be 
sold.

Last Day Saturday!

Stock Reduction
Sale

Offering Many Buying
#

Opportunities

\ Smart Coats and Dresses
I Greatly Reduced
I  Select your coat now from the attractive garments
5 we are showing in the smart furred dressj^ styles at 
^ these special prices.

j  $24-95- $ 39-5o - $ 55- o o
I (Were $35.00, $52.50, $89.50 Regular)

ENURTJUNIHENT
ORANGE HALL 

Tomorrow, 7 ;30 p. m. 
Auspicra Daughters of Liberty 

Belfast Cadets
Nelli Patterson, Scotch Comedian,  ̂
Manchester Bagpipe, ^ n ter  Flute 
Bands and Other Local Entertainers 
Sale of Home-Made Food add 

Candy.
Adm. 25c, Children Under 5, Free.

Hi-Y boys who left for New 
Haven this forenoon to attend the 
sessions of the Older Boys’ confer.- 
ence include Robert Treat, Doug
las Robertson, Russell Taylor, 
Stuart Wells, Wesley Warnock 
and Leslie Buckland.

I ^% Choose your dress from our smart line and make the 
savings this sale brings yoti. There are lovely dresses 

 ̂ of cloth or silk, suitable for all occasions.

{ $10.00--$ 16-95
I (Were priced to $16.50 and $29.50)
1
g Ready to Wear Shop—One Floor Up.
2 *

A party of north end women mo
tored to Monson, Mass., today to 
visit Mrs. Charles Ricketts, for
merly of this town.

" The Kings Heralds will meet at 
the South Methodist church tomor
row afternoon at 2:30.

The time at which the Federated 
Workers will serve their chicken 
pie supper this evening in th6 
Wapping school hall is from 6:30 
to 8 and not 5:30 to 8 as their ad
vertisement read in yesterday’s 
Herald. Those who attend the 
supper may take iu the informal 
program following. Others will he 
charged a nominal fee for the en
tertainment.

Mrs. S. H. Williams of Glaston
bury, a member of the board of 
trustees of Connecticut College for. 
Women at New London, will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Man
chester Klwanis club, Wednesday, 
November 2. Mrs. Williams will 
have an interesting message to pre
sent in regard to the work at this 
rapidly growing institution of learn-' 
ing.

Recreation and playgrounds, a, 
community necessity. Manchester 
Community Club.—Adv.

Swedish Baking Sale
Auspices of Ladies’ Sewing Society 

of Swedish Lutheran Church.
AT HALE’S STORE

(Basement)
One o’clock Saturday.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

NOTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with ail the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:80 P. M.

FILMO
The Personal 
Movie Camera

On Sale at

KEMP'S

QUAUTY
CLOTHES

Young Men's and Men's Suits and 
Overcoats that are guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction. Priced as low as 
quality clothes will permit. The fab
rics are exclusive patterns, tailored to 
fit in the season's best models.

$30 to $42 .50
Carter’s UndeHvear

for Men and Boys. Light, medium and heavy weights to fit every man.

HATS
Our business on hats for Men has been very good. There’s a reason for this,

SHOES
We are handling only well known mkkes such as Florsheim ^
and Bostonians known for q u a lity .................................................

GLENNEY’S

Hallowe'i^ • Materials 
12i/^cJ» 50c Y ard

Plain orange and hl'ack, "iis well 
as the orange and bla,ck carnival 
figures. Why not 'mkke up your 
own costume?

MAIN FLOOR
, -SOUTH ^MRNCHTSTER ‘ CONN '

Ask About 
Our Fur Coat

Free Storage
All fur coats purchased this 

winter will, be stored free of 
charge In our cold storage 
vaults next spring.

KNIT

Underwear

$3.75 and-$4

S i l k a n d ^ l

•.V--

iit.iB>Bpecial;Bale>-comes just 
a t the i right* ia(he - when moat 
women*«re thinking about pur
chasing 7vai?mer undies for the
cold daya-ahead.

, "■*** ■■ •»
This well known Carter 

union suit is fashioned of silk 
and wool and has the built-up 
shoulder and knee length. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

MAIN FLOOR

Tomorrow, The Last Day to 
Purchase A

Fur Coat
A t a Saving

♦
Mr. Paul Herrmann, senior partner of one of 

New York's largest furriers, will be with us for the 
last day tomorrow. He has brought with him a 
large collection of fur coats in the latest fall styles. 
Plan to come in and see his display tomorrow.
(

A Few Representative Values:
French Seal Coat

Self T^rimmed 
Fancy Lining

$75.00

Raccoon Coats
Fine Quality 

Dark Skins

$395.00

Muskrat Coats
Large Fox Collar

$245.00

Caracul Coats
Various Shades 

and Trimmings

$149.00

Mendoza Beaver
Tomboy Style 

. Plaid Lining

$95.00

Mink Marmot
Finest Quality 

Skins

$225.00
American
Opossum
Tomboy Model 

IJery Serviceable

$145.00

Grey Squirrels
Selected Clear Skins 

Fox Collar

$595.00

Hudson Seal
Embroidered Silk 

Lining

$395.00
HALE’S FUR COATS—MAIN FLOOR

1/ T v

V

Brown and Black 
Shades Lead In

FROCKS
$ 15.75

Greens, reds and navy, too, play a part in 
new fall shades. Satin and silk crepes ^ e  
the leading materials in these frocks with 
smart trimmings of pleats, tucks, flares, 
bands of velvet and clever necklines. Frocks 
that can be worn at all winter gatherings. 
Choose one tomorrow!

FROCKS—MAIN FLOOR

COATS
Of Rich Materials

to

Coats Df smooth fabrics, rich pile materials 
and imported and domestic tweeds and mix
tures. Smartly furred with wolf, b^ver, Jap. 
fox, or other popular furs. Some have ju st  
the new fur cuffs, others are smartly unfurred. 
Prices that are reasonable.

- GOATS—MAIN FLOOR

S t c ^ G p e n  

Saturday Night Until 
9 p. m.

Gloves that you ordinarily pay 
much n^gre for in other stores, we 
are offering tomorrow at d special 
price of $2.9 8̂. Fancy cuff mod
els in mode, beige, gray, brown and 
black. Gloves that are appropri
ate for sport and dress wear. Spe
cial tomorrow

MAIN FLOOR

IBONTOrii
7 7 ^

Infants’ Needs
Philippine Dresses all 

hand made, in attractive 
styles. Sizes: infants’ up 
to 2 years. Priced

f  1.25 to $3.98 
!Gertrudes i:o match the 

little Phifippine dresses 
are . reasonably- priced, 

$lf25 to $1.98 
Wool Flannel Gertrudes 

with dainty scalloped 
trim m i^i Sizes inf ants’ 
to 6 menths; raced,

$L25 and $1.49 
Flannel Gertrudes in 

plaini^white models.
^ ach  50c 

Baby Pack V e ^  of silk 
and wool with, the button 
front. Sizes 6 months to 
3 years, $1.35

MAIN FLOOR

Metalic and Velvet

Hats
The small, dressy models to Do 

worn with the fur coat. The3' 
come in new, smart shades that will 
brighten up your coat— banana 
red, balsam green, marron glaze, as 
well as the popular black and navy.

$2.95 to $10
MAIN FLOOR

Bon Ton and 
Royal Worcester

If you have arrived at that sta
tion in life when the putting on of 
weight causes'you to frown and 
wonder at your spreading hips and 
increasing waistline, it is time to 
wear a back lace girdle. Soft, 
fiexible models for stout women 
priced

$2 to $6.50
MAIN FLOOR ‘ ,


